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Local Woman

Is Killed In
Auto Crash

Two Men Held After
Mishap Filial To
Mrs. JohnnyMiller

Mrs. Eula Jewell Merrick
Miller, 42; was fatally hurt
artd Mrs. C. E. Manning seri
ously injured Wednesdayeve-

ning when their car was
struckweatof Odessaby one
containing two unidentified
men.

Three Escape Injury
Mrs. Milter, wife of Johnny C.

Miller, Big Spilng Motor company
employe, died about 7:30 p. m. In

an Odessa hospital from her In- -

juries. Chessle Miller, a daughter,
Lovcda Shultz, a niece, and Doro-

thy Bradford, B I g
Spring glrla, escaped Injury. Mrs,

Manning was confined to a hos
pital.

Two men were held Thursdayat
Monahans, where they were ar-

rested Wednesday evening, after
the Miller car.hud been struck and
ovci turned.

Mrs. Milter and party had been
to Monahans where shevisited with
a daughter,Mrs. HudsonHenley.

Her husband,who had been to
Denver City, unwlttlncly passed
through Odessa while desperate
effort were being .made to In-

form him of the mishap.He drove
all the way to nig Spring before
he learnedof the traced',but ar-

rived In Odessa some 20 minutes
after Mrs. Miller had succumbed.
Services were set for 2 p.m. Fri-

day at the Church of Christ, with
the minister, Melvln J. Wise, In
charge. Mrs. Miller was a member
of that church. Burial will be In
the city cemetery.

Survivors Include her husband;
two daughters,Mrs. Bonnie Gay-ne-ll

Henley, Monulians, and Ches-
sle Fuyn Miller, Big Spring, a
father,S. M. Merrick, Big Spring;
two sisters,Cynthia Merrick, Dal-

las, Mn. Anna Owens, HObbs, N.
M.; three brothers, John R. Mcr-rlrk.ll- lg

Spring, and Morris and
Leroy Merrick, Dallas.
. Other relatives Include Mrs. Mot

ile Miller, mother-in-la- O. L.
Mlller.;8aniAnK!LlojT,C.;MJller, arid

MraWLllUa'h'mrtialrlnfe
' Aunts and uncles to be here for
the services include Mr, and Mrs,
J. 15. Merrick, Big Spring--, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Merrick, Lamesa, A. JC.
Merilck, Big Spring, and Jim Mer-
rick, Clyde. She also leaves many
other relatives in Big Spring and
vicinity.

Pallbearerswill "be John DUlard,
Wesley' Palton, L. A. Deason, C. R.
Johnson, C. Y. Cllnkscales, and R.
L. Cook. Honorary pallbearerswill
be Cliff Wiley, Ma-l- c Stalllngs, Joy
Stripling, P. L. Bradford, L. S.
Patterson,Roy Hull, Carl Madison,

. J. F. Wolcott, H. C. Poladextcr, W.
W,, Bennett, Joe Cramer, Buck
Musgrove, T. R. Drone, Bill Patton,
Dick LeFevre, Jeff Wheeler, and
Burke Summers. Ebcrley Funeral
home is in charge of arrangements.

AUTOS RECOVERED
Two cars, missed by their own-

ers' from'" 811 Runnels street, at
8:15 p. m. Wednesday were recov-
ered 45 minutes later by1 police.
One, belonging to TL, A. Nunn, had
been rolled to 7th and Runnels
whete an apparent attempt had
been made to strip It. Another, be-

longing to H. A. Hays, had been
rolled to ciear 4th and Johnson
where It had been abandoned.
Nothing was missed from either
machine, said officers.

Trade Agreement Renewal
Is ApprovedBy Committee

WASHINGTON, Feb. g UK
The ways and means committee
today approveda hill renewing
authority for the administration
to" ncgoUata reciprocal trade
agreements.

Members said the vote; to re-
port the blU favorably to the
house was It to 10, with one
member voting "present."

The .committee'saction makes
tho measure oneof the session's
most controversial proposals-rea-dy

for house considerationbut
when It will be takenup will de-
pend on the wishes of the

Soviet Force
Again Driven
Back By Finns

HELSINKI. Feb. 8 UP) A quar-

ter of a million fighters of the Red
army have thrown .themselves
against the Ice-bou- fronts of Fin
land in a critical February offen
sive and for the seventh successive
day have fallen back, Finnish ad
vices from the front indicated to
day.

"Some thousands"of Russians
died In one day alone In one se-
ctortwo days ago on the Kare-

lian Isthmus the high command
reported In a communique.
Fighting continued today but

Finnish military advices said the
offensive had fallen short though
the Invaders were-usln-g every pos
sible weapon, Including dropping
of patrols by parachute.

The communique said "several"
Russianpatrols dropped bypara-
chute behind the lines had been
capturedand that four more So-

viet warplaneshad been downed
l In aerial fighting. Tho Russians

were disguised In Finnish army
uniforms for operations behind
the battle lines, the announce-
ment said.
The communique described fresh

Finnish successes against the in-

vaders on the Karelian Isthmus,
northeast of LakeLadoga and fur-
ther, north along the Russian fron--

er; t - v
Thfr Vlnnlith pnmnnmH AnnrfHrevSJf." ; . "r-.v&- K

weaiiening oi rtussian auacKs,;jn
the Summa sector on the Karelian
Isthmus, sceno of a week-lon- g Soviet

offensive, and declared that
two assaults hadbeen thrown back
with the destructionof four enemy
tanks.

TO CONTINUE
MOSCOW, Feb. 8 P The So-

viet Union Is determined to con-

tinue Its offensive against Fin-
land until the Finnish forces
holding the Manncrhelm line are
annihilated,according to Admiral
Tribute, commanderof the Soviet
navy In the Baltic sea.
The admiral's pledge of contin-

ued war was made, yesterday In
connection with the bestowal of
decorations on 255 naval officers
and men "for exemplary fulfill-
ment of tasks on the front against
the white Finns.

REV. LANCASTER'S,
FATHER IS ILL

Rev. C. E. Lancaster,pastor of
the First Baptist. Church, left
Thursday atternopn for Lampasas
county to be at the bedside of bis
father, A. Lancaster, who Is
critically IU. The elder Lancaster,
88, Is suffering from an heart In
volvement and other complica
tions. Little hope was held for his
recovery.
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THE WEDDING DELAYED Ludwlgwlsohn, Jewish author,
and his bride, the former EdnaXaaley, are ttutyn shortly after
their marriage In BalUntors. Their marriage was delayed duo to

f. Interruption by Mtis Tlielma Spear, wlio said she was Lewlsohn's
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Authority under which the
president, through the state'de-
partment, now negotiates trade
treaties expires June 12. The
pendingmeasure would extend It
for three yearsfrom that date.

The ways nnd meanscommittee
only recentlycompletedIts hear-
ings on the bill, which has
aroused strong republican and
some democratic opposition. Sec-
retary Hull, a leading exponent
of the reciprocal treaty method
of lowering tariffs, testified the
systemshould be continued both-a-s

an Immediate help ta the de-

velopment of International com

JerryMannAnnounces
He'll Ask Reelection

Woift EnterThe
Contest For
Governor

' AUSTIN, Feb. 8 C?P-T- exas 1040

political atmospherewas consider-
ably clearer today as a consequence
of a statement by Gerald
C. Mann, attorney gen-
eral, that he will seek
and won't enter the race for gover
nor.

The chief questionremaining un-
answered was whether W. Lee
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O'Dantel, radio poet and former
flour seller, will run for a second
tefm ai governor. Many persons
had expected the attorney general
to delay a decision until after
O'Daniel annuimcedthjsplans but
Mann fooled them.

Late yesterday he called news-
papermento his office and handed
them an abbreviated "press re-

lease." if read :

"Many friends have asked ine
to be a candidate for governor
next summer. I deeply appreciate
their faith and confidence, but I
feel that I can be of more service
us attorneygeneral.

"When I sought this office two
years ago, I promisedI would do
my best to make a real attorney
general. We have not finished
our job. ,

"Therefore I shall seek

Mann, elected In 1938 despite
O'Danlel's opposition, Is servinghis
first term a, the state's chief law
enforcement officer, a position
paying $10,000 a year. Thus far, no
one else has given any intimation
of running for attorney general.
The occupant of the post frequent.
ly la unopposed for a second term
nomination.

Outstanding acts of ' Mann's ad-
ministration Include settlement of
an anu-iru- si sun against certain
Texas cement manufacturing com'
panles,through which settlement
the state received approximatelya
half million dollars, and opinions
Holding the general tax remission
'law, the Harris county tax remis
sion act, the fair trade bill and the
barbers minimum price bill uncon
stltutlonal.

FearAnother
PensionCut

AUSTIN, Feb. 8 UP) Lack of
federal approvalof a merit system
lor state public welfare depart
ment employes today threatenedto
cut February paymentsof 120,000- -
odd Texas oId age pensioners In
half.

That recipients who suffered a
flat slash In October
might see their average pay-
ment of $9.13 this month sliced
60 per cent appeareda "distinct
danger" to Adam Johnson, direc-
tor of Uie state administration.
The director said the barrier

was a merit systemof employment
which the federal governmentde-
manded and which state officials
assertedwas Impossible under curt
rent state laws.

He added that a plant worked
out with federal, .social security
board officials, was In Washington
awaiting .approval.

"Whether It will be approved,"
I don t know," Johnsonasserted,
"I do know" we have received no
pension matching money. It may
be that fundswill arrive without
approval of the. plan. We have
gone to extremes- m IiiV m b
humanly possible and we hope
H,WUI be satisfactory' v

merce and as aneventualaid to
the creation of world peace.

Opponents Included various
trade, labor and agricultural
groups which arguedthat Amer-
ican markets were adverselyaf-

fected by lowering tariff barriers.
Opponents said that If they

were io end trade agreements
enUrely they would attempt to
subject them to ratification by
the senate. Hull said such a
maneuver, if successful, would
make the systemvirtually worth-
less by laying each agreement
open to the attacks of special In-

terests. ,

Called 'Friend'
By O'Daniel,
Who Lauds Him

AUSTIN, Feb.8 UP) Calling him
friend," Governor W. Lee O'Dan

iel today pafd high tribute to At
torney GeneralGerald C. Mann.

In a statement,the governorsaid
the attorney general had cooperat
ed Inivcry way with him, and their
relations were of a distinctly friend
ly nature.

He criticized a newspaper
article which had pointed out
Uiat last year he had endorsed
Waller F. Woodul, a campaign
opponent of Mann, andwhich had
said O'Daniel andMann since had
not been friends. It was true that
he had endorsedWoodul, O'Dan-
iel stated, but It was not true
that the men have not been
friends.
"I .do not believe that the state

of Texas could ever have a more
able attorney general than Attor
ney General Mann," O'Daniel said.
l ao not believe any governor

could ever have ah attorney gen-
eral who could be more coopera
tive with him than Attorney Gen-era- l

Mann has bee with this office,
In all cases where I have called on
him for opinions, I have received
sincere, honest and prompt Inter
pretationsor the law,"

TurksDccupv
T .' irN -

INWSffipyaFaS
ISTANBUL, Feb. 8 UP) Turkish

marines today occupied the
Krupp shipyardson the

Golden Horn at Istanbul.
At the same time It was an

nounced the Turkish governmentI
annulling German naval engineers
and technicians who had been
equipping Turkish submarinesfor
the Turkish navy at the seized
yards.

The Golden Horn, where the
yards are located, Is an inlet of
the strategic Bosphorus, straits
which separate Asia Minor and
Europe.

Official quarters confirmed that
German residents of Turkey, par-
ticularly business men. have de
parted in Urge numbers during the
last lew days.

While some sources attributed
this to Germany's desire to have
all available manpower in the Reich
for a big drive against the Allies.
others connected It with the wide-
spread feeling that war may spread
to southeasternEurope and the
Near East In the sprlnr.

Another factor In the Dlcture was
the arrival In Egypt yesterdayof
General Maxtme Weygand, com-
mander of France'sNear Eastern
forcest ostensibly on an Inspection
tour. France has278,000 troops con
centratedin tne wear East.

Egypt is. expected to serve as a
reservoir for troops and supplies In
caseheBritish, French and Turk-
ish armies should make an attack,
as some prophesy, against Russia's
rich Caucasianoil fields.

SUSPECT QUIZZED
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 8 UP)- -A

man, said by officers to be an ex--
convlct, was being questioned In an
undisclosed place today by state
and city police in regard to several
armed robberies here recently
which netted several thousand

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair with Ugh

cloudiness In south and central
portions, nnd occasional snow In
rannunaie tonight; fair FridayJ

colder tonight
EAST TEXABCIoudy to partly

cloudy tonight and Friday; warm-
er on the upper coast, colder In
west and north central portions to-
night; colder Friday.
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HearingSet
OnAirline
Application

North-Sout- h RouteTo
Bo Before CAA On
April 8th

The long campaign for in
auguration of a north-sout-h

airline route through Big
Spring was advanced a Btep
Thursday, with announce-
ment of a CAA hearing in
Washington on April 8.

Several New Routes
The CAA consolidated for the

April hearing, press dispatches
said, several applications for new
air routes In Texas. These Include
applications by Branlff and Es-sal-r,

Inc., for service Unking South
Texas points with the Panhandle
and Colorado and Including Big
Spring as a stop.

Itrlefs supporting applications
for a north-sout-h nlrllne through
Rig Spring and West Texas Will
be brought up to date, J. II.
Greene, chairman of an Inter-
city committee pushing for such
a line, said after CAA action
was announced.
Greene said that each of the

towns mentioned as stops would
be askedto send representativesto
the hearing.

Applications Include one .by
Branlff Airways, na, for a
route between Denver,Colo., nnd
Laredo, Texas via Colorado
Springs and Pueblo, Colo., Amu-rlU- o,

Lubbock, Big Spring, San
Angelo, San Antonio, Texas; and
one by Essalr, Inc. for a route
between Amarlllo and Houston,
via Lubhpck, Big Spring, San
Angelo and Austin.
Big Spring and other Texas

points from Arrurrlllo to San An-

tonio have been at work for two
years on a north-sout- h airline.

Other applications to be consid-
ered In the consolidated hearing
are:

Continental Air Lines, Inc., for
a route between El Paso and San
Antonio, via Marfa, Alpine and
Uvalde, Tex.

' Continental, for a route between
Pueblo, Colo., nnd El Paso, Tex.,
via Dalhart, Amarlllo and Lubbock,
Tex., and Roswell, Hobbs ami
Carlsbad, N. M.

Branlff Airways, Ina, for a
route between San. Antonio and

toMPaso',wvldBrockettsvllle,v'-D-r
jreti?.undXMarfaTcx."- - - T- - r
4 Andrew J,,Burke of Laredo, Tex.,
for a route between San Antonio
and Laredo (no Intermediate
stops.)

The CAA said the applications
could be"more advantageouslyand
expeditiously" heard In a single
hearing.

Texas Broadcasts
Are ReferredTo
JusticeDept

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 UP) The
Federal communications commis-
sion said oday it had given the
Justice department "facts concern
ing" the "Pot o' Gold broadcast
over the NBC chain, and a bakery
program recently broadcast by two
Texas stations.

"The commission has received
complaints that these programs,
which Involve gifts of money by
chance, violate SecUon 346 of the
communications act which prohi
bits the broadcastingof 'any ad
vertisement or information con
cernlng any lottery, gift enterprise
or similar schemes'," the announce
ment said.

The FCC turned the cases over
to the justice department"for such
action as that department deems
necessaryand warranted.

The FCC said the bakery pro
gram, advertising Mead's uaKery,
recentlywas broadcastby Stations
KWFT at Wichita Falls, and
KBST at Big Spring, Tex.

FARM CHECKS
Less than $2,500 was estimatedto

be outstandingon soil conservation
paymentsdue Howard county farm'
era and landlordj with receipt of
84,823.62 In 18 checks Thursday.
This brought the totalconservation
receipts to $217,332.31.

Approximately 100 Big Spring
Boy Scouts,were expected to con.
gregateat the scout hut In the city
park after 6' p. m. today for the
first In a series of observances
planned for Boy Scout anniversary
week.
. C S. Blomahleld. district chair
man, said that a highlight of the
program would be the receptionof
ths radio address by President
Roosevelt at 9:30 p. m. over KBST,
local Mutual outlet.

Games,stunts and songs will pre
cede the hearing of the address,a
short radio message by Walter
Head, St, Louis, national Boy Scout
president, and the reconsecratlon
to the scout by Dr. James E. West,
chief scout executive, from Miami,
Fla.

Sunday evening (here will be a
special service for Big Spring
scouts, but the church and speaker
have not been announced.

Tentatively set for Tuesday is a
court of honor under the direction
of W. Or Blankenshlp, chairman of
the activity.

Several troops arc planning Indi-

vidual celebrations In observance
Of thft ?Pth anniversaryof the char--
ter)rt or the youtn organization.

"

FurtherAid For FinlandIs
PromisedBy GreatBritain
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1'ELLEY DENIES DIES TIE-U- P Sought for many months, AVll-Ha- m

Dudley l'elley (left), leader of the Silver Shirt Legion, appear-
ed beforo tho committee Investigating activities nnd
gnve Rep. Martin Dies chairman,"an absolutely clean
bill of health" on chargeso "collusion'' between Dies nnd him-
self. Pelley Is shown with Rep. J. Bayard Clark ), chair-
man of a house rules before which Pelley was

AFL BlamesLewis For
Barring Labor Peace

WantsResponsibility In Deadlock
Placed 'WhereIt ProperlyBelongs'

MIAMI, Fin., Feb. 8 CD The American Federation of Labor to-

day directly charged John L. Lewis, CIO chieftain, with blocking peace
between the organizationsnnd asked PresidentRoosevelt to make
public what each of the two labor factions had agreed to do "so that
responsibility for failure to resume peace negotiationsx x x shall be

placed where it properly belongs."
William Green, federation presi-

dent, chargedLewis with failure to
continue peace negotiations, and
declared that the A. F. of L. had
always been.willing to work toward
harmonioussettlementof the long
arid bitter dispute betweenthe two
organizations... - . . . , .

Grcejt;ma(Ift upllo
telegrafh4hiWiaTd'rittetieen dis
patched, to thefiWhlteHoue:

"The exeoullve council'of the
American Federation of Labor
now meeting In Miami respect-
fully requeststhat you makepub-
lic the answers made by the
American Federation of Labor,
and the C. I. O. to your appeal
that peace negotiations be re-

sumed.
"Tho executive council feels as

a matter of simple Justice that
this Information shouldbe given
to labor andto the people of our
nation so that responsibility for
failure to resume peacenegotia-
tions as you requestedshall be
placed whereIt properly belongs."

Derrick Collapse
Kills Two Men

SEAGRAVES, Fe b.8 UP) A

steel oil derrick collapsed seven
miles northeast of Allred this
morning, killing two men and
critically Injuring a third member
of the crew.

The dead:
H. R. Daniels, about 39, driller, of

Seagraves, who was almost decapi
tated when struck by a crown
block when the rig collapsed.

Jack Jordan, about 28, derrick
man, of Seagraves,who was In the
rig handling ths pipe And was
burled under the wreckage.

T. L. Jones, pf Seagraves was
seriously Injured and was being
taken to a hospital in Seagraves
when It was decided he was in too
critical condition to be moved
farther. He was admitted to a
Denver City hospital.

flood

PelleyHasNo

UseForJews
WASIIING?q$VL&

William DudIcy,;TJ!Iy,-tho-
. trim,

bewhlskcred chieftain of the
Sliver Shirt Legion, proclaimed
from the witness chair of tho
Dies committee today that ho
feels toward Jews In the United
States"exactly as the nail party"
does toward members of that
race In Germany.
He qualified this declaration,

however, by saying It did not mean
ho would "countenance all the
methods Mr. Hitler may have put
In force."

Pelley who alreadyhad professed
his "admiration" for tho Dies com
mittee despite protestsof some of
Its members, said that If tho com-
mittee continued Its Investigations
of unamerlcanactivities his Silver
Shirts Legion would "fold up."

The legion, which the commit-
tee has assaUed as "fascist," has
been described by its leader as
being against unamerlcan activi-
ties. But he testified that due to
the committee's work conditions
In that respect have Improved
much In recent years.
Today Pelley said the legion, with

members in 22 states, was or-
ganized on a "military concept,"
used military titles and orders and
had uniforms but "there was no
drilling and no guns."

Acting Chairman Starnes .)

questioned Pelley about a
membership blank request for the
hour and minute of an applicant's
birth.

The question, the witness ex
plained,' was asked for "met
physical" and not "political or eco
nomic" reasons.

Pelley Identified the blank as one
Issued some years ago by his or
ganlutlon. As it showed, he said,
the organization was limited (o
Christians.

"By elimination," Pelley added,
"that would-have-, a censorshipon
people of the Judalstlofaith."

ScoutsStart Anniversary Events

Scout Week Proclaimed
THE BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA, IncorporatedFebruary 8, 1010,

and charteredby Congress June 18, 1916, is celebratingIts' anniversary
from February 8 to 14, during Boy Scout Week. In the past three
decades the nearly nine million former or present members have
renderednotable service to our community and our nation. In times
of distress from floods, hurricane, tornado and otlier 'disasters they
have demonstratedthe effectiveness of organized boy service. Dur-

ing the period of economic stress they contributed In many ways' to
the relief of suffering, and they have renderednoteworthyservice In

areas.
The Scouts have also contributed to a deeperappreciationby the

American people of the higher conception oi good citizenship,
Therefore, I, R. V, Jones, mayor of (he, city of Big .Spring, do

herebyrecommend that.the citizensof this city do whatever they can
to observeBoy Scout Week and give their support In strengthening
(he work of the Boy Scouts of America, particularly through the
Buffalo Trail council which administersthe Boy Scout program In this
community,

I earnestlyrecommend(hat our cttlo organizations,our churchrf
sad our schools cooperateIn, carry! out a program for a definite
recognition of Mm tffecHve service watered ity the atoy Beauts
America, In order tfct the. wsrk of she Key Scoutprogram May he ex--

tended (o a larger peamtlj,, ye, boyhol jtft tiiumitft

BalkanStatus
SatisfyingTo
Chamberlain

Minister Voices
PraiseFor Finns .
Valiant Fighting

LONDON. Feb. 8 (AP- I-
Prime Minister Chamberlain
told the house of commoM
today that further British
aid for Finland was on th
way and that "the help given
irom uiis country hasbeaoc
real value to Finland."

The success attending Finnish
arms, Chamberlain said, "has
evoked the admiration of the
world."

This statementdrew loud cheers
from the legislators.

The prime minister voiced satis-
faction over the results of there-
cent Balkan entente conferenco In
Balgrade.

He asserted the seven-yea- r re-

newal of the Balkanententepaet
"Indicates tho determination af
the governmentsof those coun
tries to do everything In their
power to maintain stability and
security In southeasternEHrepe,"
Ho expressedthe belief that oth

er states of southeasternEurope
had "this Important object equally
at heart."

Chamberlainmentioned the"he
roic struggle" of the Finns against
the Russians..

Of the allied conflict with Ger-
many, ho said 4winter weather
had halted warf operationsIn re-

cent weeks and even Interfered,
with normal activities so that
there were few eventsof impor-
tance to record.
However; In mentioning the last

supreme war council meetin-g-
held Monday In Paris he noteei
that the council had become "nol
merely a convenient means oC

harmonizing the views of the two
governmentsbut a vital Instru-
ment In the successful prosecution
of the "war'
.JpfUhe olr warfare between rl
taliEana Germany the-- p"fime.ialiu-tersaiai- '"

T " ' '
"It would appear that Instruc

tions have been, given to enemy
pilots to do their jutmost to avoMl

contact with our defenses."
Then he told of three Gerowa

bombers broughtdown during at-

tacks on England last Saturday.
Chamberlain condemned the

"killing of fishermen, merchant
seamen nnd of lightship crews,"
declaring such acta were "
war hut murder."
He declared"we have no reason

to be dissatisfiedwith the opening
phases of the war and we face tha
future with calm determlnawm
and unshaken confidence."

SNOW FORECAST
IN THE PANHANDLE

AMARnXO, Feb. 8 UPL Ttoa
famous "lone wire fence" between
Amarlllo and the North Pels w
scheduled to sway, tonight as
Meteorologist H. T. Collmsn fore
cast a light snow for the' Ttma
Panhandle tonight. It would h
the fifteenth snow of the winter
for Amarlllo.,

RedsProtest
Paris'Raids'

MOSCOW, Feb. 8 MP Tha
soviet union hasaccusedFrenafc
police of widespreadraids against
Russians and Russian agsnelss
In Paris and has demandedsur-
render ,of documents aHsgsdty
seized from (he soviet trade,of-
fice there. '
Tass,' official Russiannews agen

cy, announcedboth the.raids and,
a resulting diplomatic protest In a,
communique last night. .

The communique charged that.
besides the raidon the trade offiee,
police also searchedthe premises
of Jntourlst, art organizationwhich
assists foreign travel In Russia,a
former sovietschool, and residences,,
of certain members of the trad
mission.

'

NO CONSIDERATION
PARIS, Feb. 8 UP) The French

government was reliably reported
today to have refused to consider
a Soviet Russian protest against
a police raid Monday on the Rus-
sian commercial office In Paris.

.Sources clese to the foreign
Office said the pretest ladged hy
Soviet AmbassadorJake atatta
could 'not be entertained, as
neither the traderepresentative
nor tho commercial offices had1
diplomatic Immunity,
Three Russian commercial agents

were held during the raid, foreign
office sources said, but later wer
released.

It was. disclosed that immediate-
ly after (he raid SurlU demandes
the government releasethe agenti
and return seized documents.

Informed sources said the soviet
envoy was told that diplomatic Im-

munity for the agentsexpired Uat
Dec. 31 with the French-Russl- ai

trade agieement and that tltf
offices, even under the agreement
never had had utraterriUn "
rlvitrei,



Legion Auxiliary
Prepares For
District Meet

Two Day Affair
To Be Held At
Settles Hotel

To discuss the 19th district con
ventlon to be held here on Satur-
day and (Sundayand to plan enter
tainment for visiting offlcen and
delegate!, Member of the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary met for a
butlncia session at a called meet
ing Wednesday evening In the
home of Mrs. Cecil Colllngs.

A danco la to be held Saturday
evening at the Settle! hotel and
the auxiliary is to hold a 0 o'clock
breakfast for state officers on
Sundaymorning at the hotel

A Joint luncheon Is scheduled for
noonwith the legion and auxiliary
In the ballroom and the two will
meet together for a short session.
j.no auxiliary will hold a business
session later In the afternoon.

Stateofficers to be hereare Mrs.
George S. Berry, Lubbock, state
president; Mrs. J. O. Merrett, Colo-
rado City, chaplain; Mrs. Tillman
Jones, Jost,chairman of credential

y. committee; Mrs. Frank Bell, San
Angelo, chairman of Junior activi-
ties; Mrs. EL R. Anderson, Plain- -
view, district 19 chairman.

A registration booth will be In
the Settles hotel lobby on Saturday
afternoon and all auxiliary and
legion members are asked to
register.

Pull the Trigger m
.Lazy Btwds, and Also

PepsiR-iz-c Stomach!
Whenconstipation brine ooaddIndi-

gestion, bloating,dizzy spells,gas.coated
tongue, sourtaste,andbadbreath,your
stomach is probablyloadedupwith cer-
tainundigestedfoodandyour bowelsdon't
move. So you needboth Pepsinto help
breakupfastthatrichundigestedfood in
yourstomach,andLaxativeiSennatopull
the trigger on thoselazy bowels. So be
sureyour laxativealso containsPepsin.
TakeDr.Caldweu Laxative, becauseits
.Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that won-
derful stomachcomfort, while theLaxative
Somamovesyourbowels.Testsprove the
power of Pepsin to dissolvethoselumps of
undigestedproteinfoodwhich may linger
in your stomach, tocausebelching, gastric
acidityand nausea. This is bow pepsin-lon-g

your stomach helpsrelieve it of such
distress.At the sametime this medicine
wakesuplazy nervesand musclesin your
bowelsto relieve your constipation. Sosee
how much better you feel by taking the
laxative thatalso putsPepsinto work on
thatstomach discomfort, too. Even fin-
icky children love to tastethis pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's

with Syrup Pepsin at your
druggisttoday!

Get The Habit
While In town drop In at Mas-
ter's Cafe and get a

GENE TAXI Phone 299

PHONE I54.FRESHMEATS

XXX Brand Sliced ih

Bacon 10c
4 to 8 lb. Pieces lb.

CuredHam 15c
Sugar Cured lb.

SlabBacon14c
FreshCured lb.

SaltJowls 7U
Fed Beet jh.

Rib Roast 6c
Fresh h.

Pig Liver 9c
Fresh Pork lb.

Neck Bone 6c
Lean lb.

Pork,Steak15c
Lean Pork lb.

Sausage 12c
FreshMade lb.

Brick Chili 15c
Sliced Con Pressed lb.

Ham 10c
Boneless lb.

Fish 19c
Fresh rt.
Oysters 29c
Fresh Muri V.,il it.

Cutlets 28c
Longhorn lb.

Cheese 16c
Maxwell House lb. Can

Coffee 27c
Whipping

Cream 10c
Admiration lb.

I Coffee 25c
' 'i

PhilatheaClassHas
LuncheonAt Church
On Wednesday

Faith was the subject for the
devotional given by Mrs. J. O.
Hayme when the First Methodist
Philathea elus met at tha phnn-- h

Wednesday for regular session and
lunencon. xne group. chairmanedby
"is. i, . ew served tns lunch.

Attending were Mrs. IL O. Ke- -
ton, Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mrs. Royce
E. Satterwhlte,Mrs. C. It Thomp
son. Mrs. Fred Slmnaon. Mrs. H. V.
Crocker. Mrs. HavesStHnllnir. Mrs
Lewis Murdock, Mrs. C. M. Weaver.

Mrs. iva HuneycutL Mrs. B. E.
Freeman, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
It L. McCartv. Mrs. J. T. Moor.
Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mrs. a It No
bles, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. Jake
BlehoD. Mrs. Pat Harrison.Mrs. A.
J. Butler, Mra. PascalBuckner.

Mrs. Glenn Hancock, Mrs. Gar-
ner McAdams, Mrs. B. C. Barron,
Mrs. C. It McClennv. Uri. n. r.
Pritchelt, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs.
m. b. ueaie, Mrs. F. L. Eudy, Mrs.
DUKe Jloeers.Mrs. C. T. Clink.
scales. Mm Harold Parka. Mra
Fred McGowan, Mrs. It D. Me--
uuien.

MexicanLuncheon
And Bridge Given
WednesdayClub

Mrs. C M. Shaw entertainedthe
Wednesdav Brides club In her
home with a 1 o'clock Mexican
luncheom.

Mrs. Hav Shaw won hle-- irnn
and Mrs. G. C Grave rerelveH aA
ond high score. Mrs. C L. Henry
won consolation prize.

Mrs. C E. Hahn was presentas
a guest Favors were individual
Mexican pottery filled with
hyacinth bulbs. Prizes of pottery
lunneiea ine Mexican motif.

Othersnresentwere Mr. Cenrire
Hill, Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs. J. J.
ureen. Airs. Gage is to be next
nostess.

r. m Tir TTlYl.rS. 1. W. Hammond
ComplimentedWith
farewell rarty

Mrs. T. W. Hammond vim mm.
plimentcdat a farewell bridge and
snowerWednesday in the home of
Mrs. C W. DIckerson with Mrs.
Jack Terry as Mm
Hammond is to leave February17th
ur run worm wnere they will

make their home.
The table was centered with

blue and white cellophane heart
garianded with red flowers and
flanked with six red arrow. Tnnen
burned on either side.

Hleh score went to Mr. .Tlmmv
Tucker and Mrs. Jim Shlpman won
second high score. Mrs. Zollle
Boykin blngoed.

Others present were Mrs. J. A.
McGann. Mra .Tnhn Whllml.. r
R. H. Miller. Mrs. Jim rh.Lnr,'
Mrs. W. M. Dehllnger, Mrs. c!

uojiey.
8endlng gifts were Mrs. Richard

Lytle and Mrs. D. P. Franklin of
El Paso.

ampGRfir.FRlFS.fIRjgy
Cream 6 lb. Bag

Meal 10c
Lily White It lb. Bag

Flour 39c
Pure Granulated 10 lb. Dag

Sugar 49c
White'Rose 4 lb. Carton

Lard 35c
Rose Brand each

Can Milk 3c
Diamond Be Box

Matches 3c
oloy ioc Box

Bran Flakes5c
No. 1 Can ,.

Tomatoes 5c
Prince Albert Can

Tobacco 10c
Large Bottle each

Catsup 10c
K. C. Baking tSo .Size

Powder 19c
No, 1 White jo lb. Kb,
Potatoes 19c

Kach

Apples 1c
Oranges 1c
Bananas 1c

Bcstyctt

Salad
BrijEsrvcT

Dressing V IMaaSI SSaalt

Pints 15c
rur, ok- - iirya-T)i- f
XlO, XltlU

COP THIS COUPON
GOOD 3?0Br

'

20c
0i24Hi.,9ack

OKEEINE'S BEST PtOXJlt

Packing House Market

Daily Calendar
ranBOaAy

COLLEGE HEIGHTS wlH meetat 7:99 'dock at tht school

WI iIPtiSl? S?.
Th .Mh "i.rZZ2r v"u,w

M05Er,!r0MA?F?"f.Tn,
LAmESGOLF ASSOCIATION win meetat 12:30 o'clock at tha

will meet at 7:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. Halt

ENGAGEMENT OFJOYCENOLEN AND
PRENTISSBASS ANNOUNCED
The encacementanil nmnurii.

In marriage of MU. JoyYiolen
and Prentiss Bass was announced
by the bride elect's mother, Mrs.

.- ,- ..,., o. party given in
her home, last night Mrs. Ralph
La Londe was

.Red heaVtawere given a. favors

pv -- ,
B.ii UaWeS VjIVeS

Talk On Music
In Forsan

P-T.-
A. Mccu

For Talk And
Program

FORSAN. Feb. 8 .Soil m.
', - --

Dawes, Instructor of publlq school
music in .Big spring, was principal
speakerat the meetingnf th tt.ZV!lKS2......j..... .. f.ujr una ouuma
Teach Music In Public School Sy
tern."

Lol Carden, also of Big Spring.
a - vBaa 5aua JUJJaaOIn wwmw ).! , niti
cer. Jr was nrocram
Ma W B tant on founders Day
aaA conducted a candlelight serv

Assisting were Mrs. H. W. T4nri.
lett, Mrs. H. A. Hobbs, Mrs. a L.
WeSI. Mrs. LAIS fVl-r-Smll- M
Louis Mavfleld and Mrs. nirhnrfl
Oliver.

At the close of the program,
Mvra Nell Harris. RetM Jnhnann
AdelfllHe Hnrtrrnv Rwlan. r
mer, home economics girls, assist--
ea oy Mrs. John Kubecka, served
sandwiches, cookies and tea from
a lace-lal-d table. The table was
centeredwith potted cyclamen.

Others present were Mrs. Rich-
ard Oliver. Mra. TT A TTnhha Ifra
C. C Kent Mrs. F. T. Crabtree,
Mrs. i A. Mrs. H. W.
Bartlett. Mrs. Nnra K VhH Mra
J. D. Leonard, Mrs. J. J. Patterson.
Mrs. xyster Ratlllf, Mrs. H. A.
Smith.

Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. John Ku-
becka. Mrs. Bob Odom. Mrs. M. J.
Mpreian, mm. r. pt.Lewis, Mrs,
Harnett Hinds, Mary Snell, Mar-
garet Jackson,Mrs O. C. Hart of
Big Spring, Aqullla West

Mrs. Wright Named
Vice PresidentOf
FriendshipClass

Mrs. H. W. Wrlcht was elerirri
vice president and Mra. Arnold
Seydler named group captain when
the First BaDtlst Frienrinhln !.met Wednesday at the church for
covsrcu-ais- n luncneotbanabusiness
session.

Discussion of a Martha Wiuhlnir.
lon'a party was held and Is to be
sometime the last of the month.

Mrs. J, E. Hogan gave the devo-
tional. The table was decorated
with Valentines and IndlvMiml
hearts were favors.

Others attending were Mrs.
Frank Segrest, Mrs. Alton Under- -
wooo, jars. vv. H. Perry, Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. Denver Dunn, Mrs.
Charles Powers. Mrs. Hnrlnn .Tnhn.
son, Mrs: "Earl Wlnslett, Mrs. Pat
oiaiacK, Airs, jonnny winham, Mrs.
Ray Smith, Mrs. W. D. Carnett

Mrs. John Ratllff. Mra. T r
Tlsher, Mra. O. G. Morehead, Mrs.
Burly Hull, Mrs. Truman Town-sen- d,

Mrs. Roy Cornelison, Mrs. H.
J. Agee, Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs.
"owe vrscnoyie, Mrs. C. Chaney.

SALE
WOMEN'S NOVELTY

SHOES
PETER'S

ALL-LJSATIIE- R

FOOTWEAll

ValuesUp To $5 and$6

All FHncy Leathers

KIHBERLIN
SHOE STORE

asuumueriutiu

CIRCLE

Alaylleld,

Of Week's Events

b!i?J H.? ?ming
w,la "" ealTO narge.

t 7:W o'clock with Mr. Tom

.- - ..., . . .SZ.Z ,
Nolen.

luuter Sunday, March 3Uh." He
" v" ui mr. ana Mm. A. C.

Bass.
Monte Carlo was the game play

ed during the evening and hlnh
core went to Edith Gay. Refresh--

menl of krt-hape-d sandwiches.
Cookies and nunrh wi. -- M..

The guest list included Lee Ida
Pinkston. Mra. Nnl R(onl vr- - - wo,x. li. Mcvngni, Jimmie Lou Gold-
man, Miss Gay, Mrs. Joe Grlni- -
una. Aiaunne nnv. Mr. s.iSteDhens.

Elolse Kuykcndall, Wanda n.

Clarlnda. Xfarv R.n.
Mrs. Ben McCullough, ilrs. Daniel
uira, jurs. ueorge Thomas, Mrs,
r"",.r JTX... Mi!l, n. n. iMji, iurS. J, tn,
Shlve, Mrs. Lee Hanson. Bobbie

J"ul rm. n. u. woue
Mrs. Fritz Wrhnrr 11.1 ... vr.

Tompkins and Wllla

Mrs. Schermerhorn
T r T ,

wq a, Mt, JmAV4aAW wh. &

ux --'clumd.IlS
Mrs. R. F. Schcrmarhnra. ...uv... ..a...eaaeror the program for the Del

pnian ciuo when mimhr. m.
Wednesday momlngat the city hall
u mo juugea. cnamoers.
The lesson toplo was "Capitalistic

Develorjment of Tiiiv.ino.. . j
arming During the Second Hun-

dred Years War in England."
Those on the program were Mrs,

A. Swartz.Mrs. R. V. Turker xrr--
C. D. Wiley, Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs!

. a. wook, Mrs. j. u Mllner, Mrs.
Roy Lamb, Mrs. O. L. Nabors, Mrs.
J. Gordon Brlstnw. Xfr. ti,
Bishop, Mrs. Leon Cole, Mrs. Cecil
Colllnes. Mrs. W. u. Hn.jv m
Monroe Johnson, Mrs. W. J. Mc- -
aooms.

A auarterlv myelitic '..t
Wednesday Is to be hi-l- in ih.
home of Mrs. Georcn UrMntun ..
Is to be a social In the forrn of a
tea.

Others nresent rpr xir--. t ti
Hocan. Mrs. C w isrnrmnn ir..'
L. S. McDowell, Mrs. H. W. "Smith;
Mra .?" T.I,, '.tli.i .- - i .wni. maiiuy. Airs. IV A.Hjarr, Mrs. George McMahan.

Circlet Meet At Church
For Bible Study And
Lesson In Coahoma

COAHOMA. PVh A Rni -- i i

m me iresoyierian Auxiliary met
uiunuay aiiernoon lor Bible study.

Circle One met with Mrs. J. B.
Wheat and Mrs. H. t. Hoi --..
In chargeof the Bible readings. A
round tablo discussion warn ior k,.
Mrs. S. P. Echols.

Apple pie tonned with whlnnoH
cream and coffee was served to
Mrs. Sarah Joiner,Mrs. Hale, Mrs.
Leroy Echols, lira Tn..i t--i.

Vaney, Mrs. ChesterCramton, Mrs.
S. P. Echols. Mrs. C H r Voo,,
and the hostess.

MrS. R V. Outhrln nrna hml...
tOCIrCle TWO In hrr hnrrta on,t
Bible readings wcri Ip.i h mi..
Agnes BarnhilL Mrs. Loveless had
cnargeor the discussion. Refresh-
mentswere served and otherspres-
ent wereMrs. A. C. Hale, Mrs. Ellie
Elliott, Mrs. George McGregor, Mrs.
Maud Musgrove, Mrs. G. T. Guthrie,
mrs. iieorge Jfagan.

Ttco New Members Join
Uappy Aces Bridge Club

Mrs. E. C. Trlnn anil llr,
Thomas White were present as
new members of the Happy Aces
club when It met Wednesday In
the home of Mrs. Hnnnv ltt-- h

Mrs. Donald Anderson won high
score ana Mrs. O. C. Thrasher re-
ceived low score. Others present
were Mrs. W. J. Bodkin. Mra nin
Aaron, Mra. W. O. Hampton, Mrs.
inrasneru to be next hostess.

Child's Study Club To
PostponeFriday Party

The Child's Studv club mri
which was to have been held In
the home of Mrs. Alfred nniiin. n
Friday has been indefinitely post--
ponea aue to illness of the mem
bers.

lor
avv?: l

5

smfft

miV 'fA not Vila V.ak.EiTt. AsV
M old, simply, insert som

JSSHS" quickly soothesths

S'Sff'?' ,n? Pmotrniiinfc
alsorelievesstufflneaT

wtortlfe tellrf by keeping 3
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Coahoma Club
Holds Meet In
O'DanielHome

DcmonstralioH Of
KitckcH Given
By Hostess

COAHOMA, Feb. S (Spl) Three
ways to maka cottaca cheesewas
demonstratedby Miss Lorn Farns--
worth, horn demonstrationagent,
at the Coahoma HD club kitchen
acnievement day program held
Wednesday In tha home" of Mrs.
O. D. O'DanlcL

The cheesa !' mads frnm rnnl
some cooked and soma raw. Th
cooked, cheese has the appearance
m cream cneese, u was explained,
uut nas a mucn oetter lln"r and
when made at home Is always
iresn ana more economical.

Mrs. A. It. Bennait t, 1arf
club renortn- - anrf Mm rvrtonUi
was named chairman of the pro
gram committee. Mrs. J. M. Wll
SOn Is food BUnnlV flpmnnftfratn.

Mrs. K. G. Blrkhead waa named
to give a book report soon and
members of Midway and Coahoma
clubs are to present a radio pro
gram over kijst on March 11th.

Mrs. O'Daniel reported as kllch
en .demonstrator, the Improve
ments on her kitchen In 193. The
wans were covered with sanltas
cloth, the ceiling painted, new
tablo and four chairsadded, a cabi-
net, board replacinga tin. one and
added cabinet space.

Shades were made to match
walls and, curtains made from
ouea silk, cloth. A shelf was added
above the stove and the color
scheme of red and white and black
carriedout.

Lunch was served at noon and
otnera present were Mrs. C J.
Engle, Mrs. H. C. Fields, Mrs. J.
a. urecn, visitors, Mrs. Alvln Ley,
Mrs. K. G. BIsJacIc. Mr. t .--

Adams, Mrs. Leroy Echols, Mrs. W.j. .iBuuon, Mjp. Elmer Lay, Mrs.
T. K. Hardy. Mrs. J. M. Wilson,
Mrs. E. T. O'Daniel and h
hostess. The next meeting is to
be in the homa of Mra. w .r t.i..
son on rcoruary 21st. '
LubbockVisitor Is
HonoredWith A -
BreakfastHere

Miss Vlrdnla Hammor f r ,.
bock, sister of Mra. R. t m,
was complimented at a 7:30 o'clock
oreaiuast this morning by Miss
Louise Squyres in the E. T. Smith
home.

A spring motif wss ium n
small umbrellas were favors. Tel-lo- w

waa the chosen color used In
the yellow roseson the tables and
the narcissusthat decorated Uie
room.

Chinese checkers anil mmmv
were played, following the.break--
luai. a

Others attending wrn xtr
Ralph Ramsey, Mrs. Murlan Smith
Essie Hallbrook, Mrs. Woodrow
Campbell, Janlo Gllmore, Arlene
Chaney. the hostess and hn
honoree.

Class SetsBuild'inc:
Fund As One Of Its
Goals.For 1940

COAHOMA. Feb. ft (Rnll Th.
VIOia UOSWell Kllnilnv arhr.nl 1ai
of Coahoma Methodist church met
Tuesdav evenlnc-- In fhn hnmo t
Mrs. A. H. Thompson with Mrs.
u. a. as

Class goals for 1910 were dis-
cussed With main emnhnala nlnnnl
on a building fund. The classfund
was increascairom 3l to 1101 be-
fore close of the meetingand $2.55
was placed in the Sunshine fund.

Johnnie Boyce will be hostess
with Mrs. Harry Landers as

at the next meeting.

Recital Postponed
Until Next Week
By Mrs. Frazier

The recital of advanced voice
and piano pupils of Mrs. Bruce
Frazier scheduled for Thursday
evening at the. Methodist phurch
has been postponed until a week
from today, February 15th, due to
Illness of many of the pupils.

Mrs. Lindlcy Honors
Daughter On Birthday

COAHOMA. Feb. 8 ISnlWli.
C. T. Lindlev honored her dauch.
icr, uonme nyye, wun a paity
Tuesday afternoon celebratingher
seventh blrthdav anniversary.

iiamcs were played and gift pre--
eentea 10 me nonoree, Refresh-
ments were served to Earlene
Bond. Rodnev and Blllv Jn Crnmar
Doris Gene Courson, O. W. Rlng- -
ener, Jtonnlo Anderson, Johnnie
andBilly Dorsey, Melvln Whltaker,
Dorris Ray Morrison, Elaine Har
ris ana ma nonoree.

Mrs. GrandstafJGuest
Of No Trump Club

Mrs. ROV Grandafaffwaa crnaal rt
mo iio MTump ciuo wnen It met
Wednesday in tha home at Mrs.
Ben HoKue for luncheon and
bridge.

Mr. V. A. Merrick win hloh
score and Mrs. Arthur Elklna wnn
second high score,

Mrs. John Ratliff was presenta
a new memberandwith Mr. J.W,
Joinerwon bingo prizes. The group
voted to meet every other Wednes-
day In place of Tuesday,from now
on.

Others present were Mrs. Earl
Bibb andAfr. w; D garnetU

"""1TRADE FALLS OFF
WASHINOTON. FbIl a Jfa

aecrtary f 'Commercr Hookfe
eald in a'tHeent''t4y-rith- t

'January-- ).u1e fett HtoVi 'fte
mgn level eetabUshea-- In Dac- -
ber, butaddedthat trad Uwbrisker than year ago.

COUNTRY STORE
BY MRS. MERRILL

A country store party was given
by Mra. E. D. Merrill In hir home
Wednesday for tha Blutbonnet
ciub and prizes, decoration and
tallies followed tha chosen motif.

Tha table demrattnna wara nt
vegetables, Including onolns, car--
rou anapotatoes. High score for
guest went to Mrs. JakeBishop
and Club hie-- aenra in trm T. TC

Baker. Prizes were boxes of vege
tables.

Mr. Jimmy Tucker, also a guest,

PiremenLadies Plan

February21st
A joint with tha men's (organization was by thojV-Ommilt- CG

firemen La s when tha rrmin
met at the W.O.W. hall nn Warfnaa.
day. The banquet will be February
44 . u. t it r

A U KHU I10.U.
Mrs. Ruth Bumam ant Mra

McCrleht. rnlnln nt
team In tha attendance contest.
tiari 'for tha Hiv- - j.

A Valentine OartV was nlannail
to ba riven bv Mm. Kilnn ruinv'iL 'team, loser In last quarter's con
te.t.

Sandwiches, eaka'andenttn wpm
served and Valentines ware nlatn
'- - wuiers present were Mrs,
Kflnnf. Ob.11.1... r r......
Mkn on. MrT'Tn'n.a 'SSL,.'"
nitarlrsl Clua..... . TtTtllf- - "r..l
Mrs. TheresaAnderson, Mrs, Opal
........ .. VCi .mwre, iura,
wft tu'jwttn,' tare, jonn 'Anna,o.t4VC(JI1CI1S

m- - fnmla T'AuaUJu r flJ.1.Muvc.auv, AA1B. UltUl
Shultx, Mrs. Emma Simmons, Mrs.
Jewell Williams. Mm Annln"" - -- -- . avoiwc, nciuifi cuair
gS-MliCht-

e!!."I!

to 1 and
w .

Louise Sheeler.Lendora Ttnaa Mar.

MresrrMha'
Engle Mrs. Alice Mlm, Mm. R...U

Kncese.v..
M.

XT AZ.
Let's Get .

PERSONAL
Mrs. S. J. Sanvrea left thismom.

lnjt for her home in Brownimnd
after pendlng two weeks visiting
her son, H. H. Squyres, and his
lamuv nere and her rinnrhtar Mr
Boyd Hopkins, In Monahans.

Sirs. Homer Robinson, vha hn
been 111 with for the past
two weeks. Is now able to be up.

Air. Paul V. Kooa of New York.
who has been the houseguest of
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hodge, left
Wednesday for Wyoming where
she will visit before returning
home. She is a sister of Mr. Hodge.

Mr. and Sirs. IV. TJ. rinmrl !

ioaay ior LUDDoclc where they will
remain on business intil Friday.

Edmund Fahrenknmn.inn nt Mr
ana jure. js. Ji has
been 1)1 at his home for the past
few days.

Sirs. Elmo Wasson Is confined n
her home with Influenza,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kberlv m In
El Pasofor the weekend.

Mr. E. O. Klllnirlon la vl.l.lnrr
her daughter, Mrs. Ed C. Bowe,
and Mr. Bowe in Glendale, Calif.

Mr. T. H. Wood la visiting In
Amarillo for several days. '

Mrs. Herbert Johnson Is 111 at
her home.

Mrs. O. P. Griffin has been con-
fined to her bed for the past week
with Influenza.

Valentine Corsages
Uiven At Ely See
Bridge Party

Favors were Valentin ..
for Ely See club members whenthey met for 12:30 n'rlnMr i,n.,.n
at the Settles hotel with Mrs. Bobwagencr as hostess.

Mrs. R B. Bliss Won rlnh Mr, i.
score and Mrs. Wngenerwon sec-
ond high score.

Mrs. William Tate was Included
as a guestand others presentwere
Mrs. Victor Martin, Mrs. Lee Rog-
ers, Airs. J. B. Young, Mrs. R. L.
Beale, Mrs. R. R. McEwen.

John HodgesEntertain
DanceAt Country

Club WednesdayNight
Mr. and Mrs. John Hodges enter-

taineda group of their friends with
a dance at the country club Wed-
nesday evening. Jack Free and
his orchestrafurnished the music.

East Ward Serves Lunch
At School For Children

The East Ward aarvad
lunch to school children Wednes-
day and 120.10 waa reallud. Tha
money Is to b used to buy bats.
doiisj ana playground-- equipment.

Mothers serving were Mrs. Fred
Lancaster.Mrs. Tom-Bl- v. Mra. Dn
Lee, Mr. D. P. Thompson, Mrs.
Oeorg W, Weill, Mr. Sldnej
Smith, Mrs.,Lex James,Mr. Burt
Trice. Mrs. John A. Edmr. Xfra
R. K. Dunham, Mr. W. R, Mcdln--
uis,

--" For Better

. FOODS
. at lowest'

I PRICES
t O wh-w- l k WA's

wwss.

PAJRTY GIVEN
FOR CLUB

blngoed and other bingo prises
went to Mrs. Charles Koberg and
Mrs. Metis Dempsey. Mrs. Demp- -

sey also won floating prlxe. Con
eolation award went to Mrs. J, B.
Hoages.

Others present wers Mr. J. L.
Terry, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
Bernard Lomun. Mrs. Hcrshel
Petty,.Mrs. E. C. Boatltr, Mr. Ira

Hfl. XlaTterTTro--b4P- 1

lnTf hnalaaa 0"C

banquet
planned

Mauryne

iinjiic

influenza

With

DTA Pnnnril

Children'sLunch
Room Project Is
Discussed

A nominating committee to
noma officers for next year was

wannolnlad anfl nraalrinnta rnnrtn1. .t.. .... ........'""" meir uniia wncn ine
Teacher council met at the h

.gh
ichool Wednesday afternoon

Mrs. Hayes Stripling presided
and nrMldntn ara Mra w w.r
McCotmick f West Ward. Mrs. W.

Airman Smith of College Heights,
Mrs, mx James or East ward,
ir , J V. Blrdwell reporting for
Mrs. H. E. Howie from Central
Ward

. w n u-- i.i it
nairnn inar si vt v a --Mtiorf
IT. .7." """"" ""'

. C.Snsh.p. superinten--

pWLn. B"? rcP?"ea inai me hoard
ulu noi ullnK " WOUIO D6 possible

!?'. "Jnto e' --I- I next year
due to unexpected exnense

Presidentsof local unit were
asked to discuss with membera tha
possibility of having the P-T-A.

state conference here in 1940.
The nominating committee Is

composed of Mrs. J. V. nii-dwr- li

chairman, Mrs. Delia-K-. Agnell and
J. A Coffee. They are to report at
nexi meeting.

Others present were Joe Ratliff.
Central Ward; J. N. Routh, West
ward, Mrs. D. P. Thompson, East
Ward; and Klnc Sides. aaslalAnt
superlntc dent.

PioneerBridge Club
Meets With Mrs.
Harry Hurt

Several meats were Inrlndad h.
the hostess,Mrs. Harry Hurt, when
she entertainedthe Pioneer Bridge
club In her homo Wedneadnv Mii.
O. E. Wolfe won curat Mv, ..- -
and Mrs. Bernard Fisher won club
high score.

Other guestswere Mra. T T3(h.
ardson, Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs.

. v. Miaaieton, Mrs. M. K. House
Mrs. V. V. Strahan.

A salad course waa rv.ii ..irefreshmenls used a Valentine
motif. Others attending were Mrs.
W. W. Inkman. who la in h ..,
hostess, Mrs. C. W. Cunnlnoham
Mrs. Albert FIhr xfr. in... e--i.

er, Mrs. J. D. Biles.

Mrs. Herbert Johnson
Is HostessTo Tin,
Entre.NousClub

Mrs. Herbert Johnann r.i..(c
ed the Entre Ious rinh --. v...
home Wednesdav and 1.,-- t. ..,..
Mrs. C. E. Johnsonas guest. Mrs.joiinson received guest award andMrs. Guy Stlnehatnrh --. .1..1.
high score.

BinEO nrizaa ivnnt tt UM r w
Clinkscales and Mrs. M. S. Beale
MrS. R. F. niuim wnn fl.. '

prize. '""",,s
Open face sandwich,., xiu.1,1..

and punch were served. Otherspresent were Mrs. Aaron Scott,
uicu nancocK. Mra M A r.i.Mrs. Beale is to be next hostess.

'lTlUKSUAX, XKMHUAtiX siww

(LWatWns.

World Day fr

rraVCr FrOglfanV;'
, ,

AnnOlUlCeCI
Local WotncH Toij
Have Cliargo Of "

Affair Frltlay ;.

The theme of the World Day of
program to bo given at 10
Friday morning at the

First Methodist church Is "In
Quietness1 and Confidence Shall
Be Your Strength.

Those taking part . are Mrs.
I. S. Mcintosh, Mrs. Shine Philips.
Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs. Hoy
Carter, Mrs Sol Krupp, Mrs. E. J.
Brooks, Mrs. J. R. Manlon, leaders.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs. Carl
Strom, Mrs. Glen Hancock, Emma
Buth Stripling, Marilyn Keaton,
offering presentation ritual; Mrs,
Q. C. Schurman,vocal' solo; Mrs.
Olle Cordlll, organist,

Mrs. Bernard Lamun. Is .to be
anntr leadeV and Mrs. Haves Strliv.
ling will have charge of the- - 10
Alnnlf ....r1ln lSnB A . rrtn Xflatai
UV.W- W- - V.. -.-.-
Edith Gay will sing.

Church women of more than'60
nations will observe this "'day
simultaneously to pray for good
will and peace. "'

New Under-ar-m

Cream Deodorant

Stops Perspiration
r f - -

HJ Lves
X. Does not rot dtetses does

not irtitxte tkia.
2. No wilting to dry. Canbewed

right sfier (having.
r

3. InstantlyHops pertplratSon for
1 to 3 dip. Remove, odor
from perjpindon.

4. A purewhite, greueles,t-tl-Blejj vsnltbing cream.
8. Arrld hsi beenawardedthe

Approval Setlof theAmerican
Institute of Laundering, for
being harmless to ft brio.

15 MILLION jar el Arrld
bava beansold. Try a Jartoday!

ARRID
194.1.. Al all atanaaHSa Mki(abab.lOiaJS9ali

DR. W. B. HARDY
Dentist

402 Petroleum BIdg.

PhoneS66

FOR BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
ANO FST D5T.fVEBT .

11 Delivery 1

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM. Prop.

Fix -- it Shop
Neon Blgn Service

Plumbing Repair and New"
Cash Register Repairs

We Fix Anything

700 E. 3rd Phone 660

inrillllr-lfc-aj-- B 0k W at, A A a

ChooseTheRight Fish
For Tho Lenten Season Wo Offor

White Fish lb. 30c
Red Snapper lb. 30c
Gulf Trout lb. 30c
Fresh Water CatffSll lb. 30c
TenderloinCatfish lb 35c
Baltimore Oysterspt.45c-5-Qc

Also Lake Superior Shnoked
Fish, Fresh Crabmeat, Shrimp
Try Our Special "

Sea Food Plate $1.00
city fish ismm

and A FOOD
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CrudeStocks
p Are Higher

WASHINGTON, Fob. 8 UP The
bureau of mtnos today reported
total United States itockg ot all
oils at 612,010,000 barrels, or 130-day-

supply, as of December 31,
1039. '

- This was an Increase of 1,225,000
comparedwith 511,689,000 barrels

.of a. 128-da-y supply on hand as ot

fl

November 3, and was a 43,010,000-barrcldro- p

from 555,920,000bavre)s
for 143 days on Dee. 31, 1D38.

December gasoltno stocks; the
bureau Bald, totaled 87.2SO.000 bah
rcls, a gain of 8,917,000.over the
November total of 81,369,000 bar
rels. Ot this, aviation gasoline
stocks .totaled 2,771,000 barrels, an

. Increase'of 245,000 barrels over a
November total of 2.526.000.

r December domestic demand for
all oils, the bureau said, amounted

. to 109,202.000 compared with 108,- -
295.000 In November, andmotor tX
demandamountedto 43,694,000 bar-rel-s

compared with 47,278,000 the
'previous month.

Exports of aviation gasoline
reached 379,000 barrels compared
With 274,000In November. Domestic
demand for this product dropped
from 411,000 barrels In November
to 292.000 barrels in December.
" .Thd December dally, production
Of crude oil yna '3,703,500 barrels

less'pt about,25,000 than'thc'.'rceord
jroductloriof, .November.,The 'total
1939, output barrels
(.exceeded'tho 1938 production "by

about tw.ooo.ugo Barrels.

BRITISHERS GOING
TO FINLAND'S AID

Ht

LONDON, VFeb, 8. MB The, first
contingent of .British volunteers
may be off, to Finland next week.

Unofficial reports 'said "hun
dreds" o'f applicants were .being
onrolljdiby ho" Finnish legation to
leave as soon as poslble. I

Only nica'oyer,-2-I jears old"
the classeslikely to be called ""'.!.- - ic" "r
to

Was Old at 68
FEELS YOUNGER. TELLS

Tm M. but refused to beanoMman. Bo I too
OSTHE
feel

-.

me Tim and that m&km.mtri CITS
.ham like 1 dKLSU yeani w. jjwict,

Council U. OHT11KX conUlu apecultonim
and often neededat 40..M or 60 or
tMvaiea larune iron, wcium. iiuur,

w

73--Vitamin Dt. For men ana women.-- rateaand a
prored bj croup ot leadlnl N. Y. doctors. One

r

pep
no.

Bala,mm, " take tnyeelf."oiq octor
.Hl.a n M.,ua tod

Tr 17 it villi and nen that
make you feel younger, maker prion.
Ttouoon t nas apenny, nu u mm.wu iww.-Star- t

leeflnS peppier and younger tnle my day.

IbTfrfEitMor not if 40" ior dowa

For Sale at Collins Bros. Drugs.
and all other good Stores.

mgtasessemBBm

GERALD SMITH TO
ENTER LOUISIANA.
CAMPAIGNING

NEW OltLEANS; Feb. 8 UB-- Tho

Ilov. Gerald U JC Smith,
preachedHue'y P. Lane's funeral
oration In satd today ho would
tako tho stump In Louisiana's
democratic gubernatorial
paign, but he didn't say" which side
ho would be on.

Governor Earl IC Lonir. lluev's
brother, Is seeking to perpetuate
the Long administration,weakened
by many scandalexposures. In
Feb, 20 second primary against
Attorney Sam Jones of . Lakol
Charles. Long failed to get a ma'
jorlty In the first primary.

"Smith certainly won't sneak for
us," Jones' headquarters. Bald.
Long s headquarters,declined, com

' '.

SAYS NAZIS APPROVE
ALLIED HELP FOR
LITTLE FINLAND

FORT WORTH, Feb. 8 UP) The

French have sent ski troops
the British are despatchingboth
planes and pilots to Finland with
Germany's knowledge and ap
proval,. Hugh B. Gibson, former
V, S, ambassadorto Belgium, said
as he arrived in Fort wortn, on
lecture "tour.

"ObvlouBly the Germans want
tho. Baltlo to remain German
lake," Gibson court-- jl wai'

aboutslan Invasion or Finland; is- - a de-
velopment of "'the rtusso-Gernia- n

treaty Most unwolcbrho to' the
relch, ah'd though Britain and
Franco ar6 at war with
on thec western front.-- allied trooDS
In Finland have Germany bless-
ing."

Allied efforts at secrecy about
to Finland are maintained to

help "Germany save her face with
Russia, Gibson added.

Nyinsky Said To Be
Practically Well'
PALM- - SPRINGS. Calif:. Feb. 8

I S3t --,MA At.,. M ,t,A .vXAnt-
aul- - '.".J.Ar- ..,. "" ic".;oi, u, uio.tltiu

, " miajr--M. Russian ballet dancers, Voslav
tree go." Nljlnsky, who has been confined
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for 20 years in' a Krcuzlingen, Swit-
zerland, Institution for "the insane,
Is, now' "practically "well," says his
close friend, Sol Hurok, Russian-bor-

ballet producer.
"We hope to bring Nljlnsky to

the United States," said Hurok,
who is directing the ballet russo
here. "The matter of finances can
be taken caro of, I am and
I will be glad to assist In providing
for his transportationand the bond
necessaryto get him Into tho
United States'

Nljlnsky is now 50 years old. His
mind failed him in 1019 at the

I height of a triumphal tour ot
(ady.) lAmerica

BHHHH fffZS Hi fl
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Pledge Violation No
Factor In Russian
Relations,Hull Says

WASHINGTON, Feb. S UP) .

Secretary Hull wrote the senate
foreign relations committee today
that th6 state departmentdid not
considertho continuance of diplo-
matic relations with Russia to be
"wholly contingent" upon fullfll- -

ment by the Soviet governmentot
pledges mado In the Lltvlnott
agreementswhich preceded official
recognition in 1933.

The Information was given in
rebly to a' committee reqitf'Vi for

,

Traffic
Quite

A Big Task
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 8 UP

How to arrestand prosecute18,000

violators of the automobile park

Hours
8:30 A.

P.

ing ordinance, as ordered by
municipal Judge, today stumpedthe
district "and police, who:
were, already harrossedtrying to'

Store

untangle downtown traffic
"The arrests were ordeTcd sud

Municipal' Judge
jviucn Ames, in cnarge ox iraiuc

declared,.'!The RusH wh0.,d6dded,. "me

Germany

sure,

attorney"

M.

M.

Bomebody an
estimated, 50,000. overtime parking
citationswnicn nave peen ignorea

Police Chief William J.
said his only hope of serving such
a huge pile' of. warrantsWas to have
officers telephone the offenders
and "suggest" they come down and
deposit $5 ball pending trial

hang in
may. have would

and get. them," said.
I District Matthew Brady
I was a more and ...j- - .1.-.-.umrcu a. it .uu my umy, .uut ill do

damned if. I'll turn this pfflce into
n, counting nouse traffic
court."

8:30

NO

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 8 UPlA
landlord haled a tenant into court
on peace charces,com
plaining f'this man has not
for a year, has not paid his rent
.and has been noisy and abusive
every night"

"Ho has a nice wife and two chil-
dren," satd, "and they stay,
but I want him out"

"What do you say to that offer?"
Judge-- E. Thomas askedthe de-

fendant
The tenant,shook his head.
"Do I look like the kind of man

who would desert his wife and
children?" asked.

He drew 'days.

aiustMUi uAiLtx timtuuiij

Hull's comment on a resolution by
SenatorVandenborg ask
ing the departmentto say whether
the Lttvlnoft agreementshad been

. 4 nnlntlHM tlint Yila St
VU1UCIWUI, .... ,'.. .t,. ..M J...vlnlntnrt nledffos. Vandenbcrc'"""". v""-- " "

urtrod that diplomatic relations In written statement,Johnson,
bo broken

The secretary sold that hla de
partment on several occasions "has
had ground to believe that the
viet governmentwas not fully liv
ing up to the obligations undertak
en at the time of tho establish-
tnent' ot relations.

pointed out that the depart
ment had made formal protestson
such occasions,

"Whenever this has
cause to believe that another gov-
ernment hoi failed to live to
agreementswith It, it accustom
cd to make use of the very chan-
nels,which, exist by virtue ot diplo-
matic "relations, In order to bring
this failure to the attention of the
other government, to' endeavor to
effect on of re-
sultant divergencies of views; 'and
to" further attempt to preventsimi-
lar differences from taking place
In the future," Hull said in his
ter to the committee.

Referring to the Lltvlnoff agree
ments, the cabinet officer said

"Although the agreements of
Nov. 16, .1933, betweenthe two gov
ernments were concluded simul-
taneously with the establishment
of diplomatic relations between
them, the maintenance of diplo
matic relationshas not been made

"Of course, if they up 'wholly contingent, as the wording
our' ear "we to go out I of the resolution appear to

he
Attorney

bit emphatic de--,..l ,,r,ii j.....

ror trio

disturbance
worked

be can

J.

he
10

VBpi.

So

up
Is

adjustment the

Indicate, on the' fulfillment by tho
Soviet government of the. Obliga
tions set forth in these agree
ments.1

In Suit
OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 8 W--

A right-of-wa- y' dispute between
passengerbus and two coyotes re-

sultedyesterdayin ,23,000 district
court damage suit against South
western Greyhound Lines, Inc., and
the Lee way .Stages.

Esther Chancy of Tulsa, the
plaintiff, said that last Aug. 22 she
rode from Tulsa to Amarllld, Tex.,
on Southwesternbus andchanged
there to a Lee Way bus for Raton,
N.'M.

About 40 miles north of Amarlllo,
sho said, two coyotes got on the
highway and the busdriver stopped
suddenly, causing her to fall and
suffer injuries.
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Veneenon Fine

Waterfall tfylei Plato ClanMirrors! -

Big Vanilyl

value at the of the
Market . . . yoursnow at this low saleprice! Check
these features . . . sleek tops I

vanity 1 Selected veneersI Smooth
strong oak drawerbottomsI Durable finish 1 You
getbed, chest, and your choice of vanity or dresser.

A M

Effective

, 10

Violators

Qulnn

DESERTER

a

government

Dispute
Results

Otrw

ce Modern

SUITE
HoncJ-mofche-cf Cabinefwoodsl

Drop-Cent- er

Outstanding preview JanuaryFurniture
amazingly

expensive Waterfall Convenient
drop-cent- er hand-mashe-d

hand-rubbe- d

COMPLETE 15-PIE- Wmm

Bedroom'j 88
Outfit t
Saturday,

February

Represent

Saturday

Bus-Coyo-te

3 PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
Vanity Benchto Match Suite

180 Coil InnerspringMattress
90 Coil SpringSingle Deck'

1 Pair of Kapock Pillows

Pair 81x99 Longwear Sheets
2 Pair 42x36 Pillow Cases
1 90x105Chenille Spread

ShootingCase

To GrandJury
HOUSTON, Fob. 8 tm The lat

est turn In the case of Fred V,
Johnson his admission ot guilt In

the shooting and bludgeoning of
night watchman a'year ago win
be given to the grand jury for In- -

Ul U.
her

has
off.

He

let

a

a

1

a

confessed culprit In tho four-yea-r,

$250,000 looting ot homes ot the
wealthy, said he shotJ. F.. Coleman
when the Watchman soughtto ques
tion mm.

Coleman was wounded In the
chest.

The shooting occurred shortly
after Johnson had burglarized a
home, he sold.

Captain George K, Peyton said
Coleman, who now lives in Miami,
Fla would return to file charges
against Johnson.
. Johnson, faces,five burglary and
five felony theft charges in con-

nection with his admitteddepreda
tions. Police have recovered loot
estimated to' be 'worth more than
$150,000 In the suspect's garage
apartment

GOOD KNOTS
MARBLE ROCK. Iowa, Feb. 8

UP) Jack Welse, 11, Who wants to
be a Boy Scout, got.all tied upin
this one.

Practicing knots, he tied himself
so tightly to a chair he had to
knock a telephonereceiver off the
hook and summon-ai-d to get loose.

m
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MOVEMENT
BY THE CENSUS

WASIUNOTON, Feb. .1 to-'- A

census test In two' Indiana
was described by Secretary

Hopkins today as furnishing evl
dence ot an important movement
ot American population from, city
to- country.

Making the results ot an
experiment last August in St. Jos
eph and Marshall counties with
questions which wilt be asked the
whole nation In April, Hopkins said
the gave "an advance in-

dication that the 1940 census (nay
show similar trendsin manycities.

"Good roads which enable resi
dentsto travel easily Into town for
shopping and work, cheaperhous
ing In rural areasnear cities and
other advantagesot suburbanlite
are responsible this trend," he
said.

PRICE FOR
WOOL FORECAST

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M-- , Feb. 8
UP A prediction that the 1040
wool clip would bring about7 to 14
cents a pound more than last

greeted 'delegates arriving
today for the opening" of the 37th
annual convention of the New
Mexico Wool Growors association.

Tho predictionwas by C. J. Faw-cot-t,

Boston, general manager ot
the National Wool Markotlng
Corporation, and based on tho
fact that there Is no domestic wool
surplus and the fact that the Brit
ish governmenthas taken over the
entire Australian and New Zea
land crops.
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"Oiin( 7n I o? We endeavor to malntsin a
' aJ?"S, I IY consuntcheckoverthe fresh- - yf VASPIRIN J nes and potency of ill the Cltro-- I

I in the PrescriptionDepartment I nropnaie
I IflBLCia This carefulness iniures the eec-- V1.0'"8 I

19 J of physician'sInstructions. 49c jIk
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75c LISTERINE 55c
35c BROBIO QUININE ,25"c

CBEOMUJLSION 98c
$1.25
ABSOBBINE, JR 89c
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Oliftea COD

LIVER OIL
TABLETS

81 69'

ATOUMta)
CAPSULES

.ar. iz2
OIL ECLB

OlalMH. 3S't OiJ
SQUIBBS ADEX TABLETS
$1.00titmaO ttUtf ......

39c

79e
75o White Cod Liver Oil Cone, COo

Abbott' A1ID Vitumln Wo .,.090

In biff,
new

psoksa.
Fla&Braa natural
IsjcsUtm. la and
vitamins Q aad E. A BsUle
Crsalc cezeaL ,

Feed Prices
ShowGains

AUSTIN, Feb. 8 W The agri-
cultural marketing service ot tho
U. S. departmentof agriculture to-

day reporteda marked advanceot
Texas feed crop prices In mid-Janua-

as comparedwith the pre-
vious month.

Hay crops grain sorghum
wore in particular demand, tho
sorvlce said, and prices paid pro-
ducers wero substantially higher
man levots.

Seasonal declines In
key prices were noted but livestock
prices advancedslightly.,

Cotton priceswere
bale and cottonseed showed an ad
vanco ot approximately$2 a, ton.

Prices grain
but upward change large
ly seasonal.

TEK TOOTH BRUSH 19c

Floss-Te-x

Phillips'
UNION LEADER

L

7S00"
YKUENEXl
i TISSUES 1

li al A 4
I sn of J

I 0ur I

( THER. 1
V MOMETER i

Vsxd
I

two
In

B,

egg and tur

tip. about $3 a

of were up slightly
the was

PA.

turkey priceswero
reported at 11 cents a pound and
marketingswere heavywith a total
ot 611 carloads shipped and

to-- supply Christmastrade.
The January 15 reported turkey

price of 10 cents was largely a
seasonaldecline and comparedwith
11 cents the same period a year
ago.
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SIX-YE-A SENTENCE
AUSTIN, Feb. 8 UP Horace

Mills, former Smith county tax
assessor-collecto-r, today 'was sen
tenced to six years In the peni-
tentiary on a plea ot guilty to' mis-
application ot $26,864.39 In public
funds, '

flentenca wul nassedibv- District
'Judge Ralph W. Yarborough;

10c lire

n"'
l2dfu8

IVER

Rich

north

r I Chocolates I1 TISSUES 1 HEART SllAPK M
Bex A. FRUSH QQ

E. see .... 17r J. Mb. Box OUC

-

SO MILK OF
MAGNESIA (Limn i)

A

L

PERFECTION Valentine
CLEANSIN6

TOILET
TISSUE

EVENING IN PARIS
HARMONIZED MAKE UP

10c Can 1
Perfect little
beauty treatment

v.

J
HELENA RUBINSTEIN'S

PasteurizedFace) Cream

If your budget limits you
to one face cream, Helen
Rubinjtein's PasteurizedFace
Cream is the cream for youl
Millions of women all over

the world give Pasteurized
Face Cream credit for their
beautiful youngstins and no
wonder! This mellow-texture- d

facecreamcleansesdeeply.
Immaculately. Irons out lines.

Erasescrow's-feet- . Makes dry

skin velvety-soft- . Pasteurized

Face Cream lifts that tired,

drawn look. Revitalizesthe tis-

sues. Leaves the skin with that
enviableglow of youtb,

With Helena Rubinstein's:
Pasteurized Face Cream sell-

ing for 1.00 a jar, there Is no

excuse for any, womnn not
being beautiful,

SOAP for

35o
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New
Spring

Toppers
Jackets

Silk Dresses
Sport Dresses

SPECIAL
PRICES
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Complete' Outfit I1 TABLE TENNIS SET f

imfun for young andold. Qft M
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ipstick
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Tussy
Lusclous.yet
Inexpensive.
Pure ye? ptoyocative
Soothingly smooth .
True tones and
Indelible . . .
Constantyet ;

Kissable!
Tta-Roi-t, Apricot, Rote-Cora- l,

Fame,Raspbtrry,BtUk tint,
Red Coat, Blut Blood,

Grape, Baby P'ttk

palraolivo
. . Beauty

(Umlti Cmtomer)

E

r
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.

a a

I

2 for

Size

ITALIAN BALM..... 2c

IRUSHKS

SHOE IflCm

Sport

liC

AtU

Shoe Polish . , . 4c

86c S PMmt
TOOTH JJ
POWDER .T AC

1.1 S4m WlMMt
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200Exacted
To CompeteAt

Fort Worth
TOKT WOHTHt Feb. 8 Hardy

MM of the, saddle (perhapt 200 of
Diem) wilt be riding for crowns and
k grand purse of $20,000 at the
world championship rodeo in Fort
Worth, March

Verne Elliott, rodeo manager,
expects the top-flig- ht rodeo talent
of the nation to take part again
this year In the arenaclassic. Elli
ott has begun auditions of rodeo
Specialty acts In an effort to keep
the llMO rodeo here up to par as
a leader among American rodeos.

A pre-ecas- demand for reserv-
ed rodeo tickets was reported by
John B. Davjs, secretary-manage-r.
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A 'Bed Hof Price

PURE

Ribbon Cane

Syrup
No. 5

--Pail

10
Pail

MILK
Small or

2 Large

....

....

Cocoa
21b.

Lean

29c

49c

Carnation

Pure

Cudaliy's Puritan

No.

plesty f teals
are for all

The show at the Fort
Worth in March will
assume an

with the arrival of Pablo
RIsso from Uruguay.South Ameri
ca, to Judge the classes
of Herefordcattle. RIsso is a Here
ford breeder and 20,000
aero ranch, El in the
heart of Uruguay. entries
will close 17. D. O. Tal
bot, general livestock
dent, expects entries from 12 to
IS states.

Music for the center
at the fat stock show in Fort
Worth will be furnished by Jack
Amlung and his from
Mineral Wells. 32. has been

musician since he was 10 years
of age. He is known to-- radio "knob
twisters" all over the
for his daily Texas Quality Net-
work program in Min
eral Wells.

An Informal type of

t VOUR HAVE BEEN So JBUT THIS IS N0r I
GOOD CM LET

To Q ' LEG
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No.
..

4
. .

. . .

a

a

Pure

Fine
kj J Jm

Del

SAUSAGE
Cut Select lo

.Pork lb.

Shefford's

CHEESE

15c

11405

18c

However, .choke
available performances.

livestock
Exposition

international atmos-
phere

breeding

operates
Guayacan,

Livestock
February

superinten

amusement

orchestra
Amlung,

Southwest

originating

vaudeville

DINNERS
LATELY, WAiriNG DOWN.'

SVOMP

XIbbHbbbbbbV

Mother's

Chevelle

Scurry

CORN...

.Bunches

Coated

CHERRIES, 1-l-
b. box...

BUCK PEPPER
CITfAD

Maple

Granulated

TOMATOES

PEAS

izc
Finest Wis. O AQg
Cheese

SHOP AND AT

2

Sweet Sixteen

talent will be. built around the Aaa-lun- g

nastcatset up to "present a
balanced how that will appeal to
the masses, Da
vis report.

NEGROIS KILLED
COIISICANA, Feb. 8 UP) Joe

Holmes, 51, negro, was shot to
deathtoday In a fight with officers
who, Chief of Police Bruce Nutt
said, him on an to
murder charge.

Officer A. A. Tork fired when
the negro, Nutt related, sought to
flee from a house. York's coat and
vest were slashed with a but
he was not injured. ,

EL rASOAN HONORED
FORT WORTH. Feb. 8 UP) pr.

Rugs Marvin of El Pasowas elect
ed presidentof the Texas Optome
try association by the board of
directors here yesterday.

Dr. H. A. of Corsi--
cana was a member of the
board.

AVT

Dr. J. A. Busy of Is sec
ond

VPARjy fflvtf 77 eBBBBBH
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ITTNOT GOING TO SLUMP

LINCK'S
PLANNING MENUS

No. 2 Can

FIELD 8c 2 for... 15c

Fancy

ViiiJ Id ....... . .',. . Each &C

Chocolate

15c
""Pure

linf I A Dll 4-l- r. . . . 80c
AiTUU . 8-l-

Monte

Texas

...
Log Cabin

...

. lbs.

knife

MY

00c

io-l- b.

Package

No. 1 Can 5c
No. 2 8c; 2 for 15c

Early Garden
No. 2 Can . . .

PURE PORK
As Good

As The Best

from
Loins

Made

100 Spring Owned and

Fresh Country Dozen Limit

sought assault

Juengennan
elected

Denlson

ARE

V.roir.
'....

' a

w

10c

10 it01001 47c

Can,

Best

Dry Salt

Big

15c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE S5 15c

SYRUPS 75c Sf 39c ST 20c

til

SPECIALS MARKETS

PfiDlT rUfsDCrUIUV LrlUriJ

SAVE LINCK'S

Secretary-Manag- er

CJRSbHbb.

Guaranteed

MorrelJ's

BACON

BACON

Operated

2

2

THE BIO SWUNG TATLY HERALD

little Dado U
SuspendedAfter
Fight Mixup

OAKLAND, Calif, Feb. 8 UPh-Lit-tle

Dado of the Philippines and
Tony Ollvera, Ban Francisco,were
suspended by the state athletic
commission today pending a "full
Investigation and hearing" Into
cancellationof their scheduled

main event fight here last
night

Commissioner John Rustlgan of
San Franciscosaid other principals
suspended Included Billy Newman
andJoeHerman,joint managersof
Ollvera, and Promoter Charles
Marsalll.

Cancellation of the bout came
nearly one hour after Dado's ad
vlser, Leo Leavltt, refused to let
him appear until he had received
his guaranteeof (1,500.

'The wero

Irish insurgents, about 1784, who
visited the houses of their antag
onists, In searchof arms, at dawn.

24 lbs

Yukon's Best

FLOUR

48 lbs. --r.
None finer Made

Queen West

24 lbs.

48 lbs. .,... $1.4"
Sack

Jar ..

of

Small
Package
Large
Package

OUR

,..,:.

Every

Quart

.

Camay

SOAP

Full Sugar Cured
Extra Fancy ..lb.

Stock Up At This
New Low Price, lb.

. 89c

$1.65

79c

Guaranteed

Bar

3lbdM ...47c

IN

YOU CAN'T BEAT OUR PRICES!

10c

9c
23c

5c

15c

9c

Linck's Food Stores
No. 3119E. 2nd

10

' f

J

Dainty Red-And-Wh-
ite Cups For

That Valentine's Day Party

y nbbbbvj
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Are you having a Valentine par--

tv7 Or a special dessert for din
nor? Then heret a recipe made
to ordcrl Thesefeather-ligh-t, snswy
white Valentino cakes are simply
bursting with coconut-and-ohoppe-d

cherry goodness. You know now
Rood that combination 1st

Top your Valentine cakeswith a
maraschinocherry frosting that Is

tons. You'll love its creamlneis
tho way it keeps fiesh and mojc

Don't limit these delicious cup
cakes to Valentino's day. Thoy

SpeakersChosen
For ACC Lectures

ABILENE, Feb. 8 Eleven
speakerswho will deliver the main

addressesat Abilene Christian col

lege's 23rd annual Bible Lecture-
ship, Feb. 18-2- have been an-

nounced by President James F.
Cox, director of the yearly event.

These men who will speak on

various phasesof the general sub-
ject, "The Kingdom of Heaven,"
are: Charles H. Roberson, Abilene;
W. B. West, Los Angeles, Calif.;
Ruel Ijemmons, Tipton, Okla.;
John Bannister, Oklahoma City;
Forest Waldrop, Corpus ChrlsU;
Thomas D. Rose, FortWorth; F. B.
Shepherd, Bryan; A. C. Pulllas,
Nashville, Tenn.; Colin Smith, Tas
mania.Australia: T. B. Thompson,
Corslcana, and Paul Southern,Abi
lene.

"The Eldership" and "Christian
Unity" will be the subjects dis-

cussed In the six panel sessions
scheduled between the main lec
tures. A chairman and three or
four speakerswill be announced
soon for each of the panel discus;
sions.

Officials of the college are ex
pecting a crowd equal or larger
than the 750 n visitors
which attended last year 'from 14

states. All who attend will be
guestsof membersof the churches
of Christ and of the college for the
entire week.

Hunt For Slayer
Is Underway

MEXICO CITY. Feb. 8 UP) A
hunt for the slayer of Luis G.

Ibanez, former chief of the militia
of the CTM. Mexico's largest labor
organization, was In progress to
day while authorities attempted to
discover the real motives for the
slaying.

Ibanez was shot yesterdayat the
crate of the estateof Vicente Lorn
bardo Toledano, head of the CTM
(Confederation of Mexican

RECEIVE LOW BIDS
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 UP) The

public buildings administration re
ceived a $50,992 low bid ror con-

struction of a postofflce at Clifton,
Tex, from Algernon Blair, Mont-
gomery. Ala. J. O. Boyd Construc
tion company, Dallas, bid $51,370,
and J. S. Clements, San Angelo,
Tex., $51,160.

t H. & H. FOOD STORE is
- We Deliver Any Amount Free! ' "Where Your Dollars Have More Cents"

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Folgors COFFEE lb. 25c
EGGS 19c
OXYDOL, LartfeEa. 19C
OLEO lb. 10c

PORK CHOPS Ibs. 25c
BACON bs. 39c

FLOUR

MUSTARD

CHIPSO

CRISCO

lb. 10c

-

J

ibs.
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royalDESSERTS 9c
GrapefruitJuice, 5c
FlOUr HarvestQuecn" "Z'.'.'.VU

SUGAR
MARKET SPECIALS

"Cloth Bag" 49c

ROAST BEEF lb. 14c

STEW MEAT lb. 10c

make a dainty aduition to any
party, any ratal. So cul out the
recipe now and keep It handy.
Bed and White Valentine Cuk

1--2 cup shredded coconut
1--4 cup water
1--2 cup shortening
1--2 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanll'a
1 cup sugar
2 1--2 teaspoonsbaking powder
2 1--4 cups sifted flour
3--4 cup milk
8 egg whites, stiffly beaten
1--2 cup maraschinocherries, cut

fine
Add coconut towater. Let stind

while creaming shortening and
sugar.

Blend shortening, salt and
Add sugar gradually and

cream well. Add coconut and mix,
Sift baking powder with flo.r 3

times. Add flour to creamed mix-
ture, alternatelywith milk, mixing
after each addition until smooth
Fold In egg whites. Fold In cher
ries lightly.

liaxe in greased cup-cak- e pans
in moderateoven (37S degrees F.)
25 to 30 minutes. Frost with
maraschinocherry frosting. Makes
1 1--2 dozen light, tender cup cakes

Maraschino Cherry Frosting
2 tablespoons shortening
2 tablespoons butter
1--4 teaspoon salt
3 cupssifted confectioners' sugar

bottle maraschinocher
ries (3 tablespoons liquid and
cherry pulp)
l tablespoon scalded cream

(about)
Blend shortening, butter and salt

Beat In 2 cup of the sugar.
Drain liquid from cherries. Press

cherries through sieve. Combine
pulp and maraschinocherry liquid.
Add, alternately with remaining
sugar,beating well after each addi-
tion. Add cream and beat well
Aaci only enough cream to make a
nice spreadingconsistency.

lAii measurementsin these re
cipes are level.)

MOTION PICTURES
TO BE MADE OF
SUN'S ECLIPSE

AUSTIN, Feb. 8 UPl- -A third
space-piercin- g project today was
added to the University of Texas'
efforts to probe secretsof the sun
during an annular eclipse April 7

this one In the form of motion
pictures to be taken from the
school's campus.

University astronomershad an
nounced observers at the McDonald
oDservatory in the Davis moun-
tains would use the second-large-

telescope in the world and an ex-
pedition located in the Chisos
mountains at the exact center of
the eclipse pathwould swing infra-
red photographic equipment into
action.

While those projects make the
most of the six minutes the moon
will blot out except for a narrow
ring the sun's disc, Dr. Paul Rud-
nick, university astronomer, will
train a special , motion camera on
the phenomena.

The camera will record two pic
tures a second through special
lenses and prisms and is expected
to provide material which will aid
In the analysis of composttioa and
characteristicsof the sun's gases.

TO CAMPAIGN FOR
PRESERVATION OP
MEXICO FORESTS

MEXICO CITY. Feb. 8 UP) The
government today took steps to
make Mexicans as a
means of preserving Mexican for
ests and .Increasing domestic oil
sales.

A special commission will be
formed by presidential decree to
study means to finance a concern
for the manufactureof low-co- st oil
burning stoves which will replace
the use of charcoal in Mexican
homes.

The measure is aimed at preserv
ing forestsbeing rapidly devastated
by charcoalmanufacturers.

INSTRUCTOR DJES
NEW .ORLEANS, Feb. 8 UP)

Frank Anthony Vails, 62, for 21
years an Instructor in Spanish at
War.rcn Eastons Boy's High school,
uieu yeajciuayi

Vails, a native of Brownsville,
Texas, had lived here for the past
46 years.He was a graduatephar
macist.

Vails Is survived by his widow;
five daughters,Mrs. Stephen Put-ma-n

of Utlca, N. Y., andMrs. Marie
Mattes, Mrs. Fred Lemieux, Mar-jor- ie

Vails and Betty Vails, all of
New Orleans; a son, Frank Vails
of New Orleans! a sister,Miss Eva-Un-a

Vails of Laredo, Texas, and
two brothers,Edward A. and John
A. Vails, at Laredo, Texas.

Re-Planti- ng

Is UnderWay

THURSDAY, rnaUAHY 8, !

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8 UP) The
weatherbureau reported, today that
the return of warmerweather was
giving farmers an opportunity to
replant early truck and feed crops
killed or damaged by sub-norm-al

temperaturesof the last few weeks.
Late reports indicate, the bureau

said, that some hardy truck crops
escapedIn the coastal areas of cen
tral and southernFlorida. However,
citrus fruit shipments from that
state have ceased pending determ-
ination of frost damage.

In Georgia all growing cropswere
said to have suffered severedam-
age, with truck crops practically
all killed, except In some extreme
southeasternand southern coun-
ties.

The bureau said that In the cen
tral Eulf area cron losses were
heavy, but that were Btlll conflict
ing estimates as to the actual
amount of damage. Lata reports
from Louisiana Indicated that
losses were somewhat less than at
first thought.

In Texas, only hardy truck crops
survived the freezing weather, the
bureau said. In that state rains and
warmer temperaturesof the past

St,

I tmcihrJf

week wsre hM to havebeen htip.
ful In revlvta rop that had bet
damagedor stunted.

In Columbia and Ecuador tiM

dead wr sometimes burled hi
60 to 60 feet deep.
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Mfldo by Mrs. Tucker
Distributed by

J. M. RADFORD GROCERY
CO.

Jack Richards Grocery
AND MARKET

80S Bell St. Phono 1515

BeSureTo ReadGroceryandMarket
Bargains

Advertisement Elsewhere In This" Issue

(FT YOU CAN WIN
TfflS FINE

BIKE!
Enter Contest

NOW!

Time's
A 'Wastin
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BICYCLE FREE
On March 30th we will presentabsolutely FREE to the
Boy or Girl bringing to our bakerythe largestnumber
of coupons taken from VAUGHN'S FRESH BREAD

A New $34.95 Bike
Either Style for Boy or Girl

SEE IT ON DISPLAY IN OUR SWEET SHOP
WINDOW TODAY!

Contestalready underway. Remember,save the cou-
pons from each loaf of bread.
No cashconsideration, no red tape of any kind.

Vaughn'sSweetShop
103--5 Slain

graves

Phone 140

ecietli&ti, i(rfair7na&.
yvothinxx bu "BetJeua

rowtu...SJbtvtbtUectbu
xpMznenu4td

for ECONOMY ancf
SATISFACTION &,.

DoubleTested-BoubkM-fqh

f BAKINGIV POWDER
SamePrkeTodayas4teai$Aqo

25 ouncesfor 254
Full Pack" No SlackFillind

u

&
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SdNKM FEtUSi
' BRUSSELS. Feb. 8 UP) Twenty--

be miners were believed' to have
Jh perished today In fumes released

'.

AVr

in a colliery at Marchlcnneau Pont

short-efreulte-d electric

miners were
Charlo

5V"itJi Vegetables,There Is Nothing:Iir$e

MEAD'S
100 Whole Wheat

BREAD
Onr guaranteeIs that it has no artificial col-

oring and Is mado from 100 Wholowhcat

flour without any of white flour.
(This complies strictly with both Federaland

StatePure Food laws.

THANKS!
Out of the fulnessof the heart,tho mouth speakoth eo wo wish
to thank old now customerswho havepatronizedus In
our new location, and trust we can contlnuo to merit your pat-
ronage. Hundreds of items for tho homo aro available nt this
well-stock- and tho price of each item, we wUl

"
guarantee

to be In lino for its quality. Visit us. Plenty park-
ing space at 803 Dell street, two blocks west of Montgomery
Ward.

10 lbs.
Table-Sal- t

Magnolia Coffee
None Better At Any Price

1 lb 25c
2 lbs. . . .,:,.,.
2 lb. Big Ben
Rice

.14c

.48c

17c
One 18-o- Pkg, Free!

Leger'sBest
FLOUR

48 lb. sack $1.50
24 lb. sack 85o
12 lb. sack 50c

0 lb. sack ..30c
Prlnoe Albert
Tobacco . . .TVT.

6 cans.BUd-U- p

Jules ....
Large Pkg.

TQulckiQuaker Oats ..
Medium King
Washing Powder ....
One lOo Pkg. FREE

Maxwell House
Coffee, 1 lb. can

3 cans 14 oz. Kuner
Tomato Juice

10c

25c
18c
24c

27c
18c

WE TRADING STAMPS

Useful

Jack Richards
GROCERY MARKET

Phone

Do you
witb; coffee chango
from one
Don't do HI Make your

change last
change AD..

the
endorsedby ex-

perts.
H to
that It'
be.the richest,
satisfyingcoffeeyou ve
ever tasted.The "top

the crop" is in every
pound of

a
motor a smouldering' fire.

Four Injured.
Marchlenne u Font 1 near
roL

mixture

both and

store,
comparable

Grapefruit

White

10 lbs. Noul Colorado OA
Spuds7 ZUC
B0 oz, K. C.
Baking

Lg. Pkg. oo
Super Suds ttC

9 Bars Palm Olive Soap
FREE I

Popular Brands
Per Pkg.

2 lbs. Sun Ray
Crackers

Peanut Butter.
82-o-z. Full Quart

Admiration
lb. ..

Full Cream Longhorn
Cheese, lb.

Bacon (by the piece)
One lb

Sliced Bacon
First Qrade, 1

Chuck Roost
lb t
SevenSteak
lb

Pork Chops,
Nice and Lean,

GIVE H&E

A Selection Of. Gifts'

AND
303 Bell St. 1515

to

next
twitch to

coffee
coffee

superior
to

of

when
caused

Powder

Concentrated

Cigarettes,

Coffee, can

lb.

lb.

15c

14c

25c

20c

15c
21c
13c
14c

15c

Wide

FDRGarner
TestSeen
In Illinois

Feb. 8 UP) A
contest betweenthe forcesof Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Vlco President
Garnerfor the backing of Illinois
Jomocrats became a possibility to-

day when friends of Garner dis-

closed that he might enter the
state's preferential primary on
April 9.

Mr. Roosevelt'sname already, has
been put Into the race for Illinois
convention delegates by leadersof
the state dcmocratlo organization.
The chief executive has given no
Indication of aprovol or

Darner supporters said that a
decision would be reachedIn a few
days, .although they described the
situation as "very much up In tho
air." Tho vice president's mana
gers' have been following the gen
eral policy of Bceklng delegates in
states Without "favorite son" can-
didates for .the presidentialnomina
tion.

On tho republicanside, the cam
paign manager of Thomas E.
Dewey expressedregret that Sena
tor Taft o) had decided
against filing in Illinois. Dewey Is
the only republicanentered in the
state so far, and his backershave
challenged all other aspirants to
follow suit.

Taft described the Illinois pri
mary as merely advisory" because
Its action docs not bind --delegates.
and said that ho lacked the time
to make an adequato campaign
there. He Bald he would decide In
about a week whether to contest
against Dewey and Senator Van
denberg h) In Wisconsin.

BetterRoad'Service
In Mexico

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 8 (

road serviceto Americanmotor
ists visiting Mexico will be extend
ed by the
administration of Petrolcos Mexl- -
canos.

As a result of a requestfrom the
departmentall gaso-

line stations along the Pan Ameri-
can highway from the United
States border to Mexico City, re

instructions to ,glvo special
attention to American motorists.

By DEwrrr Mackenzie
France's publlo movement for

"complete" aid for
Finland against Russiabearswhat
looks decidedly like the earmarks
of official insplratlon.pr, If a mild
er term is desired, of official ao--

aulescence.
"Comolete" aid would mean, of

course, pulling the Rusjo-Flnnls-h

conflict Into the European war
proper, this wouia iorcoine mub-covlt- es

onto tho flrlng-lln- e as al
lies of Germany.

Havlne record to all the circum
stances it strikes. me that uie
FrenchgovernmentIs flying a trlci
balloon far and blBh to see lust
how much public support there is
for such a momentous move.

If this asumptlon is correct, It
follows that the balloon test has
the approval of Britain, since it is
Inconceivable that France would
take such a step without her

It Is significant that Lo Temps,
which Is an authoritative Paris
newspaper and thus close to the
government, yesterdayunllmbcrcd
all Its editorial guns In favor of
"effective, complete and total" aid
for Finland. The paper asserted

- ,

pEK OF SCIENCE,JBi
m. become expert through y.iimdMmmmmWlMWm
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experiment

another?

your

MIRATION,

ADMIRATION
definitely

guaranteed
most

...33c

MARKET

WASHINGTON,
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government-controlle- d

tourist Femcx
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NEWS NOTES- -

Mrs. 3. D. Oalt was a business
visitor In- - Ban- - Tuesday.

Mrs, Betty KlipatricK baa re
turned .to her home In Douglas,
Arte, lifter a Visit with bar daugh
ter, Mrs. Edgar Chambers; and
Mr.- Chambers.

Herman Williams Is reported on
the sick list this week.

THE- -

Mrs. Nora K. White was called
to Stcphenvllle Tuesday afternoon
because ofthe death of a relative.

John-- Kubecka andW. B.. Dunn
were San Anirelo Visitors Sunday,

Mark Nasworthy spent the week
end in San.Angela

William Leonard,son of Mr, and camp.

Of 500

600 Is
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Two designersof the
Feb. 8 UP) .flight,

army air
corps' newest and fastest pursuit
planespredicted today"speeds of
COO miles per hour within two
years and possibly 600 mile speeds
by 1945."

But the key to "faster than bul
let" speeds, they explained, lies
not In developing sufficiently pow
ered engines to propel "man-mad-e

meteors," but In overcoming nat
ural phenomena.

"The biggest obstacle In
hlch velocities Is the speed of

sound, 760. miles per
hour," Don Berlin,
chief engineer of Curtlss-Wrlg- ht

asserted.
"Air gets Into such a turmoil at

that speed that all presentcharac-
teristics of aerodynamicsundergo
a complete change," declared the
creator of the latest Curtiss P-4-0,

400-mIl-o per hour single seater,re
cently acceptedby the air corps.

"And there is where you run
into trouble," pointed out Robert
Woods, designerof the
Bell Alrcobra, the army's 400-ml-

per hour 'flying cannon,"
"Just Uko the. characteristicsof

a boat changewhen it goes from
open to frozen water, so do aero
dynamics change upon reaching
supersonic speeds those above the
velocity of sound," Woods ex
plained.

"The shape and texture of the
wings become so critical at super--
speeds that if a fly or a rain drop
fell on a wing during the plant's
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FutureFlying Speed And
Miles PerHour Predicted
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ANALYSIS

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

BHBcr3W

that It is no longer.possible to sepi
arato the "Russo-Flnnls-h war fron)
the Europeanwar, properly speak.
ing," that the soviet and Germany
aro in collusion, and that a blow
at the Redswill be a blow at Ger
many.

Daladler's Approval
Now an authoritative newspaper

doesnt come out with a blast like
that In war-tim- e without having
consulted the powers that bi
Therefore we must conclude tha
Premier JJaladler wantedtbls ac
tion taken.

Further Indication of how the
land lies Is found in the fact that
Daladler'sown radical-sociali-st par-
ty insisted that France go to the
aid of the Finns. Such a demand
is the last thing likely to happen
unless the premier willed it.

There are several reasons why
tho Anglo-Frenc- h allies might want
to makeRussiaa party to the war
with Germany:

L Under tho Allies' avowed alms
they are morally bound to restore
Finland's Independence ultimately,
and this looks to many like the
best time to do the job.

2. The allied object being to
strangle Germany Into submission
by cutting off all supplies, it would
be to their advantageto keepRus-
sia fighting so that the "soviet
couldn't spare supplies for hard--
pressed nazidom.

FROM

Angolo

3. The allies would like to get
Germany involved In heavy mili
tary action, so as to burn up the
nations reserve resources.

4. Creation of an allied front In
Finland would tend to. prevent the
Red forces from penetrating fur- -
tber westward in Scandinavia.

B. This also would give France
and England a chance to get at
Germany'sright flank.

6. They presumablywould like to
take enough starch out of Russia
to remove the bolshevlst threats to
southeastern Europe, the Near
East and India.

7. Finally and this is impor
tantthe allied governments can
do with a bit of action for the
benefit of their own populations.
This staticwar is tough on civilian
nerves.

H I Mil IsibV1 bbVbV''''9C2iiIbCsH1

Mrs. J. D. LeonardIs I'll this week.
Mrs. Cecil Hamilton was A Coa

homa visitor Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. BUI Johnsonhas returned

from Dallas whore she has been
for medical treatment..,

Mrs. ume Mae Johnsonhasbeon
visiting relatives t Worth the
oast weekend.

A. W. Rows, Jr. and Rip Arthur
of Coahoma visited friends in For--
san Wednesday evenlcj.

Kenneth Butler baareturned to
school In San Angolo having been
ill at the home of his parents,Mr.
ana Mrs. O. 3. Butler of the Sun

the entire shin would be
thrown out of balance."

However. Berlin added, "bv
streamliningand reducingthe area
of wings and fuselagethrousrh the
use of high-lig- ht devices, such as
auxiliary naps, we'll be able to
work up lo speedsclose to those of
sound."

LIQUOR DEALERS HELP
BEAUFORT. N. O, Feb. 8 UP)

Some children in this county
couldn't go to school because they
had no shoes.

So part of the receipts from the
county's liquor storeswas invested
in children'sfootwear.

The

Dry
Ale

Club Soda
IJme Rickey

12

Asst'd

flUSBANDlSONLY
ATTENDANT AS WTFB
GIVES MATH TO SON'

RICHER, Okla, Fib. i UP) A
zfno miner was his wife's only at
tendantat the birth of a
son' in- their makeshift boms in n
chicken house.

Tho mother, Mrs. H.
M. and the baby, born Mon
day, were reported "satisfactory,"

Clark told E.J. Denton, a sroeer.
tho family had Just corns here.
knew only a few persons and

for a
He went to work about four hours

after delivering bis son. Two other
small children slept In 'the 10 by 13
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foot while their father
midwife.

Denton described the Clarks as
worthy any can give."

and ba try to find
house-- for them.
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W. M. 80, here today,
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School Aid Inequities
When certain officials were In this section re

cently on an Inspection tour to determine what
changes are desirable In the system of distributing
aid to rural school districts, West Tcxass should

have been able to give them convincing arguments

that all is not well with the presentmethods.

State Superintendent L. A. Woods, and Senator
Olln Van Zandt, chairman of a special legislative

committee studying administrationof rural aid, said
they recognized inequities but whether something

remedial will come from this recognition Is another
point.

The rural aid system works to the disadvantage
of the West Texas area, as figures show. And it Is
an old story that the state per capita apportionment
has always givenother areasproportionately more
money than they deserve.

In the matter of rural aid, a report from State
Auditor Tom King revealsthat In West Texas, rural
aid districts supplied 60 per cent more money from
local sourcesthan they received from the state
equalization fund; In comparison, the average rural

j aid district In the state as a whole got seven per
; cent more from the Texas fund than it raised from
j local taxation.
1 That would indicate that West Texas rural aid

districts either are better able financially to support
I their schools thandistricts of other regions; or else

they are not receiving a proper shareof state rural
aid funds. There isno concrete evidence that the

u

case

former circumstanceexists.
There is the matter of transportationaid, based

on number of scholastics. In this section, where
ecbolast!cs may be comparatively fewer and dis-
tances for transporting students are long, the dis-

tricts are called upon to spend a large sum to get
pupils to school, and get less from the state in re-

turn. A thickly-populate- d East Texas region may
have many students and few miles Involved In trans-
portation. It may be seenthat the East Texas area
benefits to a greater degree. Senator Van Zandt
should find some lesponslve acc!oim when he says
the transportation aid allotment should be put on
a new basis, Including mileage.

't has long been a just complaint of West Texas
that the per capita apportionmentbasis of scholas-
tic enumeration is Inequitable. In EastTexas, where
the negro population is large and In South Texas,
where the Mexican population Is heavy, attendance
at school is proportionately less. Yet these negroes
and Mexicans are enumerated,and the schools draw
state aid in their behalf. It la doubtful that the
negro and Mexican children, In turn, get their part
of the fund. West Texas would like to see the per
capita apportionmentbased on actual attendance.

If the stateofficials are concerned about inequi-
ties In Btate aid, they arc recognizing a situation
that'Wesi Texas long has wanted remedied. It's time

" Hdt-ecti- on exerted all Its efforts toward bringing
I about an equalizing system.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NETV YORK These are strangedays on Broad

way. Dorothy Lamour goes on a "mercy" expedition
in New York harbor, feeding ducks that are starving
on he Ice. But they can't find the ducks and the ice
at the same time

You walk down the street and you come to a
revolving door, and you see a man standing near It
In a unlforjn, playing doorman for a living. He la
JackRenault, the famousold Canadian pugilist Jack
fought all the good ones, and he earnednearly $160,
COO in his fighting days. But it Is gone now, and to
day) he standson the curb in an admiral's braid,
swinging doors for Tom, Dick and Harry as they
hurry by, never realizing that here is a man who
once camevery near to

(There, are no longer any glrly shows on Broad-wa-yj

well, maybe on or two small ones. But the
Paradise,the French Casino, the Hollywood, the In-
ternationalall are gone. Closed. Bankrupt, mostly.
It ll the last gasp of a way of life that has been
dying for two years. For ten years. Maybe ever since
Zlegfeld died. I think the producers haveonly them-
selves to blame. Year In andday out It was the same
old .thing, the same old line of dimpled knees with
a splash of white showing between black stockings
and' lace panties. Even Broadway, it seems,can tire
of dimples.If the showmen had shown more show-
manship. If they bad tried something for themselves
Instead of wearing out an old bygone method of
adolescentblp-dl-p, all thosekids' wouldn't be walking
Breadway today, searching for jobs that aren't
there. Beauty In panties no longer Is enough. The
red Ink on the ledgersIs proof of this,

Jt's Mke this. You are" just walking along the
street,and you meetpeople, and they tell you things.

War la Karjorle Anderson, who plays In "The
Shadow," a afca tells of the girl advertisingsolici-
tor on Broadwaywho was rushed to a hospital when
a m kr.

"HUh Mm aattMss aantM was being; prepared
the 4aaaav sjfJss4 Mm aha h writing down a lot
of laaaa,

?." to tatt pMtate ttoa't aava ta
notify yaw rata fcsMf ttwopgb .

--O. thaaa IlimtT ss said. Thla Is
m Nat yNfs Mr fgtoc w - it I go

How Torture YourHusband

'

r - r By Ann Demarest - --x-"
--"

Chapter 16

CharlesWhitefleld
Fortunately for me someone

knocked at the door. The Sergeant
crossed the room and admitted a
man I hadn't seen before.

As he came In he said gravely,
"Mr. Kimball tells me I'm wanted
by the police."

"What's your The Ser
geant regarded him

The man drew off his heavy
gloves and rubbed his hands to-

gether briskly. "It's damn cold
out," he said easily. Then, looking
at the Sergeant,he said, "The name
is Charles Whitefleld. I live in the
third floor front apartment,"There
was a faint smile at the corners of.
his mouth. "I'm an artist, thirty- -

three years old and," he added
piously, "I'm not married, thank
Heaven."

His smile was now and
his tone held too much levity for
the Sergeantto digest in comfort
I was finding Mr. Whitefleld inter
esting. He was a short thin fellow
in a blue chinchilla overcoatthat
covered him from neck to heels.
Except for the coat, there wasn't
anything to distinguish him from
a hundredother men.

"What do you know about
the Sergeantasked.

To

name?"
coldly.

obvious

"this?"

Charles Whitefleld waved a
newspaper under the Sergeant's
nose and said, "Only the little that
the papers had to offer, but enough
to learn that you must be the Ser-
geantLong of the Homicide squad."

He bowed pqlltely, but the Ser
geant, seeing the twinkle In his
eye, flushed. Personally I found
the man more refreshing than the
other Inmates, but the Sergeant
looked at him with an accusing
eye.

"Where were you last night?'
he asked.

Ana men I wondered If I were
mistaken In thinking that behind
Mr. Whltcfleld's nonchalant look
there was a wariness. But he an
swered without' hesitation, "In my
apartment"

"All evening?"
"Right I got in about seven and

didn't stir out again until this
morning." He bent down to brush
the snow from his shoes.

"Did you hear anything unusual
during the evening, or particularly
between eleven and one?"

The man seemed suddenly bored
with the questioning. "No," he said
and lighted a cigarette, looking at
Dirck and me with mild Interest

The Sergeantshot out the next
question. "Who was with you?"

If the artist hesitated, it was
only for an instant "A girl,"

"Who?"
He smiled, "I prefer not to say,

A nice girl, though, She didn't mur-
der anyone.

"I'm the one to decide that"
By this time I had scant sym-

pathy for the SergeantHe got very
nine out or people Because he
made them angry right away. Mr.
Whitefleld faced him now with a
stubborn look, apparently deter-
mined to sav nothing.

JWith an Irritated gesture Etr-gea-nt

Long walked to the window,
Knawlne on his clear. Dirck fum
bled In his pockets for bis ciga-

rettes, lighted one and then said In
a casual voice; "I can understand
how,you (eel about giving the
lady's

Jname, but since she obvi

ously had nothing to do with the of these missing men," he said
murder, you would 'be doing no
harm in. telling It. Bet' tut, wo'vo
accountedfairly well for the com
ings and goings of eveyone In the
house andIt might be somehelp to
the Sergeant."He leaned furwaid
earnestly. "You see, sno mlRht
have seen someone and we could
do a little verifying of time."

Whistling In The Dark?
The Sergeantturned away from

tho window, "What time did she
leave your apartment?"

The artist answeredhim
"I really forget, poslbly a little

after midnight.
"It must have, been later than

that," Dirck said quietly. "Her
room-mat-e got home at twenty
post twelve and she hadn't come
In yet."

Charles Whitefleld's jaw tensed
and he looked at Dirck swiftly.
For a minute I didn't quite grasp
what ho meant, and I think the
Sergeant was dumbfoundei, too.
Then it dawned on me that Adrl-ann-e

Wells had been up in .his
apartmentI wondered how Dirck
knew about it, or whetherhe was
whistling In the dark.

"I guess she did leave a little
later." Whitefleld admitted. "YoU
see,I was giving hera drawing les
son and the time pasedvery quick
ly."

"Have you been seeing much of
Mis Wells?" the Sergeantinquired.

"Oh, a couple of evenings a
week," he said carclesly.

"And did you know JoanKent?
He shook his head. "Only by

sight"
"And you have no information

you can give me about lastnight?"
The man shook his head, and the

Sergeantseemed to lose interest.
He told him he could go, but, not
to leave the house without per--
mislon.

After Mr. Whitefleld left the
Sergeant turned on Dirck furi
ously. "You didn't tell me she was
up there."

"I didn't know for sure," Dirck
replied. "It was just a hunch."

"Walt until I get hold of that
young lady," the Sergeantsaid with
a grim smile. "Out dancing, was
sne"

Then I remembered the person
who was crouching on the stair
way.

"Who could that have been, on
the stairs last night?" I asked
them, "Mrs. Evans was out until
midnight Tho MacDonald boywas
on Long Island, and Mr. White-fiel-d

Is the only other person on the
third floor."

The Sergeant favored me with
a kindly look. "Well turn you Into
an Investigator lot If Adrlan'ne
Wells was so busy taking a "draw
ing leson, she wouldn't have been
wanderingaround, so who was It?"

He picked up his hat-"I'- going
up to see Whitefleld again. He
must be deaf If he didn't hear all
that commotion

And then Dirck and I went back
to rhy apartment

"Is candlelight kinder to your
complexion," ha asked as he
slumped Into a chair by the fire-
place, "or do you alwayssit around
In the dark?"

X put anotherlog: on the fire and
paidno alteatleato him. He lighted
a cigaretteand .smokedfor awhile.
"I wish we aeuM gat beM of soaaa
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after a couple of minutes.
A Faint
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"Do you suppose all of the
ing men did it?"

"Probably none of them. It's my
guess," he said lazily, "that it was

i

Ishi, the Jap, who's been upstate
for a week. He did it to get her
diamonds."

I looked up. "Did she have

"No, but it's as good a theory as
the Sergeanthas to offer."

I leaned back in the chair again.
If Dirck knew anything he wasn't
giving it away. I tried to figure out
a logical reason for murder. Frag
ments of the interviews would
creep into my mind. Adrlannc
Wells knew something and Mary
Ann was too composed when the
Sergeant asked her about Joan's
half-- or step-brothe-r, or whatever
It was. I never could keep them
straight. For a moment or two I'd
think I had ah Inkling and then the
whole thing would tangle up agaia
I wondered mostly about Richard
MacDonald and yet I was pretty
sure he was honestly upset about
his sister.

After five minutes of heavy
thinking I couldn't restrain my
curiosity, so I said, "Have you any
Idea who's responsible for all this?"

He smiled slightly. ''I have a
faint idea. Miss Howarth, but how
I can prove it is more than I know.
That man Lathrop bothers me.
From what I know of him he Isn't
erratic In the least, and why he
hasn't shown up at his hotel all
night gets me." He jumped to his
feet. "You must be starving. Where
do you want to have dinner?"

"Anywhcro but the Knife and
Fork," I said promptly. "I've had
wheatcakesthere twice. Last night
and this morning. I'd like a bear
steakor a side of beef."

(Continued on Page 11)
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--Trwim Cfever--

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Neither John U Lewis of the

CIO nor William Green of the AFX. can swing the
vote of his labor organizationthis way or that way
Ilka so many potatoesirfa bag.

This view Is held by many observersIn Wash
ington. John X claims to have swung the vote of
his labor clans to Roosevelt In 1938. But everybody
knows now that If he hadn't swung them that way
they would have trampled him In the stampede.

At the convention In Columbus of the United
Mine-- Workers, Lewis said PresidentRoosevelt could
not be elected to si third .term, and left a haunting
Impression that he would oppose the president if
he tried ltImmedlately Presidents Dublnsky and
xuuman ortne two powerful and populous needles-trad-es

organizationsIndicated their belief that Lewis
waa speaking too fast and also through his hat.
Hlllman'a organization Is CIO; Dublnsky's used to
be,

Best guess: Lewis has more certain Influence-ove-r

his Mine Workers than over the CIO In general.
Because of that he can swing a mean pick In Penn-
sylvania and West Virginia, particularly in chooslnir
house members. But he can't make the million or
more mine workers jump from the Roosevelt of
1B36 to, say to Taft, McNutt or Garner of 1940, Just
by telling them to.

As to Mr. Green, he heads a house Dolltlcallv
divided within Itself, so he has cacllv ducked anv
solid commitments, for or against anvbodv. Because
Lewis at the momentis looking admiringly at Scna--
mr ivneeicr oi Montana, AFL. sentiment likely will
do against mm but not altogether. Daniel Tobin's
teamsters and Gcprge M. Harrison's railway clerks
into wheelers senatorial record.

On the other hand,William Hutcheson. nresldent
of the International Brotherhood of Carpenters, and
Matthew WolL another AFL big stick, will be plug--
'" r no aemocrais,wnatever, since they are

Farm security: At this moment tho bedeviled
peasantsin northern Rumaniadon't know who will
harvest their next summer's crops, and It doesn't
seem to matter to them much. Part of Germany's
trade agreementwith Rumania was to Dlant sov
oeans ana otner crops In Bessarabiaat Nazi expense.

ow iney don't Know whetherto plant, for fear the
Russianswill get the crop. If the allies move in,
they will get It If nothing happens,Germany will
get the crop.

One thing certain, the peasantswill have little
say as to where It goes, peace or war. It Is already
bargained away before ever the farmer sets plow
10 nis lana.

Remembertheft: Senator D. Worth Clark, aired
37, Is senior senator from Idaho. John Thomas, who
was a senatorwhen Clark wai fresh out of college,
la Junior senatorat 66 becausehe has to start from
scratch after an absence....Less than a third of our
gold la buried at Fort Knox, Ky., the rest being in
reaerai Jteserve banks and mints at New York.
Philadelphia,Denver and San Francisco.There isn't
a pound in the treasury at Washington....And part
of the gold almost certainly Is Inca or Maya gold,
snatchedfrom these early Americans and siphoned
for four centuriesthrough the marts of trade.

-- Robbin Coons- -

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD As one who was sure from the
first that "Our Town" of the stagewould be forever
safe from the movies, I'm here to eat that

and even before the movie version is
flniBhed.

Thorhton Wllder's scenery-lackin-g play of life,
love and death in an America that was but is no
more specifically New England when this century
was new is having tender treatment

Grover's Corners, New Hampshire, 1901, has
risen In all its nostalgic sweetnessand homey-nes-s

to mi a large sound stage. The adjoining white
frame houses of Dr. Glbbs and Editor Webb, repre-
sented in the theatre by a couple of arched trellises,
are there complete but no the least colossal.

eoi ixsser, an experienced producer whose re
cent efforts have been devoted to the glorification
of Bobby Breen's now vanishing soprano, is the
maestro in charge. Sol is a stvect fellow, most en
thusiastic about his first serious Brush with Art
I m a Jekyll and Hyde when I makea picture." says

Sol. "Jekyll In me says to make it fine, artistic and
wyae says to cut the costs. This time I'm lettinn
Jekyll do the dictating, and putting Hyde behind
me."

The director la Sam Wood, one of those
directors who knows his business and his

art, too. Sam has been making 'em nearly 25 years
now all kinds. He likes It that way. He can toss
off a "Goodbye, Mr. Chips," or a Marx brothers'
opera, or a lovely bit of hokum like "Navy Blue and
Gold" with equal nonchalance. He is as happyabout
"Our Town," and the novel things he can do with
it, aa he was about "Mr. Chips."

Frank Craven, the "stage manager" of the play.
is at the old stand for the movie. Frank won't have
so much work to do now, work like shifting prop
tables and chairs and serving, in turn, as preacher,
Ice creamdispenser, and actor of parts. But he'll be
busy, telling about Grover's Cornersand the charac-
ters, and overseeing matters generally. He'll be on
sfieen part of the time, and only on the sound track
ouier times.

They have Beulah Bondl and Guy Kibbee as the
Webbs, and Fay Balnter and Thomas Mitchell as
tho Glbbscs. William Holden, the "Golden Boy," Is
George Glbbs and they have the right Emily Webb.
That's Martha Scott.

What the stage play only suggestedin the way
of houses and furniture and "props" Is all on the
soundstage, and It's a perfect Job. William Cameron
Menzies designed the production,and Lewis Rachmll
ho built the sets. Itachmll, who has worked on the
Hopalong Cassldy westerns, has built these sets for
practical shooting. By sliding or lifting the "wild"
walls, the cameracan peek Into any room of the
Glbbs and Webb homes. Julie Heron, the set dresser,
has put America, 1901, into those furnishings. From
Dr. Glbbs' little office to Dr. Glbbs' little workshed,
those rooms have the look and the "feel" of being
lived In, and it's like tbat at the Webbs' next door.

There's one Important change from the stage
version, and as it seems tobe fine with Wilder it
should be all right with the rest of us. That's In the
ending. Probably as a precaution against Inducing
masssuicides, they're going to give Life a better
break over Death.

California's design to test all grapes for proper
sweetnessbefore they may ba shipped out of the
etata ob louely cannot have any corrective nfltt-ese-a

on the "Orafea af Wrath," aH. Laute CHe
Deraeesat
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Alphonse-Gasto-n Policy On

PartyConventionDates Not
Politeness,But Politics
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 UP)

There must a lot who
can't understandthe politeness be
ing shown by the democrats and
republicans both are having a
tcuible time deciding who Is not

first name a presi-
dential candidate

It isn't because either party is
bashful.

It isn't because either is asham-
ed of its candidates. They are
proud of them, and If you don t
believe It, wait until they are
nominated you hear thatava-
lanche of adjectives.

And it isn't because they can't
find someone who wants to be
president. The salary is still $75,000
a year, and the White House air--
condltloned as well as

It's politics.

A

and

The tepubllcans usually hold
their nominating convention first.
although no one, especially a re
publican, seems to know why.

This-- time the republicans decid-
ed it might be a good idea let
the democratshold theirs first
The democratic national committee
met here this week, decided to hold
the convention In Chicago, but left
tne time up to Chairman JamesA.
Farley.

Farley said he would not make
up his mind until after the republi
can national committee meets on
February 16. This means he will
look over the calendarand set a
later date than the opposition does.

However, if the republicans want-
ed to continue the game, they
could decide on a city February 16
and then Chairman JohnHamil-
ton decide on a date just to cross
up tne uemocrats.

14.

This stuff could go
on almost indefinitely were it not
for the fact that when democrats
or republicans convene they have
io nave somewhat to meet, eat and
sleep.

Conventions last from six days
to a month, and they attract thous-
ands of people. Arrangementsfor
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handling the crowds cannot be
made overnight A

Something's got to happensoon.
After all the election will be held

November.

HIGH BERTH RATE
8TOUGHTON, Masa, Feb. 8 UP)

The annual town report indicated
Stoughton had the most phenom-
enal birth rate In the world during
1939.

The medical officer's report on
vital statistics gave deaths during
the year at "12.18 per thousand,"
and births, "16.90 per person."
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ProjectIs
Outlined

Further Information on the serv-
ing' of frco lunches to under-
privileged children at schools was
given Blair, supervisorof
the frco school lunches and ma--

"trons projects In WPA district No.
10, in a talk before a district wel
fare meetinghereWednesday after
noon.

Mis Blair outlined procedurefor
securing-- the service through WPA
cooperation, and gave several ex-
amples In this area of how the
program was working to the bene--
zit oi 'undernourished school
children

.Monday evening the school board
delayed action of a proposal to
install tho servico hero pending a
mora- - complete Investigation of
costs.

Others here for the meeting, a
regular staff parley for district
welfare workers. Included Mrs.
Mary W. Barry, supervisorof pro-
fessional and servico projects in
WPA district No. 10, Gladys God
win, neia supervisor for house
keepingaid and sewing projects in
the samo district, Mrs. Elizabeth

K.

i

S BS

N&A&mus

JilL

ON TIME

Every morning you can

depend on the prompt:

arrival of the

Raowr
Y MILK

Milkman with his cargo of
health, for, you and your fami-
ly.- ' ti'

At Your Favorite
Grocer or

For Service

Phone 88

ltl EfevNti Hum

o

Stcift

...results for buyers and
sellers, traders and borrow--,
crs, losers and finders-- with
low cost, effcctlvo Herald
Want Ads, Just phone 728.

BEAD TIIE WANT ADS

IN TIIE DAILY

HERALD

Marsh, assistant to Miss Godwin,
and several school and Parent
Teachers association representa
tives.

Marjorle Whltcker, district wel
fare supervisor, said that 16 staff
members were here representing
Andrews, Martin, Howard, Mitchell,
Nolan, Ector, Midland, Glasscock,
Sterling and Coke counties.

Final TributesAre
PaidJohnJ. Sligh

Members of the railroad frater
nity and many other friends Joined
Thursday afternoon In paying a
final tribute to John J. (Slick)
Sligh, 60, veteran T. & P. freight
conductor, who died Wednesday at
Balrd.

Services were held at the Eber-le-y

chapel with Rev. J. O. Haymes,
First Methodist pastor, in charge
and the Methodist choir in charge
of music. Burial was in the city
cemetery. Pallbearerswere Walter
Bird, Frank Stanley, Pat Holley,
Charles Ebcrley, Bob Parks and
Lee Hanson.

"Mamma's Sugar"

takesthe cake--

ICINGS!
Imperitl Confectioner'sPowdered
Sugar makes the grandest,smooth-
est,creamiest cake icings imaginable

and with no trouble at all. It's
fresh, airy.light and lump-free..- ..

Naturally, it's rent (eitepnrt cane.

Removal
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Notice
T We have moved into our location

I ?01 EleventhPlace
iand are now readyto Berve
you in larger and more
commodious quarters. We
are open for business,and
will appreciate your

Ricfpet."
Im-

perial Sugar

Imperial
Company.

Ttitj

new

GEOItGE O'BRIEN,
. Proprietor

O'BRIEN GROCERY
AMD MARKET

PImmIKX

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Feb. ft (mA 1a
buying wave today swept stock
market lender nn 1 In It nnlnta Tf
was the third consecutive rising
session and volume, In the final
hour, picked up appreciably.Trans-
fers of around 800,000 shareswere
the best In severalweeks.

The runup came after consider-
able hesitancy during the early
part of the proceedings. Short
coverlnc. broker inM hurt tnurh
to do with the last minute spurt
jurcraitswere in front throughout.
Steels, motors and other industrial
specialties Joined the nrocMsInn
after midday, and most were
arouna pcaK prices at the close.

Livestock
FOOT 1YOBTH

FORT WORTH. TTeh. R ll(USOA) Cattle aalnhtn unit tntal
i.juu; calves salable and total 600;
medium and good shortfed steers
and Vearllnea 7.rfb-A.2.- mmmnn
lots 6.50 down; few good yearlings
u.uu; most beef cows 4.50-6.0- odd
head to 6.50; bulls 6.00 down; most
slaughter calves 6.50-7.5- 0! few
625.

Hogs salable and total 1,300;
packer ton 5.25: mind mil rhnl
175-27-0 lbs. 5.20-5.3- tiArklno- -

3.75-45- 5, or steady.
Sheen salable and tnfnl 1 wi.

wooled fat lamha ROfl nil.-- ww...., .HM.
snorn ana wooled lambsmlxed 7.50;
nhnrn Inmh. H9Ri aVf'nJZ ,. ........ .H..,uv WW.V, Bvii inirjrmi- -
old wethers 4.80; shorn aged weth-
ers 0-3.75: wonleH e- -r inn- -

shorn ewes 3.00; yearlings scarce;
wooiea iceaer lambs 7.25 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Feb. 8 UP)
closed 4 lower to 5 higher,

uiu contract:
Open Hlch Low

Mch .,..10.96 10.99 10.94
May ....10.63 10.70 10.61
July ....10.30 10.37 10.26

New contract:
Mch ....11.15 11,18 11.15
May ....
July ...-.10.-

48 10.47 10.45
Oct. .... 9.64 9.68 9.63
Dec 0.54 9.57 9.50
Jan. .... 9.53 9.53 0.53

Middling spot (7--8 In.) 11,

cnanged.

Futures

Last
10.97
10.67

9.66N
9JS2N

un--

Tvo Are Facing
Murder Charges

BEIXEFONTAINE; Feb. 8
UP) ProsecutorJ. Ewlng Smith to
day prepared first degree murder
warrants againstMrs. Minnie Jen-
kins, 47, and Don Slater
In the hammer slaying of the wo
man's husband.

Smith said Slater, employed in a
lunch stand operatedby Mrs. Jen-
kins, confessed' yesterday to kill
ing Fred Jenkins, 56. sold
he was motivatedby Jenkins' abuse
of his wife and their two children,
Merlin, 18, and Joan, 14.

10.32-3- 3

11J4N
10.81N
10.48N

Ohio,

Slater

A lesser charge probably will bo
filed against Merlin Jenkins, the
prosecutorsaid in expressingbelief
the son aided In disposing of a
blood-stain- bed In which Jenkins
was killed while asleep.

.02N,

Airs. Jenkins and her son
released to go to Jenkins' funeral
tomorrow. ' y supportedSlater's
story that abuse motivated tho
killing.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. O. C. Collins of Midland was
admitted to the hospital Wednes
day lor medical care.

Mrs. C. C. Coolbough of Stanton
was admitted to the hospital Wed-
nesday for medical treatment

Mrs. Grady Martin, 106 West
Eighth street,was admitted to the
hospital Wednesday for treatment
oi pneumonia.

Mrs. R. L. Winn, 506 Runnels
street,was admitted to the hosDltal
Wednesday, and underwent minor
surgery.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Smith of Stanton, at the hospital
Wednesday night, a daughter.
Mother and child are dolnc nicely.

Mrs. R. D. Cramer of Coahoma
was admitted Thursday morning
lor medical care.

'

Malouo & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

u. vv. Appieion or Austin,
salesman,who wna taken 111

here, was admitted to the Malone
& Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al for med-
ical treatment.

Mrs. A. R. Townscnd of Sterling
City route was admitted Wednes-
day to the clinic-hospit- al for med-
ical care.

Jimmlo Johnson. urn
of Mrs. Jlmmle Johnsonof Forsan,
la in the cllnlc-hospit- al for medical
treatment.

Mrs. Cecil Leatherwood. realdlnir
south, of Big Spring, was admitted
to 'the clinic-hospit- al Wednesday
for medical treatment.

Mrs. R. D. Gann, 1100 Main
street,underwentmlnni. -- t

the clinic-hospit- al Wednesda'y
nignu

BALKAN STATES ARE
MOBILIZING DEFENSE
By DANIEL DE LOCK

0.67

were

BUDAPEST, Feb. 8 UP) The lit
tle neutrals of southeastern Eu-
rope, fearful of a springtime 'crisis
imperilling their peace, will have
their conscript armies on a war
footing by mid-Marc-

A survey showed today that de
fense measures repeating the"military, concentrations" of 1939
are ready to be put. Into force in
Rumania. Yugoslavia, Hungary,
lurxey, uuigaria ana ureecc.

Some of these small powers al
ready have announced the ca-tt-ng

of certain cUaaes for 'ad-Kto-
sal
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MA?S ,.LAY.S AN ECC Through the ett-shap- port.
hole of anothership appearBritain's prized ocean liner, the Queen
Mary (left), and France'spride, the Normandle. tied up in New

Vork becauseof war. Rockefeller Center Is at rtr

RhodeIsland City Officials, Ired
By NewspaperCriticism. Decide
They May IssueTheir Own Sheet
PAWTUCKET, R. I., Feb. 8 UP)

City council of Pawtucket voted
Mayor Thomas P. McCoy, demo
crat, the power last night to estab-
lish a newspaperand support It If
necessarywith municipalfunds.

Tho resolution passed by the
council authorizesa committee com-
prised of the mayor and the presi
dents of tbe common council and
aldermen "to furnish to the citi-
zens and taxpayers facts and in-

formation concerning the munici-
pal governmentof the city, ..and
affecting the welfare of said citi
zens and taxpayers."

To do this; tho resolution em
powers the three-ma- n committee to
present "such facts In newspaper
form" or through the radio, or
ootn.

If a newspaperla to be used, the
resolution stated, It can publish

RUSSIAN ORDERED OUT
OF SWITZERLAND

BERNE, Feb. 8 UP) Switzerland
today ordered Soviet Russia's
leagueof n'atlons exffert, Vladimir
Sokollne, to leave the country with-
in two weeks.

The order was Issuedby both the
Swiss federal and Geneva cantonal
governments, rejecting Moscow's
explanation for wanting to keep
Sokollne in Switzerland.

SokoTIhe was dismissed as an
undersecretary of the league of
nations after Soviet Russia's,ex-
pulsion and Moscow had tried to
obtain authorization for him to re
main in Geneva as "liaison officer"
to the International Red Cross
committee.

DOG PUT TO DEATH
FOR KILLING DEER

PRESCOTT. Arii.. Fh A lPi
Sport, a lanky, black and white
epouea nound dog, condemned to
death In court for kllllnc & dmr.
was executed last night by a depu
ty game warden.

Sport, who had helned hl Iran.
r, John Parker, hunt

down coyotes, foxes and mountain
lions. Slent On the cmirtrnnm flnnr
yesterday while Justice of the

uoraon neard testi-
mony which convicted him.

The death trial bp?nn after n,.
ker was cited by Otto Nicks, depu-
ty game warden, for killing a deer
out of season.Three youths report-
ed they had seen Snort kill hn
deer.

DAYS VISIT HERE
Rev. andMrs, R. E. Day, Port

Arthur, were here Thursday visit-
ing with friends. Apparently re-
covered from a stroke suffered
severalweeks ago, Rev. Day, for
mer pastor or the First Baptist
church here, was in good spirits.
He Is pastor of the First Baptist
church in Port Arthur now.

UNCLE SUCCUMBS
Mrs. E. L. Garrett left Thursday

morning for Coleman to attend fu-
neral services of her uncle, R. O.
Eubank, whose death occurred
Wednesday afternoon. Services
were scheduled for 3:30 o'clock

paid advertisements,etc, to defray
costs, "and if such revenue is not
sufficient... the committee ishere
by authorized and empowered to
expend such sum or sums as shall
bo necessary to defray such ex
penses, such sum or sums to be
taken from tho contingency fund
or tne city or pawtucket."

Maypr. McCoy, In recommending
the action, sharply criticized the
Providence Journal and Evening
Bulletin and the Pawtucket Times.
Ho cited especially a recent front
page editorial In. the Pawtucket
Times' In which the city govern-
ment was scored for alleged laxity
in cleaning up gambling.

Tho Times editorial was based
on tho slaying last Saturday of
John J. Kennedy, a Pawtucket
gambler.

AN6THER CANADIAN
UNIT IN ENGLAND

SOMEWHERE IN BRITAIN,
Feb. 8 UP) Under tho wing of
Britain's navy, the third contingent
of Canadian active service forces
have been landed In England.

Like the two previous contin
gents, the new wave of khakt-cla-d

Canadian flchtlnc men arrived un.
neraidcd. under cover of darkness,
gray troopships moved silently up
a British river and when the sun
rose were lying at anchor sur
rounded by naval vessels and fish
ing smacks.--

RADIO STATIONS'
LICENSES REVOKED

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8 UP) The
Federal communications commis
sion today ordered revocation of
the licenses of five Texas radio
stations K S A M, HunUvllIe;
KAND. Corslcana: KRBA. I.ufklnr
KTBC, Austin, and ICNET, Pales
tine.

The Commission sold thn nrnVr
resulted from an Investigation last
month "of undisclosed Interestsof
Dr. 'James G. Ulmcr and R. Q
Terry" In the five stations.

Made by Mrs. Ttickcr
Distributed by

J. M. RADFORD GROCERY
CO.

SAFEWAY'S
LENTEN SALE

Catching The Family's Fancy

FOR LENT
Head Hie AT Ik TkyV XtvtiM

FiguresOn

ShipLosses

In Conflict
BERLIN, Feb. 8 UP) dcrmanv

acknowledged today the loss of
236,957 tons of shipping sine the
beginningof the war but declared
that her enemies and neutral coun
tries had lost 1,493,431 tons.

Germany's losses were elven
42 ships and enemy and neutral
losses as at least 409 ships sunk
up to the end of January.

In addition, 354 neutralmerchant
men were taken to German ports
to be disposed of In prize court
proceedings, said a high command
communique.

Germany's losses were put at
13,196 tons of shipping confiscated
at the outbreakof the wnr in .no.
my ports; 82,236 tons seized and
ii,oo tons scuttled to avoid seiz
ure.

LONDON, Feb. 8 UP) Britain
rcpiica today to the Berlin claim
that the Germans had sunk 409
allied and neutral merehnntm-- n
since the war began with an ad
miralty tabulation putting at 274
me total or suchmerchantmenlost
UP to midnlcrht Fehnmrv i

A British spokesman said: "These
nro mo correct figures; the others
tucrman) aren't."

The tabulation enve (he tnfnl
allied and neutral tonnage lost as

oroKen down thus:
British. 143 ships. 505,988 tons;

Allied (French End Pnllhl ij
ships, 76J589 tons; neutral, 117
-- nips, oij.odi ions.

THREE ARE HEtD ON
CHARGES OF THEFT

A man and two women were held
in tho Howard county jail Thurs-
day under charges of petty theft
after three local business estab-
lishments had complained to offi-
cers Wednesday afternoon.

They were Amis Helms, and Wil-
lie JeanMalono and EtheleenShil-
lings. Constable Carl Mercer, who
signed complaints and. took the
three into custody, said that one
store reported a quart of liquor
missed and two adjacent depart-
ment stores reported losses.

GeorgeChoateis
RemovedTo Home

George Choate, vlctfm of an ac
cident near Clayton, K. M In
December, was one mora removed
from a hospital to his home here
Thursday. Hs had been placed In
a hospital when reaction from a
trip from New Mexico here threat
tned his condition. Although al-

lowed to tro home, ha waspermitted
utile or no company.

Public Records
New Cars

W. E. Lake, Chevrolet tudor.
J. R. Harrison. Midland. TJnrnln

sedan.
8hell Oil Co.. Inc Chevrolet

coupe. ,
Mrs. Ray Wilcox, Dodge coupe.

NOW MORE

THAN EVER . . .

GOOD TO THE

LAST DROP!
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UtmlraUj mtdil fiurttr dllivtrtd
fritu itdrwall tint additional.!

of theso days the itchis goingONEhit you to id out get in on
tho fun a Buick be in the spring-
time.

You're going to feel an irrepressible
yen to touch off that husky, sweet-singin-g

Dynaflasli power plant and swing
out in gentle coil-sprin- g comfort to take

the fresh spring landscape.

Maybe, like others know of, you'vo
evengot the modelpicked out, and are

"waiting a few weeks"to do some-
thing definite about it.

But may wo emphasize,in purely
friendly interest, that a lot of other
peopleprobably have tho. sameidea.
And that when start buying in
droves as they do every year about
tho of March even Buick's big
factory has trouble keeping up with

"them.
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HAPPY RELIEF
FROM PAINFUL
BACKACHE

often od br tirM BdwSS-SidJ- bJ
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blood. They htlpmott pvoBto mm about 8 slntaaaay.
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or auntr wacra with anartlaatan)
burnint bona thert it aoswtkincvrnns with your kidneysor bld3r.
mil
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IS mill o) kidney tube, flnah out soUonoul
waat tram your blood. Ott Doan'a ViMt.
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2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House Is how
even richer, more delicious!
1. NewEnriched Blend, Yes! The famous
Maxwell House blend has been
improved . . . made richer, smoother,
even mort delicious and
2. Improved Rodttmg Method! And this
magnificent new blend is now roasted
by a new methodcalled RadiantRoast.
A method that roasts eachbean evenly
t . . bringsout more fully the extra-ric- h

Snotof thesechoice No weak
coffee from under-roastin- No bitter
coffee from pitching. Always

always delicious!

m

Tit mtJil Is theBuiac 6um 51 touring itJan$1109 at Flint, MUk,
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Of course,we're doing all wo can to be
ready for everyone.

But you can get only sy many cars in
a warehouse.

And a full warehousecan empty aw-

fully fast.

And what with everybody wanting
Buicks this season,wo can't say how
long wo can promise tho delivery we
cangive now.

So why nohplay the early bird this
year? Why not get tho jump on your
neighbor and bo your
while bo's still about getting ' '
hisP

You'vo nothing to
lose, a lot of fun to
gain andyou'll find
tbe addressof your
Buick dealerin the
phonebook.

aomUnwy
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driving Buick
talking
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IHIS TAKES AN E X P E R T Amateursarewarned againstso hazardousa turn m this, by
Ski Expert Ray Strand In Washington state'sParadiseValley. In back U Tatooshranee.
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MONEYED LOOK
--Elegance comes easily to

Countess Uaucwitz-Reventlo- w

seen at Palm Beach, Fla. She's
the former Barbara Hutton,
heiressto dime-stor- e millions.

' -"' -j" 'vxr "i

HE WON This" Is Tony
Zale, steel worker from Gary,
Ind., who humbledAl Hostak In

non-tlll- e middleweight bout

UPSY-DAIS- Y were broken Lancaster
somersaulted a Washington side
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THEY SHARE. ..EVEN THEIR TOOTH AC H ESSomuch alike that they eventte.
v.eJ0, slul'ne,ou toothachesin corresponding teeth. Martha and Anna Donnelly, five-yea- r-'

Identical have been studiedfor five months Temple University scientistsin Philadelphia,'
Each of 15 cavities In Martha'smouth was "matched" Anna's cavities. "
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PRE-SEASO- N WARMU P His millions interfere
with his baseball, William Hayes (above),22, of Rochester, N. II..
has decided. to "umpire" In the Canadian-America-n

league; he worked In Piedmontleague last year.
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ON A SKI RU N No by BUI he thus
down deep Mount Rainierslops In state. He landed right up.
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TIP FOR TOTS-Ll- ttU
Daryl Thornton In New York
shows young misses across the
nation what's whatIn styles for
tiny; tots. She wears a Swiss
Imago organdy with Peter Pan
collar of Val lace. Dress has

novel suspender ef'
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POSTER IN POLAN against Chsberlainr
often reflected in Hitler speeches.Is evident in posterput up In
German-occupie-d Poland. A wounded Pelkk soldier eHt to

"Chamberlain";the wordsmean "England.Your Workl"
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ON THE SOUAR E With fond n&l Cornelia Van Chaoin
supervises the placing in Rtttenhouse Square, Philadelphia,of this j

1.800-poun- d frog she carved from granite.
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CANINE CO U R I E R When Sklppy trotted Into Milwau-
keehome ofmaster, Jackson,carrying two cigars and un-
signednote, "I'm the proud father of four," a questionaroserWas

U one or two babies joining or was It quadruplets?
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NEW ARMY PURSUIT SHIP Named for the cobra because or Its striking power, the "Alracobra" (above) Is one or the
U. S. army's newest fighters,a streamlinedspeedsterthat can.hlt400 m.p.h. and is capable of carrying a one-pou- cannon and four
machine guns, all fired automatically the pilot's cockpit. To Increase maneuverability,the centerof gravity was shifted rearward,

the er engine being "swallowed" In the plane body. Bell Aircraft or Buffalo built the fighter.,
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FRENCH MEAN BUSINESS--A special nandllng de-vi- ce

needed thisheavy 280mm Into position It
an whistle toward Nasi from a Frenchhowltser com-

pany at westernfront. nt News Photo.)
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OutlawsLbsp

Thriller To

Wranglers
Cowley LeadsLate
Rally; Overtime
Pcrioil Played

FOR8AN, Feb, 8 Kenneth Cow
ley supplied; tne spark that en-

abled the It-B- ar Wranglers to
nudgo the Forsan Outlaws, SS-3-

in an exhibition basketball game
here Thursdayevening.

Replacing Roger Miller late In
tho fourth period. Cowley was at
tils bestIn an extra period after the
two teams had tied up, 28-ai-r, at
tho end of tho regulation timet He
tossedIn four field goals tp enable
the Wranglers to pack away the
decision.

Tommy Yarbro's six field tosses
were tops In scoring.

The Invaders led at half time,
20-- 5, but Yarbro led a third quar-
ter charge that put the Outlaws
back Into the: fight.

Box scores:
Forsan (32) fg ft Pf

Sewell, f 0 0 2
Madding, f 1 0 0
Starr, f 4 1 1
Yarbro, c 0 0 0
Lowry, g 2 0 0
Greaves, g 0 0 1
Wilson, g 2 1 2

Totals 15 2 6 32
R-B- ar (38) fg ft pf tp

Howard, f 3 0 0 6
Miller, f 2 0 0 4
K. Cowley, f 4 0 2 0
South,c 4 0 2 8
WIso.g 3 0 0 6
Womack, g 2 2 1 6

Totals 18 2 6 38

SteersBeaten

By Teachers
ine nign scnool faculty cage

quintet tamed John Daniel's Steers,
37-2- 8, In an exhibition basketball
game at the local gym this morn'
Ing.

Davis Fisher counted 18 points to
set the scoring pace for the teach
era.

Be Quick To Treat

Bronchitis
Bronchitis, acuteor chronic Is iui

Inflammatory condition of tho mu-
cousmembraneslining thebronchial
tubes. Even if other medicineshave
failed you may get relief now with
Crcomulslon. Chronic bronchitis can
develop if .your chest cold is not
treated,and you cannot afford to
take;,a chance with any medicine
less potentthanCreomulslonwhich
eoesright to the seatof the trouble
to help loosenand expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe
and heal raw, tender, inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood
creosoteby specialprocesswith other
time testedmedicines for coughs.
It contains no narcotics.

Mo matter how many medicinesyou have tried, tell your druEElst to
sell you abottle of Creomulsloawlth
the understandingthat you are to
tike the 'way it quickly allays tho
cough, permittingrest andsleep,oryou are to have your money back
Bee that the name Creomulslon is
on the bottle and you will get the
cenulneproduct and the relief you
vain, anvj
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GarnerBeatenBy
Bulldogs,
RaceDriving
A TestFor
Stamina

CLEARWATER, Fla.. Feb. 8 UP)

Not much In tho way of muscular
development Is required to drive
one of tho new super deluxe- models
being turned out by automobile
manufacturersthese days,but take
It from Wilbur Shaw, It's a differ-
ent matter pljotlng a stripped
down speedsterat better than 100
miles anMiour.

The racing driver, like the prize
fighter, must bo In top physical
condition to stand the punishment
of his profession, said tho dapper
little King of automobile racers.

"You know race drivers have to
train for their sport Just like any
other professional athlete," he ex-
plained.

Shaw, who won the 600-mil-e

speed classic at Indianapolis in
1937 and again last year, declared
that no spoit puts more stress on
physical fitness and stamina.

inaianapous," he said, "we
drive four and a half hours at
tremendous speedswithout a sec
ond to relax. We take terrific phys
ical ana mental punishmentand
tho man who isn't In shaDe Just
doesn't last."

Naturally, the best training, the
driver asserted is

practice driving on race tracks.But
he breaksup the monotony of this
routine by playing golf, badminton,
Downng ana riding horseback, all of
which he says are excellent condi-
tioners.

SIMONTACCHI
IS PURCHASED
BY SPORTS

MARSHALL, Feb. 8 UP) Out-
fielder John Slmontacchl of the
Marshall East Texas league base-
ball club has been purchased bv
Shreveport of the Texas league, It
was announced here today.

Hub Northern, secretary of the
xuarsnaii ciud, did not announce
the purchaseprice. Slmontacchl hit
.335 last year and led the league In
doubles with 45 and total bases
with 263.

Northern also announced acaulsl--
tlon of inficlder Ray Taylor 'torn
Pensacola of the Southeastern
league In exchange for pitcher Jim
Brlster and inflelder Talk Talbot,
tiai tternasek and Ordero Glustl.
Taylor played second base for Ab
beville, La., last year.

BAY HARRELL SIGNS
PITTSBURGH. Feb. 8 UP) The

Pirates reported today that Pitcher
Kay Harrell of 3yers, Tex., had
signed a 1940 contract Harrell.
righthander,came to the Bucs last
month by the waiver route from
the Phils and is considered by
Manager FrankleFrisch to have as
much stuff as any hurler in the
National League.

QUAKE ON COAST
SACRAMENTO, Feb. 8 UP) A

light earthquake at about 12:08
a. m. today shook windows and
aroused hundreds of sleepers
throughoutnorthernCalifornia, but
apparentlycausedno damage.
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26-2- 3
CoahomansEarn
Right To Face
Buffs In JFinals
B. L. TownsencTs Coaho

ma Bulldogs earnedthe right
to meet Forsan in the finals
of tho 'Howard coiinty inter-scholas-tic

loaguo basketball
tournament by decisioning
Garner's'Hill Billies, 26-2- 3, in
the Big Spring gym Thurs-
day evenings

The Dogs, paced by Little and
Hull, lead all tho way but the Bil-
lies applied plenty of pressureAfter
the half time rest period and al-

most took the lead at several
stages.

Tho Billies could count but one
point during tho first period, that
a free toss by Miner.

Miller hit the basket most con
sistent throughout the evening
ringing up-al- l but two of theBillies'
nine field goals. His total
easily gave him high scoring
laurels.

Mentor T. J. Turner's crew pull
ed within two points of tying the
count late In the fourth period but
could move no closer.

Tho Billies and the Forsan club
will play for the county tlUe and
the right to gain representationIn
the district tournament here Tues
day night. The gamewas originally
scheduled to be played Saturday
night.

In a preliminary battle, Coa
homa's Junior team defeated the
Garner youngsters, 18-1-1, leading
all the way. The Garner quint
countedonly one point in first half
play, that a gratis pitch by Gaskln.

Box scores:
Juniors

Coahoma (18) fg ft pf tp
Warren, f 0 1 2 1
Bell, f 0 0 16Sandridge, f 0 0 0 0
Pevehouse, f 0 0 0 0
Gay, c 4 0 S 8
Trotter, c 0 12 1
Hunter, g 10 2 2
Boswell, g 1 0 2 2
Landers, g 0 0 O 0
Tonn, g 2 0 0 4

Totals 8 2 12 18
Garner (ID fg ft pf tp

Walker, f '. 0 111Hughes, f 10 12Matthles, f 0 0 0 0
Morris, c 0 0 0 0
D. Hughes, c 3 12 7
Gaskln, g 0 10 1
Roman, g 0 0 0 0
Grauke, g ....0 0 0 0

Totals .. , 4 3 4 11
Free tries missed Gay, Tonn,

Walker, Morris, Roman3, Matthles,
D. Hughes 5.
o, Half-tim- e .score .Coahoma 12,
Garner 1.

Referee GarlandHannaford.
Regulars

Gamer (23) fg ft pf tp
Jeffcoat, f ,,.. 2 2 16Miller, f 7 1 3 15
Smith, c 0 0 0 0
Long, g 0 0 2 0
Chapman, g ....,..,. 0 1 1 1
Motley, g 0 12 1

Totals 9 0 23
Coahoma (26) fg Pf tp

Hull, f 3 1 7
J. Tonn, f 1 1 3
D. Tonn, f.,. 0 0 0
Johnston,c 2 0 4
Baker, g 2 2 B

Little, g 3 2 7
Graham,g 0 2 0

Totals 11 4 8 26
Free tries missed Jeffcoat,

Miller 3, Hull 2, Johpston Baker ,

uranum.
Half time score Coahoma 12,

Garner 8.

Referee Garland Hannaford.

Betty Jameson
Wins, 6 And 5

PALM BEACH. Fla.. SV-- ft OP)
A new contenderaniono- the rmin- -
try's better" women golfers was a
siep nearer a snot at National
Champion Betty Jameson of San
Antonio, Texas, in the Palm, Beach
tournamenttoday.

Grace Anory of Palm Beach, Fla .
still had to get past JeanBauer of
Providence,!.I., but her play was
the talk ot the tournament.

Miss Jameson, tournamentmedal-
ist and a strong favorite, faced
Elizabeth Hicka of Long Beach,
Calif., In the opposite bracket.

Miss Anory became a surprise
seml-flnali- yesterdayby eliminat-
ing Mrs. William Hockenjos of
Lake Hopatcong, N. J one-u- p.

Miss Bauer, last vtar'a Pnlm
Beach winner, won by the same
margin In a match with Neona Co--
pic ot Toledo, Ohio.

Miss Jamesonbreezed rinsi Mr
Rlchardi B. Jarrett of Philadelphia,
A a...! K ...lilli. UMl. TTI1 .1, . .u ou u, nimo ansaxiicns uisposeu
oi uis, unggs . uunningnapi of
Gre;eii Farms,Conn., 4 and 3,

ELBOW CAGERS
WIN, LOSEIN
MIDWAY GYM ;

MIDWAY, Feb. 8The Elbow
glr cagcrs finished their Rural
Junior basketball league schedule
in the Midway gym with a 30--4 vic-
tory over Midway Wednesday after-
noon.

Roberson's goal tossing was a
major factor In the win. She ac-

counted for .13 points.
in the boys circuit battle, Mid

way sewed up second place In
league standingsby trouncing El-
bow, .s Cockrell and Tonn
counted eight points each.

The teams will be
chosen1 by the coaches at the Cen-
ter Point tournament this
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ICE SKATING' GLAMOUR GIRL and the prizefight game's
jnalinco Idol pack plenty of charm as n couple. Sonja Ilenlo and
BlUle Conn, light heavyweightchampion, met recently In Pitta
burghand obligingly took thisdancingposefor tho photographers.

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK

Nine Players, Including Four
Yets, Sign Baron Contracts

Already under contract to the Big Spring WT-N- baseball league
club are Jo'hnny Sodcn, Clarence Trantham, Curdela Loyd and Pat

of last year's crew and ilvo rookies, Paul Oberly, Kenton,
unio, lnnemer, Don uata, an outuemer also or Kenton, Louis fcco,
outfielder of Saint Louis, Mo., and two right handedpitchers, Waldo
Scliultz, Eurlka, Mo., and Bucl Culver, Okmulce, Okla.

Wlllard Ramsdcll, anotherholdoer pitcher, Is expected to sign
with ManagerTony Rego within a few da)a.

Trantham, the lanky flrcballer who has beenwith tho Barons for
two yearsand Is a thrco year veteranIn the circuit, is not expected to
try again.

The spring fever may get him along about April but according to
present plans he Intends to stick with his Job at the state hospital.

Rego told us recently he expected to send a contract to Red
Hood, the fence busting Dallas boy who plajed In tho Evangeline
league last year and who wrote here seeking to get an-
other start in this sector. Hood may want too much money, how-ee- r.

Two Los Angeles boys, Bob Thorns and Don Johnson, outfielders
both, recently communicated with Tony, asking for a chance to try
out here. They re now in JessOrndorff's National Baseball school in
LA, the institution that sent Al Berndt, Dick Hobson and John Soden,
among others, to Big Spring.

Thorns Is a speed merchant,specialized In the 220-yar- d dash while
in high school.

Sale of box seatsfor the season's games has already begun, ac-
cording to Virgil Smith. Fans may contact Smith at the Crawford
barber shop if they wish to make reservations. A sell out Is expected.

Mel Oft Has SpentNearly Half

His Life With The Giants
Jodie Marek, the Barons'

Winner last season, com-

municateswith friends here that
he has been forwarded his con-

tract by the Tulsa Oilers, uho
purchasedhim during the winter,
that he Intends to report early
next month to the Oilers' camp
In Seguln, Tex.

Carl Hubbell, ace of the New
York Giants' hurling corps,boasted
an earnedrun average of 1.66 back
in 1033. He allowed only 69 runs
In 309 appearedin 26 com
plete games, won 23 fames.
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MEL OTT

Hopes for a Giant pennant,of
course, hinge largely on the 36--

Snead'sRep SantoneEnhanced
With Two-Under-P-

ar Drill Round
By FELIX R. McKNlGHT

SAN ANTONIO, Feb, 8 UP)

Slammln' Sam Snead rejoined his
wandering brethren of the winter
golf trail today, and despitea pro
longed layoff spent in a dentist's
chair, became one of the favoiite
to win the Texas Open 35,000 tout--
nament oyer a compact little couuc
he had never seen.

The West Virginia mountulnecr,
absent-o-n the California and Ari-
zona jaunt, stepped on to Brack-enrld-

park's tery decepthe
par course yesterday,

rapped but a uq andbecame a gal-
lery choice towin his first Texas
(ourney. '
Not since the Florida meets be

fore Christmas has Snead played
competitive' golf, retiring tempor-
arily to' remfdy a situation h flg-ure-d

vVas cutting Into hi golf
game.

But the bomefolk didn't give
Snead the best of the odds, many
sticking to Jim Demaret,the Hous
ton iaa wno won the Oakland and
San Francisco tournamentsto set
himself up as the tours current
leading money winner and head
man In the annual race for the
Vardon

started the classic
today. Tournament Manager Reu
ben Albuugh reporting 290 entries

HART

Patterson

recently

innings,

trophy,

year-ol-d Hubbell again this year.
Outside of the Fort Worth

WTonghander, Bill Terry doesn't
havemuch to offer In tho way of
moundsmen, however. He's
brought Paul Dean back from
Columbus but Dean Is probably
throughasA big time Worker.

There's too much dead wood
throughoutthe hurling corps, old-
sters like Hal Schumacher, Wal-
ter Brown, Hal Vandenburg and
Clydell Castlemart who have seen
their best dnjs but whom Terry
refusesto cut loose.

By the time Mel Ott, Terry's
hard-hittin- g little gaidener, reaches
the age of 32, he will have spent
half his life time In the major
leagues. Now 30, Mel, a Gretna,
La., boy plucked off the New Or-

leans sand lots by John McGraw,
came to Gotham In 1925, as a regu
lar has failed to hit .300 or better
but twice.

He cruised along to his e

peak in 1030 when he clouted .310
In 148 games.

Ott, Incidentally, Is one of four
players signed as free agents by
the Giant management. Harry
Banning, the big Hebrew catch-
er, BaberYoung, expected to heat
Zeko Bonurn out for the first
basingjob and Schumacher were
tho only plujers to come to Terry
other than by purchaseor trade.

had been received.
Oldest of the nation's big money

tournaments,the Texas Open, re-
vived only last year after a lapse
of several yeais. as coasting as
It started Into play. The guarantee
already had been banked on ad
vance ticket salesand entry fee.

Only Henry PIcard, member of
the. Ryder Cup team and Gene
Barazen, tho short Connecticut
farmer, were missing. National

Byron Nelson, a
Texas boy who played Bracken'
rldga as a youngster,went aiound
in 69 yestetday,as did John Bar--
num, the Edlnbuig, Texatf, amateur
who last year was four under par
with his 280 total to rock the pros.

Lowestscore of tho dav was re
portedby W, A. (Let iy) Stackhouse
of Seguln, a player who blows hot
and cold but win yesterday was on
the warm side with a 67. Leonard
Dodspn of Springfield, Mo, toured
the layout in 68.

Harold (Jug) McSpaden, who
last year shreddedBrackenrldge
park with a 60 the day before the
tournament started was hitting
his shot nell at 70.
E. J, (Dutch) Harrison, last

year's winner with a record 271,
arrived along with former National
Open Champion RalphGuldabl and
practiced fcrieny,

At

Ackerly-Vaughn's
GameM-- C Feature

Tvo TeamsSquare
Off At Bovine
Gym At 8 P. M.
Vaughn'sSweet shopauln- -

tet BeekB t6 keep its chances
for a secondhalf Major-Cit-y

basketballtltlo allvo tonight
in an 8 o'clock test at the
high school gym with the
strongAckerly Eagles.

The gamo Is the feature of three
scheduled battles.

The Eagles chalked up a victory
over It-B- ar last week while
Vaughn's was losing to Phillips
Tiro company.

Coahoma and R-B- ar open the
evening's entertainmentat 7 P. m.
Burl Cramer's Oilers, who defeat
cd Montgomery ward In their
opener last week, are heavily
favored to win.

Ted Phillips" will trot out his
classy team at 9 o'clock for a test
wi(h tho Ward outfit and expects
his handsto clear the way for their
crucial test with the. Oilers next
week.

J. E. Harland, the league's lead
ing scorer, gets a good chance to
stretch his lead. Boasting a total
of 86 points at the present time.
Harland has almost twice as many
points as any one else in the cir-
cuit.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

fly EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Feb, 8 UP) You'd

be surprisedat the numberof fight
men wno give Arturo uodoy a
chance to go the distance with Joe
Louis tomorrow night. This bureau
picks Louis In five xr six. Betting
is even Godoy comes out for tho
sixth ...Tampa probably will be
selected for the all-st- ar major
league game for the Finnish relief
fund, March 17.

One Minute Interview
Jack Ryder, Boston track

coach: "I still think Cunningham
Is tiie most likely 'four minute
mller' of the recent crop..,.Ills
difficulty lies with lack of work,
not his age."

Talsto Makl, the Finnish run-
ner, Is nuts about our orango
juice and swing .... Walter
St. Denis, ace press agent for
Mike Jacobswasn't In Miami 48
hours until he hadtalked the dog
tracks into closing up shop for
the Conn-Lesnevl- fisticuffs.
February 28.

Jim Bohart, FayetttiVilte (Ark.)
Northwest Times: 'Coach Fred C.
Thomsen or Arkansas believes the
government should--' compensate
mentors who teach football players
to be .Ten of his
Razorbacks are learning td fly in
the CAA."

Probably.
If Fcnskc wins this week, we

reckon
Cunningham will finish second.

Time Will Tell
Godoy wound up his training

for Louis by doing light setting
up exercises...Some folks around
here think Uie getting up kind
would have been moro like It

Plenty Of

Title Fight
Next ScrapHas
Been Lined Up
For Champion

By SID FEIHHl
NEW YOBK, Feb. 8 WT)-- The

boys who bet a bob or two on tho
fights are "getting down" for plen-
ty on tomorrow night's Joe Louis-Artur- o

Godoy championship shin-
dig, despite tho fact tho Brown
Bomber Is tated so highly that his
next title defensealready has been
lined up.

Promoter Mike Jacobs,who di-

rects the activities of the fight
game's mostexpensive and danger-
ous piece of brlc-a-bm-c, broke just
about all rules for fistic publicity

NEW YOIUC, Feb. 8 CIO An
elf fight and four"sixes'
vero announced by Promoter

Mlko Jacobstoday oh the prelim-
inary card to the Joe Louls-Arlu- ro

Godoy heavyweight cham-
pionship tilt In Madison Square
Garden tomorrow night, AU are
heavyweight contests.

Buddy Scott, recently "ImporU
U from Dallas hy Iljmie Caplln,

fac' Tommy Tucker of New
York In the eight Originally,
Tucker mm to have tangledwith
Buddy1 Knox of Dayton,Ohio, but
Scott was substitutedbecauseof
an Injury to the phloan.

The' arei
Jack Marshall, Dallas, vs. Bill

Poland,New York.
Jimmy Webb, St. Louis, s.

Jimmy Smith, New York.
Lcroy Evans, Buffalo, vs. Jarl

Johnscu,Norway,
Henry Moroz, Scranton,Pa,vs.

Joe Motlslt Blnghampton,N. Y.

last night In announcing,on the
eveof one title tilt, that Louis' naxt
titp to the post would be In April
against Johnny Paychek, the thin-Iialre- d

heavyweight. ; out of De
Moines who recently has run up
quite a victory string.

Of course, "Uncle Mlko" did

NeelyToOpen
SpringGrid
Drills Mon.

HOUSTON, Feb. 8 W Drawl-
ing JessNcely, new football coach
at Bice Institute, will call his
prospects together Monday for the
start of spring training.

Necly, who came here, recently
from Clemson College to replace
JImmlo KlCts, said ho had seen tho
Rice fotball players ahd "havo
been Impressed. They look like
good boys to trie,"

The coach of the Cotton Bowl
Champions was honored with a
banquet last night, sponsored by
the Rice Alumni associationand
tho R association.

Ncely said "I think I can prom
ise a good team that will fight 60
minutes of every game. We'll get
licked from tlmo to time. But be
fore we play the gamo we nover
will bcllcvo any team Is good
enough to beat us."

Ho paid trlbuto to his staff of
Cecil Grlgg, Del Morgan, Joe Da-

vis and Bill Wallace.
Ncely, tecalllng the Cotton Bowl

gamo In which Clemson defeated
Boston College, 6 to 3, revealed
that the Boston Collcgo players en-

tered the game with tho expressed
desire not to fight over tho Civil
war.

When he captains met In the
center of the field lust before
starting play, said Neely, the Bos
ton captatn said to the Clemson
captain;

"Wo came down from Boston to
play a hard gamo of football; but
wo don't want to cflght over the
Civil war. If you 'will look over
the names in our roster, you win
seo the grandparentsof most of
our players were in Europe, and
didn't care whether the north or
south won the Civil war."

DauberNot To
Run In 'Cap

LOS ANGELES, Feb. .8 UP)
When tho (100,000 Santa Anita
Handicap Is run March 2, Dauber,
the 1038 Preakncss winner and
runner-u-p to Lawrln in tho Ken
tucky Derby the sameyear, will not
be a competitor.

Daubei's racing days are over, In
fact, and next Sunday E. E. Fogcl--

son will ship tho ld son
of Pennant to his Texas breeding
ranch to stand in stud.

Dauber failed to make any prog
ress-- In training, continually grab
bing a quaiter.

Defeating a field of ellgiblcs for
tho $60,000 Santa Anita derby, the
Milky Way Farm's Tough Hombrc
won the 31,600 Antelope Valley
purse yesterday,racing tho soven
furlongs in 1.24

Tough Hombre paid S3.60, $2 60

and S2.40.
Exarch, placing second paid $6 80

and $4 80. Exemplify paid 36 to
show.

Betting On

Will Qo
qualify the announcementby point
Ing out that Louis would have to
whip Godoy first, In 15 rounds or
less tomoriow In Madison Square
Gaidcn. But not even the Chilean
fisherman'sbest friends would tell
htm he figured to dethrone the
champion.

Even the bettors, having ex
amlned tho somewhat peculiar
"schcdule'of odds for the fight, let
the 1 to 7 prico on the bomber to
finish on top in his ninth title de-
fense strictly alone. Instead, they
climbed aboard another Item
cinch to put meat and potatoeson
tho table

Godoy Durable
tm was a quotation of even

money that Godoy would last five
rounds. The odds-make- have
rigged up a scale on just how long
Arturo would be aiound, making
him 1 to 2 to hang on for ten and
1 to 4 to be on deck at the finish,

But the major bettingwas by the
folks who dug down to put up tbolr
"iresh" on tho chancq that
get ineir money back on Arturo1idurability and ability to answer the
bell for the sixth heat. And tho
bookmakers reported tliat this
particular item wa so well liked
that more thai) the usual amountof
wagering was being done.

Tho fact that Arturo is a roygh
customer and fight low two
peculiarities Louis definitely does
noi enjoy, in a rival pinch pitcher-w-as

what the boys and girls liked
about his chance to stay.

However, If was pointed out tbnt
there was little or no betting on
the South American way being vic-
torious.

Anyway, there are a lot of folks
who are going to be around to see
the thing unfold. At this Writing
it look like some 19,000 cash cus-
tomers wilt be on hand and "chip
In" a pot of $110,000.

Louis has a string of seven
stisight title knockouts now and,
as always, says hell repeat this
time 'Jes' a soon as I hit him the
first good poke."

The Distance Friday

fBlitzkreig' '
May Do Trick
ForMack

A's Pilat Always Ahlh
Te GePlaceaWWn
He SpendsMoney

By OLIVER DEWOLF
PinLADELPHIA, Feb. 8 W

C. McGllllcuddy, a flno broth of a
lad at 77, I staging a bUtikrleg."

Ho wants the American league
pennant fly-ln- from Shlbo Park In
1941.

It Is not the first time that Mis-
ter McGllllcuddy Connie Mack to
you has coveted and won the
bunting.

But If the current comeback or
tho Athletics, whp finished seventh
last season, Is successful,It will
leave a few broken speed records
by tho wayside.

History shows that Cdnnle al
ways starts his pennant drives"
with distribution of copious quan-
tities of folding money.

Tho pattern for the present
comeback .was set In 1922 nvhe
Connie bought Third Baseman
Sammy Halo from Portland, Ore,
for $75,000. He followed this ayear
later with $75,000 for Paul Strand,
who turned out to be a baseball
"lemon." Connie handed over $26,-0- 00

to Milwaukee for A! Simmons,
Baltimore got $50,000 for Max
Bishop, and tho following; spring
purchasedRube Walberg from the
New York Giants.

With this expensive array of tal-
ent, tho A's In eighth place in 1822
rose to fifth place In two yearsbut
"Blitzkrieg" wasn't a
then. It was in tho bankroll era,
tnough, and moro than $100,OW Jwent for Lofty Grove ahd $75,(W0I
ior jaicKoy Cochrane, who joined
tho club in 1025. Tho "same year

Jimmy Foxx tried" out
and was farmed out.
Although the pennant still elud-

ed Connlo's grasp, the sock was
still there. Out of It came themoney for Joe Boley, Mule Haas
and Georgo Earnshaw. Jimmy
Foxx .was also back when the trio
camo to the A's In 1027but not as
a regular fixture at first base.

rwo years moro Were reaulrrd
for tho cash to hit tho jackpot in
1020, seven years after the drive
Btartcd.

To be exact. Connie's current
campaign started about 1034 Its '

nignngnt was tho recent acnuist-tio- n
of Second Baseman Benny

McCoy for a $45,000 bonus and a
wo-yc- ar contract at $10,000 per.
McCoy was declareda free agens
this winter by Judgo Landls.

Along with McCoy In the Infield
Mack hopes to have Srwoon nm
Ltllard at short, $35,000. Al Rubel--
ng at inird, and Dick Sfoiwrt
f.'rst'th8 bMt Potential Infield the
A s .have had In 10 years.Tho out--
"V tops ma JZOO.ooo mark wfinone considers several pitchers and
uuuiciacra tnat Mack has pur--
chastd recently.

CAGE RESULTS
" ""

By the Associated Press
Georgetown 34, Temple 31.
Duqucsne 36, Long Island 32
Centenary45, Louisiana Tech 38.Okla. AAM 38, Tulsa 22.
Marquette 41, Chicago 29.
Army 33, Columbus 30.
Princeton 34, Rutgers 26. ,
Dartmouth 53, Harvard .NY City College 32, Fordham90.La. St. 61, Southwestern(Ark). 4L. SW La. 35, La. College 23.
McMurry 88, Daniel Baker Si.John Tarloton 45, SW Tex) 18.
T,0,3"? Wcaloyan 55, Austin XT.
West Texas State 74, St. Mary's(San Antonio) 43.
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xvcmnumg, Dushlngsaa

Bearings
408 E. Third Telephone 3M

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
Picture Framing

Art Supplies
M0 W. 3rd St. Phow, ,

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'! Bank Bid

Phone393

CALL
GENE TAXI

PIIONE 299
When You. Need A Car

HeadquartersMaster's Cafe

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST 1'HONK 4M
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KBSTLOG
Thursday'Ere!

8:W 'Bob Heen and Jill Uoyal

Hfwalisns.
.5:90 Accordion Melodies.
BUS SelberHng News.
COO Fulton Lewis.

;15 Clark Wynn, Orchestra,
6:30 Sports Spotlight

: Ja'ck Free, Orchestra.
7:00 Old Heidelberg Orch.
7:30 Joe Sanders Orch.
8:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
8:18 Sons Spinners.
8:30 Teddy Martin Orch.
9:00 Orln Tucker Orch.
9:13 Foreign News Analysis.
9:30 Anniversary of Boy Scouts.
9:13 Henry Weber Concert Orch.
10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

Friday Morning;
7:00 Selbe'.'llng News.
7:13 Texas Jim Lewis.
7:30 Rough Riders.
7:13 Al Clauser.

Morning Devotional.
Songs Cf BUlle Davis.
Hilo Hawattans.
Blng Crosby Songs.
Musical Interlude.
Conservation of Vision.
Morning ilelodlos.
Songs of Carol Lclghton.
RumbaRhythms.
John Metcalf, Choir Loft
Mid Morning News.
Plaho Impressions.
iCcep Fit To Music.
Gall Northe.
News.
Piano Interlude.
Neighbors, Blanchard Mc
Kcc.

Toronto Trio.
Noontime Dancopatton.

Friday Afternoon
Slngln' Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know And
Love.
The PerfectHost Entertains,
The. Drifters.
TexasSchool of the Air.
Herbte Holmes, Orchestra.

8:00
8:15'
8:30
8:43
8:33

. 9:00
9:10
9:15

.. 9:3'
, 9:45

:x,
10:15
10:30,
10:15- -.

, 10:00
. 11:03,

11:13.

11:30.
11:13

12:00
12:15
12:30

rJ3:13
1:00
1:15
1:30

GREY ptpoxt
KNOW PEATS ME

VET THAT STILL,
AM

HAL

JORDAN HAVE

SEEN

k. AND ARE

' EXCITEP
HER

mn

imHsHwxum

2:00 Crime and Death Take No
Holiday.

2:00 Marriage License Romance.
2:30 Debates.
3:t0 News: Markets.
3:15 To Be Announced.
3:30 North Texas StateTeacher's

College.
1:00 WPA Program. "
1:15 "The JohnsonFamily.
4:30 Dick Kuhn Orch.
l!15 Tho Novcleers.

Friday Evening
5:00 Royal Hawaiian.
5:15 Art Tatum.
5:33 BUI McIIunc Orchestra.
5:15 To Be Announced.
6:00 American Family Robinson.
8:13 Don Allison Orchestra.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:15 Jack Free Orch.
7:00 High School Chorus.
7.13 Band.
7:30 Alfred Synfon- -

letta. ,
8:00 Raymond Gram.
8:15 Kayo Brlnkcr Life
8:30 Benay Venutt .Program.
9:00 The Five Wise Guya.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News. 1
N

10:15 Goodnight

Douglas Hyde, first' president of
Eire (Ireland), was once Interim
professor of modern languages at
RutgersUniversity New Jersey.

ConsultUs--;-
On Your

Repairs
or

.
PaymentsAs Low As
$5.19 Per Month

Higginbotham
--BartlelCo.
L. W. Croft, Mgr. Ph. 368
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Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald will raako the
following charges- for political
announcements?payable cash la
advance.( y

District offlce ..$88.08
County office ."". $18.00
XTeclnct office 110.09,

The DAILY HERALD Is author--l
Ized to announce tho following can-
didates,subject to the Democratic
Primary In July, 10to:

For StateRepresentative
91st Xeeislative Dist:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

for'. District Attorney:
CTOth Judicial Dist)
MARTELLE BI'DONALD

For i County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNING-

HAM

For-Sherif- f:

JESS SLAUGHTER
' ILL. (ROB) WOLF

ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTER

SON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN

; J. H. CORLEY
H. IL (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOEB. HARRISON.
O. T. (Truett) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER .

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r;

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For
"

County Attorney;
JOE FAUCETT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissionerof Precinct
No. 1:

TM. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J., E. (ED) BROWN
0. T. McOAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 2i

T. 0. THOMAS
IL T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) TIIOMP

SON

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 3:

3. S. (JEM) WINSLOW
DENVER IL YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALL- -

INGS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. 0. (BELL) EVERETT

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E.H. FUQUA

ForJustice OfPeacePrecinct
No. 1:

J. S. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY

For Constable:

CARL MERGER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

GILBERT IS NAMED
CORPUS CHRISTI, Feb. 8 OP)

The Rev. L. B. Gilbert of Laredo
was elected presidentof the annual
convention of District 6, Baptist
churches,here yesterday, San "Be
nito was selected zor the next con-
vention.

Scientists have computed the
age of the;earth to be between two
and three' billion years.

. USED CAR , :

.Utji'. VALVE!
K iBtock' JW. 5241938 '

CjPONTIAC
COUPE

$376
BIG.SPRING
MQTORCO.

Hear

"Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com--

IjSwentatcr . . . every Tuesday
B.B Thursday,6. p. m,
11 T

Brought to Ye by

FIRST NATIONAL
- BANK

i "

ANNOUNCEMENTS

(I (1

-

Lost and Fdoad
LOST; 1938 Big Spring High

School Class ting. Reward for
return to Ethel Mao McNew,
Crawford Hotel.

Personals 2

YOU can- furnish your homo better
for less at J. W, Eirod's Furni-
ture, 110 Runnels Btroct.

I1H HYMT.- T5f....,. nrfisunt. ....ftlllirn. .
xour Biars loricpi jwnas m kuius
to happen.Are you7puzzled? Are
you gelling nowncro I dob ur,
Syml, tho mystic' astrological
reader of your stars business
and love analysis the pinnacle
height In mcntallsm. .and kindred
phenomenon. Dr. 'Syml, the
miraculoushealerof disease and
pain. If you are suffering .from
piles, kidney, asthma; if gastric
hyperacidity is present or any
disorders,see Dr, Syml. Office:
Casa Grande, 403 N. Lancaster,
Elg Spring, Texas. IS

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants-- Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas

6 Public .Notices
Stated meeting Masonic
Staked Plains Lodge No.
699 2nd A 4th Thursday
nights 7:30 p. m. All Ma-
sonsMh welcome.

W. O. Low, Master
Lee Porter, Sec

Business Services 8
19

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone BO.

Rtx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
. Second.
CASH paid for used furniture. Al-

so your mattresses renovated
and rebuilt with 8 oz. Ucklng 20
13.93. P."Y; Tate-Use- Furniture
and Mattress Factory, 1109 W,
Third.

NOTICE! We will pick up all dead
horses, mules,and catUe within
IB miles of Big Spring, free of
charge. Winn Bros. Phone 1723. 22

9 Woman's Column 9
MABEL Tlmms, formerly with

Crawford Beauty Shop, is now
with Highland ParkBeautyShop
and wishes all her patrons and 20
friends to call Plain shampoo,
set 60c

EMPLOYMENT
14 Emply't Wtd Female 14

CLEAN, dependable woman wants
housework, nursing or compan-
ion to elderly lady or child; ref-
erences. Write Box WHI, Her-
ald.

STENOGRAPHER wanted; ex-
perienced or Inexperienced, but
must be able to take dictation
speedily and transcribe accu--
rately. Phone257.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
SANDWICH shop for sale; short

orders and beer; reasonable;
good business. Have good reason
for selling. 708 E. Third.

Two Arrested
ForHolding
Young Boy

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 8 UP)

Detectives announced today they
had solved one of the most "shock
ing and depraved" crimes in the
City's annals with the arrest of a
paroled convict and a
boy on chargesof holding young
Billy Shaud captive for 71 days.

John O'Brien, 44, admitted,Ti..,f4- -
Matthew H. Clark said, that ho
harbored Billy ' while
police dragged the Schuylkill and
searchedhoDo jungles for a. trace
of him.

Hours after O'Brien was seized
yesterday, detectives brought in
Amos Smith, 14.

Clark said Smith admitted he
lured Billy with Ice cream and
cigarettes to a rooming house,
where he shared quarters with
O'Brien. ,

Completely under the domination
of O'Brien, thin-face- d possessorof

long criminal record involving
morals charges, Clark said Billy
stayed on afraid to go home. It was
only when lack of funds forced the
other pair to quit the rooming
house that Billy went back to his
parents Monday night.

Seek To Stabilize
Texas Citrus Prices

HARLDfGEN, Feb. 8 UP) Mass
meetingshave been called through
out the Texas,citrus belt .to discuss
plans to stabilize prices.

Groves in the Rio Grande valley
have suffered damage the, past
few days from high winds with
orangesfalling to the ground and
foliage stripped from the trees.

Growerswere unable to estimate
the damage.but feared lt would be
heavy. -

The loss1 comes on the heels of
major damagedone by the freeze.

OROUNDS FOR DIVORCE
CHICAGO, Feb. 8 UP) Mrs.

Loretta C. Ruehl, 26, was granteda
divorce aftershe testified that her
husband Insisted on wearing his
clothes and shoes to bed. During
the wintertime, she said, he added
an overcoat and muffler.

RANCH AND STOCK FARM
LOANS

We can make you a loan w
your ranch or large stock, fan
at 4tt yereent ip&rMt rate ta tl of M year.TWs, k Iste
Insurance jnoney.

Green Bros.
Lwhheok Tmm, Bex 1M

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion: So Un, 5 jlna minimum. Each successive' Inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: (1 for B Mr minimum; So per line ptr issue, over 6
lines.
Monthly rate: (1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per issue. , ; T

Card of thanks, 6c per line.
White space sameas type.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo,rata
Mo advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A spcclflo
numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advanceor after first Insertion. ,

closing nouns
Week Day . , 11A.M.
Saturdays 4P.M.

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

FOR SAlJ5
Household Goods lb

ALUMINUM; waterless cooking
utensils, extra heavy. Complete
set only $19.85. easy terms. At
Iva"s Jewelry Stores, Big Spring
and Midland.

BRAND new mahogany dresser
for sale. Calltl697.

FOUR rooms ' furniture with GB
refrigerator -$-123. .Phone 1410.
2010 Johnson.

FOR SALE: Good 9 tube Majestic
radio. First 87.60 gets it rnone
768.

Radios & Accessories 19

FIRESTONE slightly scratched
new 1939 model radios, bargain
nrlces: $3.95 up. Use Firestone
"easy budget payment plan; 60c
down ana duo ween. Hurry wnue
they lost y .

Musical Instruments 20
PTATiiriH itntvif 'in '"Bfr Bijrine:
One Baby Grand,and one Splnett

Console, both slightly used, will
sell for balancedue us. Jackson
Finance Co, 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Texas.

Livestock 22
MILK cows for sale or trade. Also

want to buy dry cows and year-
lings. See L. P. Jordanand Slim
Lane, 1208 E. 4th.

Miscellaneous 20
HHA quality lumber sold direct
Pave 30J6. Truck delivery. Write

for catalog. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

FOR SALE: Fresh goat milk at
411 Johnson.

LUMBER: DIRECT FROM MILL.
Save ud to one-ha-lf on your
building coat SAM H. BROWN,
JR., TYLER, TEXAS.

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
ONE, 2 or furnished apart

ments, camp uoieman. fnoneox.

REDUCED rateson rooms; apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus-
tin. '.TWO-roo- m apartment and bed
rooms. 204 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with garage; couple preferred.
Apply 109 East 17th.

THREE-roo- furnished duplex.
Phone 167.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
Venetian blinds; Frlgldalre; no
children; located 200 West 6th.
Apply 611 Gregg.Phone 336.

UNFURNISHED apartment at 803
North Gregg Street;-- bills paid.
Phono 522.

FURNISHED apartment
and unfurnished apart
ment; both adjoining bath, 611
West 4th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid. Apply 1110 Main,
Apt. 4 or can ?iu.

TWO unfurnished, rooms at 703
East Third.

DOWNSTAIRS furnished modern
apartment; south exposure. King
Apat UUSUU) 4VY UVHUSUIIi

SMALL nice furnished garage
apartment; lower floor; bills
paid. Apply 1410 E. 11th or phone
1717.

DiscoverMistake
GREENVILLE, S. C, Feb. 8 UP)

A big flock of wild ducks circled
municipal airport and eyed the
shining water below.

They dived.
Thud.,,.thud....thud.
Then the amazed ducks made

quick takeoffs
For they hadnlt landed on lakes

at all just, rain water on the run--

Iways.

Given New Ranks
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 tel-T-ho

war departmentannounced today
that Joseph Brown Gordon1 of
Stephenvllle, and JamesE. Samsof
Dallas had qualified for appoint
ment as first lieutenants in the
medical corps, regular army.

Gordon would be stationedat the
army and navy general hospital.
Hot Springs, Ark., lt on active duty,
and Sams at Fort 8111, Okla,

A COMPROMISB
WHYNOT, N. C Feb. 8 UP)

People kept .asking.why not name
this village after this or that hero 7

They finally compromised. The
result? Whynot

NEW CARS ,

Financed on the FLAN

Used Can Keftaaaeetl

At

LA. EUBANKB
LOAM Oil

Lteier Kteber Hg Tei. MM

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 82
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment

at 1016 Nolan: an Dills paid ana
garagefurnished; no children or
pets.

FURNISHED apartment: 2 lariro
rooms; not water; adjoining
bath. 1203 Main.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; private oath; located loo
West-18th-. Apply 1711 Scurry.
Phone 1241.

THREE rooms and bath; garage;
spienaiaiy rurnisnea; at 307-- A

vWest 8th. Phone day 267, night
298.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
ONE large room apartment; fur- -

nisnea; duis paia; S3 per week.
1007 West 6th. J.. A. Adams,

34 Bedrooms 34
BEDROOMS, double, or simile:

twin bods, call' after 5 p. m. 910
jonnson. rnone isso.

NICE front bedroom: private en
trance; private entrance to bath;
garage if desired; close In; rea-
sonable;men only. 40SLancaster,

BEDROOM, convenientto bath; in
private home; for 1 or 2 gentle
men, lau scurry. Phone 240.

35 Rooms & Beard 35
ROOM & board, $7 per week. 311

NortK Scurry.

30 Hoasea 36
MODERN concrete furnished

house; all built-i- n features; lo-

cated1406 Main; adults only. For
Information apply Ruth McDow-C- U

Beauty Shop, 209 E. 2nd.
NICELY finished house;

gas and lights; small family pre
ferred; located near Airport on
hlRhway. Apply there. O. Nichols.

NICE furnished house with
bath; modern conveniences. In
quire 1902 Scurry of phone 462.

FIVE-roo- m nicely furnished house;
electric reingerauon; lights ana
water furnished. Apply Old Hill
side Dairy Place, 2401 Nolan.

37 Duplexes 37
TWO modern apartments

with baths; at 109 East 18th.
Unfurnished.Phone 1183. H. M.
Daniels.

PlanCloser
BorderGuard

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 UP)

Canadaand the United Stateshave
started a joint effort to clear the
eastern Canadian-America-n border
for patrolling to prevent entrance
of spies and saboteurs into the
warring dominion.

Officials here said today that
storms and hurricanes in the last
two years have parUy destroyed
the boundaryvista. Reportshave
come from United States and
Canadian customs and Immlgra
tlon officials that the border can
not . be patrolled. In some places
trees,are piled 10 or 12 feet high.

It was feared that saboteurs
might be able to collect explosives
In the. United Btates, transport
tnem across me rroniter at tne
"blind spots," and plant them in
Canadianfactories, ports and rail
roads.

Canada,It Is learned,alreadyhas
increased frontier guard, partly
because of the unsatisfactory con-
dition of the border.

On this side American officials
want a clearer frontier to assist
them in preventing violations of
United States neutrality.

The international boundarycom
mission, which comes under state
repartment jurisdiction, Is in
chargeof the work of clearing the
border and a house subcommittee
has-- approved requests for funds
for ,thls purpose.

Methodist Leaders
To Meet May 28

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 8 UPh-Lcad-ers

of the Methodist church
from eight states will meet here
May 28 in a jurisdictional confer-
ence.

Dr. W, F. Bryan of Huntsvllle,
Tex., said 271 accredited delegates
will attend from Oklahoma, Texas,
Louisiana,Arkansas,Missouri, New
Mexico. Kansasand Nebraska.

The conference will elect a suc
cessorto Bishop CharlesL .Mead
of KansasCity, who will retire, and
nam a 'mission, educational and
other boards.
. The committee on arrangements
Includes Ray Nichols, Vernon, Tex,
newspaperpublisher.

TAYLOR EMKBetON
AUTO LOAN0

Iom , m,. w own
Wlrats er osrm

TeaUs CkMoal U I
Htta Tlitialtr BMf.

REAL ESTATE
8 Houses For Sale 48

FOR SALS: Now five-roo- stucco
house with double garage. 101
Jefferson street. Phone 1674.

FOR SALE: stucco house
practically new; good location.
Will take mod used car. lot or
smaller houseas trade In. Tor
further Information write box
MMQ, care Herald.

MUST sell new two-roo- frame
house 12x24 feet; built In cabinet.
Four lots 25x130 feet In Lincoln
Addition for $230 cash, abstract
Included. M. W. Fuo.ua. Fort ling.
Stockton. Texas. I

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE: 7 lots In 2400 block

Runnels Street, a bargain; will
take some trade.SeeC. A. Atkins
at 604 Scurry..

48 Farms & Ranches 48
SEE this and Judge for yourself.

Similar ones sell for much more.
160 acres 8 miles from Big
spring; 140 acres in cultivation;
new house; new water system to
and fences; $37.50 per acre.Rich- -
bqurg Realty Co., 100 West
Mnira. rnone 1403.

52 Miscellaneous 52
toSEE or call A. M. Sullivan and M.

u. iiiKKan i or larms, rancaes.
oil production leases At royalties. toRm. 613 petroleum Bldg., Big
Spring, Texas.Office phone: 226.
Res, phone:64, Coahoma.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To SoM 53
USED cars must go; all recondi

tioned: all in first class shape.
Will trade lor livestock, feed or
anvthlnir of value. Cashwill also
talk. Southern Motors, 211 East
Third, Big Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE: 1930 Ford Tudor at a
bargain. Call at 602 Nolan.

CoahomaFFA

GroupAttends
RotanSale

COAHOMA, Feb. 8 Emmett
Cavln, vocational ag r cultural
teacher In Coahoma high school
and Future Farmersof America
club boys were In Rotan Monday
where they attendeda cattle auc
tion sale,

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Hopper and
children spent Sunday visiting in
Knott community.

Mrs. Grady Acuff and son, Ron-
ald, have returned to their home
from the Big Spring hospital.Both
aro reported to be doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Echols and
daughter,Elsla Mae, returned Sat-
urday from an extended business
trip near Portales,N. M. They vis-

ited in the Pete Echols home in
Clovls before returning here.

Mae Ruth Read is ill at home
with a throat Infection.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White ac-

companied by John White and
Ralph White's mother, spent the
weekend visiting relatives in Mount
Vernon, Tex. Mr. and Mrs. White
returned home Sunday and the
others will spend several weeks
there.

Fred Wesson hasbeen 411 for the
past two weeks,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wheat have
as guests this week, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Chamtonof Matfteld, Kaa.

Vance Courson spent last Satur
day m Lubbock.

Mrs. Tom Blrkhcad and son.
Thomas Austin, and Mrs. A. M.
Sullivan are in Lubbock this week
where Thomas Is receiving medical
treatment.

Mrs. Ida Collins and daughter,
Dorothy, of Big Spring spent last
weekend here visiting friends.

Guests of Wendel Shlve on Sat-
urdaywere Billy Bates, Rex, Shlve,
Louise Lolelcss andElvon, Devaney.
Horseback riding was a diversion.
It was Wendel's 8th birthday an-
niversary.

Mr, and Mrs, J. T. Goswick and
family and Mildred Thompson
spent Sunday In Snyder.

Skating at Forsan was enjoyed
Saturdayby Clifford Lytic, Bessie
Lee Coffman, Elvln and Dorrls
Mae Blalack.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bell hav.o
returned home after visiting for
the past two weeks In Davidson,
jjua.

C. M. Medford left Monday to
make his. home with his parents
In De Leon, Floyd Medford also
left for Do Leon,

The Baptist parsonage Is being
remodelled with addition of si new
kitchen and bathroom. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fletcher and
eons,Barsie,Ray and Bobble Gene,
icit aunoay lor van-Hor-n where
they will make their home after
a residence hereof thirty years'.

.Mr, and Mrs. J, J. Hensley re
turnedMonday from Mineral Wells
where they spent three days at
tendinga bandmatters'convention.

Mis Mabel Whitney of Mills Val
ley was the weekend guest of Lu
cille Thompsonand MatUs, Spears

Air. ana an, uoone Cramer and
sons visited friends In Sweetwater
Sunday.

Miss Jene Young was able to
return to school Tuesdayafter an
illness of two weeks..

urs, n. u, uirxneaa was in
charge of the W, M. U. program
Monday when twelve membersmet
at the church.

Mrs. Stella Mae Wheat and Mrs.
Kate Wolf are 11 this week with
Influenza.

J, F, Morrsn of Colorado City
visited relatives,in Coahoma Sun
day.

SVOH9C WAKNINeS BOWK
Jttmf ORLEANS, Ketf8 W)
Storm warnings hoisted, alenff the
Louisiana and Tefca eooot last
night were ordered down today by
tne, y, p. weatnerbureauhers.

P-T-
A Program

SetMonday
At Moore

MOORE, Feb. 8 The Parent-Teach-er

AsoclaUon trill hold Its
monthly program on Monday night.
February 12. at the school build.

The following nroirram has
been announcedby tho president.
urs. u. u. Newton. Tlieme: Prepar--
aUon For MarriageAnd Home Life.

Attitudes, Mrs. B. M. Newton:
courtship, Madison Smith; prepar-
ation for parenthood,'Mrs. D. W.
Hayworth; preparation for homo-makin- g,

Mrs. W. H. Ward; sex
education, Miss Anna Smith; bud
geting, Mrs, uieic King; quartet.
arrangedby Mrs. M. L. Rowland.

Mrs. J. W. Wootcn was hostess
the Moore and Falrvlew Home

DemonstrationClub Thursday.
Following abrief buslnes meeting

the group discussed plans for their
next session. Tho group also voted

help the Council with tho com-
pletion of their feather comforts.

A refreshmentplate was served
Mrs. Buck Brown, Mrs. Cleatus

Langley, Mrs. Carl Hammack, Mrs.
Jes Henderson, Mrs. Ella Ham-mac-

Mrs. Gabs. Hammack. Mrs,
Ray Smith, Mrs. W. H. Ward, and
two new members, Mrs. J. HI Bur--
chctt, and Mrs. Edd Johnson. Mrs,
Ray Smith will entertain the club
next

Mrs. O. C. Robins andson Harold
Lloyd of Midland spent the week-
endwith her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Goodman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fuller and
children Lavern, Joan, and Sher-lcn-e

spentSunday with Mrs, Under
wood and Mr. and Mrs. A. Smith
of Luther,

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Tutney, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Rowland, and Miss
RamonaFay BarberspentSunday
with Mr. and Mrs; D. C Stroope
and family of Monahans.

Mrs. Wllburn Forrest of this
communityhonored Mrs. J. W. Hull
of Big Spring Friday afternoon
with a bridal shower. Mrs. Hull is
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Wheeler of this community, and
Mr. Hull is the son of Mrs. Ada
Hull of Big Spring. Refreshments
were served to Mrs. W. G. Fuller
and sons, Mrs. Wiley Barnes, Mrs,
J. T. Rogers, Mrs. O. C. Robins of
Midland, Mrs. Bessie Leonard, Mrs,
Cecil Suggs, Mrs. O. A. Goodman,
Mrs. Allen Hull of Big Spring, Mrs.
R. M. Wheeler.. Those sending
gifts were Mrs. Rube Nixon and
Mrs. J. H. Leamons of Big Spring,
and the hostess, Mrs." Wllburn For
rest.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland had
as their guests 'Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Hayworth and children
and Mrs. Lee Qoswlck and son of
Coahoma.

F. M. Stevenson has been con-
fined to his bed for the past week
with a severe case of influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Boaz and
children, Darrle and Bobble, moved
last week on the Ebb Hatchfarm
to mako their home. Hatch, who
purchasedthe Stallings farm six
and one-ha-lf miles northwest of
Big Spring, has Just; completed a
new farm home there.

Billy Ward has been suffering
for the past week with an Infected
knee which he sustainedIn a fall
several weeks ago.

.Miss, Frances Duggans of Gorman

Is spending severalweeks with
her aunt, Mrs. J. W, Phillips, Sr.

Mrs. D. W, Adklns returned to
her home Saturday morning from
Graham where she had been for
the past several weeks at the bed.
side of her father, J, C. Smith, who
passedaway last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips and
son, Everett Doyle, of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Sr., of
this community, and Miss Frances
Duggansof Gorman were Sunday
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Lee Castle
of the Brown community,

Women Study Methods
To PreventLynchings

ATLANTA, Feb. 8 UP) A study
of methods to prevent lynchings
was planned today by representa-
tives of approximately 40,000 south-
ern women.

The executive committee of tho
Association of Southern Women
for the Prevention of Lynching,
meeting here, arranged to discuss
the technique of news reporting as
part of the organization's fight
against mob violence.

Mrs. Jessie Daniel Ames, execu
tive secretary,said the committee
would give attention to examina-
tion of means of cooperating with
newspapersand pressassociations.

Ann
(Continued

He groaned. "I knew you'd be
hungry, so X cashed a check on the
way up here this afternoon. Put
on your bonnet and we'll go to a
blgh-cla- s place on Fourtheenlh
Street. The steaksare four Inches
thick and the fried onions ore
somethingto cry over."

"I'm on my way," I. said. "Steak
will be fine and I want at least (en
vegetables,"

"Somehow," he .said thoughtfully,
"such a largeappetltodoesn't seem
to go with that fragile look you
have."

I always' fpol people," X said,
putting on. my red, felt hat "That's
why 4't not popular. It's 3oo ex--
penssve w jcm we."

He hiped m Into my coat
"TlHft one thing I'd like to do
before, ws go. There are some
drawings of Joan Kent's in her
room that I'd like you to. take a

StreamlinedLoans
t 'When you are sick or disabled your payments' are

paid for you and do not have to bo made up. If
deathcomesyour contract is paid in full.

Get Your Loan-- Streamlined

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E. Second Phone842

USED CAR
VALVE!

Stock No. 870 1B3S

CHEVROLET
TRUCK

$198
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Bankhead Cafe
405 East Third

Completely Remodeled
Under New Management-Ji-m

Recknagel
"Squeaky" Reynold

AggiesCard
TulsaGame

COLLEGE STATION, "Feb. 8 UP)

Texas A. and M., the nation's No.
V team last season, has completed
Its 1910 gridiron schedule of nino
games.

Coach Homer Norton yesterday
announced the Aggies would meet
Tulsa university to open San An
tonio's new municipal stadium Oc-

tober ,6.

The schedule opens September28
with Texas A. and L atCollege Sta-
tion. Tulsa U next Then the Aggies
play U.C.L.A. in Los Angeles bo-fo-re

starting the conferencecam-
paign ngalnstTexasChristian,Bay-
lor, Arkansas,SouthernMethodist,
Rice and Texas In that order.

FamedPriestOf
AEF Dramatized
In Ritz Picture

The Rltz theatre'sfeature attrac
tion for Friday and Saturday,"The
Fighting 69th," an action-packe-d

story of one of the world's most
famous regiment of fighters, has
one of Its three stars portraying a
character whose fights were all
spiritual. Tho star Is Pat O'Brien,
and the character is that of the
famous priest who was chaplain
of the 09th. The other two stars,
James Cagney and George Brent
have real soldierroles.

lt.was precisely because the
priest was so famous thatO'Brien
feared his role.

Why? Because the priest he's Im
personating is the late Father
Francis P. Duffy, chaplain of the
Irish regiment after which the pic-
ture Is named. The same Father
Duffy for whom Duffy Square at
the northern end of Times Square,
In the heart of New York Is calli
ed, and whoso bronze portrait- -
statue stands there. Scores of
thousands of New York's seven
millions knew and loved Father
Duffy and if O'Brien had made a
mis-ste- p in the role It would have
been just too bad for Pat

But he wasn't likely to. For one
reason, because heknew Duffy In
lire. Once In a whllo'when Fat was
acting on the Broadway stage he
and the padrewent together to see
the fights at Madison Square Ga-
rdenand It wasn't beyond Father
Duffy to have a small wager on
the boy he liked. Another reason
for O'Brien's accuracy In the role
Is that he was coached for It by
anotherpriest,Father John J. Dev-
lin of St. Victor's church In North
Hollywood.

BULLITT IJJAVE8
LISBON, Feb. 8 UP) William C.

Bullitt, United States ambassador
to Paris, left today for a brief trip
to the United States aboard a
transatlantic clipper.

Demarest
from Page8)

look at. I don't know a thing about
them, so I can't tell whether they're
good or not" i

"If we don't hurry I'll eat twoo, .. u, . nut r .num.
sum I'm willing to enlighten you
on the world of art2

As we went down the hall. X ask-
ed, "What will the Sergeant say
if we poko around In theref"

'"Ho rgBve "me" 'a key, Beautiful,
lie thinks I'm harmless."

He unlocked the door to Joan's
apartment ;.

f
"You know, I thouM the Ser-

geant was going to mt we. ft
while back," X sail m w went
Into thejoos." L ,

"There hM leek. tkt links in
you; blue ey lft Woj the 6c
geant,"'Dlrck lurasd on V lamp at
tne desk. "He doesn'tkitew wheth-
er to fall for you or look, you up."

KUIli

LOANS
$5 & UP

Personal Loansto
Employed Peoph

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY

No worthy person refused,
LOW RATES EASY TBRMS

Corifldentlal-Qut-ek Service

Try Our Easy
Plan --f.g,

PeoplesFinanceCo.
J. H. Ward. Mawagsr

Thorn 721
408 retrotoaaa BMf.

Cor. W. tad and Scarry 84s.

CLEANING
SPECIALS

Suits Ss Plain Dresses
Cleaned &
Pressed. . . AP
Cash & JJC
Carry

CORCORRAN'S
100 E. 3rd Phone 295

Loans! Loans!
Loans men and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signature la M Mine.

Confidential

PersonalFinance
Co.

10314 East tad St Phone SM

USEDCAR
VALVE!

stock No. em--im

FORD 1

TUDOR

$385 :

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

I Si '
WsaBHSSSMHMHBMHMMK

H E L P-- I
We help you to begin the
New Year right assemble
all your bills at one place,..

$100 to $2,506
for that purpose.

Vp to 2 Years to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture
Personal and. Other

Collateral.
We will sincerely try to

MCTJS Jra
Public IaveetmeHt Co.

BM Rannchj Ph. 177

ONE-WA- Y TICKETS
STOCKHOLM, Feb, 8 Wl-T- he

metal workers union at Varberg
grew tired of hearing Soviet Rus-
sia lauded by its cdmmunlstmem-
bers and decided to do something
about It.

They offered tree one way tickets
to Moscow on condition departureI

be made Immediately for nothing I

less than a ar visit
There havebeen no takers,union

memberssaid,

UKED THH IDEA
GREENVILLE, S. C, Feb. 8 UP)

Mrs. A. E. Ramseur wanted to
celebrate her 80th birthday in a
new way, so she took her first air-
plane ride.

,,,1 SBB Now gh,
waXt 3 .hobby of it

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR POGS
EvsryrMay pi

Lee Btlurijrsley
Phone lii .tan. T
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-L-YRIC-
TODAY

GOLDEN

BOY'
STANWYCK
Mtl,aiIJOn
Wmita

f

...II
tWTlOMl
COIFllCt

lovMcn

, Plus
YIP YD? YD7PEEJ Comedy

--QUEEN-
TODAY

YOUNG AS YOU
FEEL

with
JED PROUTY

SPRING BYINGTON
Plus

Comedy
DOG DAZE

JW QUALITY PREVAILl

I

'Hi
V

BREAKFAST
SPECIAL

One any style, two strips
of bacon, ha.m or sausage,
jelly, butteredtoast, deUclous
cup of coffee.

20cFOR

Jergen'sLotion

29c..
2" 69c

'

Tooth Paste
50c onr
SlzeM

Pepsodent
Tooth Paste

50c QQ
Slzf "

m 75(
No

IIIIIIU IKtllt

egg,

Dextro-Maltos- e

:?tt: 59c

$1.00
Sie .

"

$100
Sue

MUM

Pablum

Mrmol Tablets

79c

aSffoUND
m

Oil Problems
NumerousIn
TexasNow

AUBTIN, Feb, 8 UP) Playing a
stellar role In the gigantic oil In-

dustry year In and year out, Texaa
bids fair to hog tho stage In

Plagued by law suits attacking
proration methods and peppered by
protests from scores of operators,
the while attempting to hold pro
duction within reasonablebounds,
the railroad commission faces cru
cial tests this month.

A majority of the commission, oil
regulatory body, has announced It
favors rescinding the February
statewide production order and re
storing the January schedule.

This month's order reduced the
dally flow about 7,000 barrels to
1,390,151 and numerous operatqrs
complained their allowables were
cut back too sharply to meet nor
mal demands even though well
ahutlns ordered In January were
eliminated in all save the East
Texas pool. Enforcementof the or
der was enjoined in one West Tex-
as field.

East Texasproration
perennial knotty problem, meets
the challenge of operators in three
suits set for hearingbefore a three--
judge federal court here February
12.

A climax which might result In
a new delineation of Texas prora
tlon is expected at a statewide
hearing 16 when the Tex
as and national situations are due
for review.

The commission has asked all
companies with Texas Interests to
supply storage figures and data On
prospective operation. Past experi
ence has indicated the question-
naire will account for 63 per cent
of national inventories, a prime
factor in planning future produc
tion in the biggest producing state.

With the gasoline market grip-
ped in cold weather doldrums and
fuel oil demands continuing brisk
by reasonof the samecold weather
the industry'schief problem is that

I
Your Account Good

ALL

Bargains
15c

OOLD TABS
25c

25c1 Size Carter's
ltveii rnxs ....
25c Week's
COLD TABLETS ..
Bottle of
BAYETl ASPIRIN
75c

' PEPSODENT .....
60c
BBOMO-SELTZE- It

1M

nut no with dandruff
snothtr mtnutt ooir you caa
just waah It awar wha you
rath your bald

this gUcot.
try Fitch's DandraS

Shampoo. Quickly It
will banita trery tiac oi
dandruff, tTtqr bit o( dlrtt

89c 59c

9c
17c
17c
17c
59c

43c

of holding down toxcculva gasoline
stocks which result from relative
high refinery runs required to meet
the heating oil demand.

O'BRIEN GROCERY
IN NEW LOGATION

O'Brien's Grocery and Market,
formerly located at 1000 Eleventh
Place, hasmoved to new and larg-
er quartersat 1201 EleventhPlace.
where it Is now read for busi

WB Nh B Al A4TMt4 ttk Al

ultX
dlrtlnC M.

.. 0 - eplc
J.Toraer. -

i

Exsctly shown

RITZ
MHHg jtiL.

yJm
JJ. METRO

IAD MAESTRO
Cartoon

llSv CUNNINGHAM
Charge

WHERE

& PHILIPS

FEEAMJNT

Day

59c

ADLERIKA

70c
KRTJSCIIEN SALTS

$1.25 SSS
BLOOD TONIC

$1.20
SCOTT EMULSION

11.90 Gordon's
COMPOUND

mmiMmmmsr ''

as at

"

NMmmABwaimn
Good-by-e Dandruff!
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SPLASH
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The
for wild lift is in Trans
vaal, South It la 220 miles
long 40 miles wide.
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At One Is At AU

100

Don't

Start today
mint

ZffiM

1101.

Every Npeds

Q

79c
49c
98c
98c
98c

mfcmHHHH.1
for WEEKS

m&z

DENTIIE-EZE'10- 0

--PROOf!

DULL! Splath-Proo- f tieatmtnt
AIRMAID HOSIERY "make-up-" finiih, tender!

mote in texture.

faORE SNA6-RESISTAN- ... new Airmaid finiih
lubricates threads, all "fuix'on the

,ftrnds
MORE PROTECTION! ... protects strands,
helps the effects perspiration allows

epcatcdwashings.

$1.00 $1.35

Georg O'Brien, proprietor
inanager( recently complet

grocery
nection 1201 Eleventh
O'Brien said

opening grocery
market 1st,
hoped everything

readiness.

world's greatest sanctuary
northeast

Africa.

SWOtVSni....

Atlanta Premiere!

PREVUE
11:30

AND

plus
NEWS

I AND PRICE

Store Three!

Ipana

Meanwhile

February

In
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NEW
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down
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McKesson's

MILK OP
MAGNESIA

50c Pt.
Size 19c

z. Sharp & Dohme
Milk of I Q
Magnesia IOC

75o Size Doan's
KIDNEY PILLS

59c
CRYSTEX

Size 59C HI

J0 iaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

iWg Vlck's m
plutli

for

Mr.

and

VAPO-RU- B
(fatAI aiB I

35c HI
Size ZJC II

BEN GAY III

a : 49c I
k II

VERIZEPTOL

49c I
BORATIIENFORM

$1.00 I
Size I3C

100'n

100's .

McKesson
ASPIRIN

Squlbb's
'ASPIRIN

29c

... 39c

tT ,rS3J--. i

IHNi r in 6n if mm mm M

LETTUCE Jumbo.Size Heads each5c
YAMS, EastTexas, 4 lbs. 15c
Small Wlncsap I Size 118 Wincsap

APPLES, Doz 15c APPLES, Doz 23c

LEMONS Large Size, Doz. 14c
COOKIES

KRAUT..

PLUMS
No. 1C
Deer

BABY FOOD 4to29c
CAMAY SOAP,bar....' 5c

TOMATOES
DDECEDVEQ Libby's, Apricot or
rKCOCiK V HO . Peach-22--oz. Jar &d C

GREENS...

DOG FOOD

SALMON
DESSERT

Jewelor Scoco

Obby's

Llbby's No. 1

25c

14c

F

Dexter
Sliced
Pound . . .

From Hams,

Reg. 43c

Sliced,
Pound ....

Mustard

Cello
Pack

OC

Cuts

Alert

I 3 for ...... 14c

2 O
Cut for Wl

,,

9 ieNo. 2 Marshall a--for xv
No. 1 6

3

Plymouth.Fresh O 07.... . L lbs. C

No. 2y2 Arrowhead

Brer

Ground

No. 1
TALL

No. 2
Standard

.All Flavors Ofor lUC

Kraft's Cheeseand Macaroni

Blue

...

Beef

Last

z. Box

Crystal 1A.

"
No.

.lobby's

No.
Sliced

Gebhardt's
lloz. Can

Heinz
Asst.

Bars Jlv

12c

5 for ZbC

LARD. Carton
TOMATO JUICE,2 for 15c Ik

SYRUP
PINEAPPLEJUICE, for....
GRAPENUTS

5
Bonnet

aPaffc 17
Vacuum Pack lb. LoZ

For

ARMOUR'S

STAR VALUE

Tenderized

CENTER SLICES

12i2c GELATIN,

25c

POFFFF

Syrup Packed

MACARONI

SOAP.:....

CORN

PINEAPPLE

CHILI

uUUr

Rabbit

CHUM

Heavy Branded Kansas

10c
7c

3 20c
12'2c

2 'or 25c

4-l-b. 39c

BACON

NO. CAN 32C
SALAD DRESSING, quart 23c

171717 Admiration
mrrEiEi

Piggly Wiggly Particular People

15c

HAM

27c

ROYAL

DINNER

Meats
Featuring

10c

Extra Nice, Small and Meaty Bake Them With Our Apples (15c Dozen)

Backbone Country Style lb. 1 6c
CUTLETS, PorkGuaranteedTenderLB.25c
DAD V DA ACT Rolled Pork SHOULDER 101rUKA JaUAO1 Roast, lb. 17c CUT?S lb. IZ72C

BACON DRY SALT, No. lb, 9c
VntGINIA SLICED lb. 22o
FRESH SD3E lb. 12c

Inches, of Lean, Tasty Meat-rWh-lle They

White

COUNTRY SPARE RIBS, lb. 21c
BEEF ROAST Branded Fancv shower cuts lb. 17c

EXTRA NICE FRYERS, FISH, HENS
. . . BARBECUE . . .

Sklner's

Q

2

2 Frazer

1
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